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MIRROR
by Gent Allwaw

- ' •  ■.

rtfAftBEN-BHl B o n ifaag o th ia  
■tart here at"<5*rden, 
n?he Upper Peninsula lumber- 

tim& > millionaire,
« T . .  i t * 14' H a M A n  k i f t n l t i i n i l a
iiffht in

drived ̂ ^ ^ ! 2 llPSinlrS t
jS ? ix - /M te r , broad:«hmS<Iered,
Ind in hie early twenties. Araeri 
Swas the projpieed land of oppor. 
gnity, and  the Upper Peninaula 
Su one of itfl frontfera. _ _

Anrlumberjack he started te l 
work cutting timber for Louie 
Van Winkle, a Dutchman who 
built a' sawmill a t Van's Harbor 
bftcic in 1881. Lacking a  team of 
horses, he'carried logs out of the 
i f f  on his back. I t  waa William 
Stellwagen.-proprietor of a  hard* 
ware store at Garden, who staked 
hjnrVh&flret c ap ita l-^ O  worth 
of needed’ tools and equipment.: 
Sfellwagon's son, Walter, runs a  
modem grocery a t Garden*.

Bonifas built his fortune in the 
Cordon peninsula.— Perhaps his 

' " " a te  Nolt

Defeat Saline 
ToC loseU ntied-U  nbeaten
Season for divisional Title

TearrB«mts Total
^ 177 Buna Made in

.,„test find waa Kate Nolan, a  
beautiful Irish girl Whom he met 
here at a lumberjack boarding. -  . --jf

Game Schedule
By 'BILL' SfcHATZ

“I f f ty ” Barth, the Indepencfents 
defeated Saline by a score of 3 to 
2, Sunday afternoon on the Saline 
diamond. This game waa played 
because or an earlier/postponed 

and by copping this onehov* • a o u  v y  Vi
e: ■ independents * nave maue ~ a 

complete sweep of the entire sum-

house. Kate, a waitress, became 
-fill! Wife. Bill never forgot Garden. 
And neither did Kate:
•  The Garden peninsula is one of 
the least kqown of Michiga n ^

mer schedule.
The following summary gives 

8<£?®fiL*Saln8t ®a®b rival, staring 
with Grabs Lake, the flrit victim 
of the current season, .

May>80—Ind., 17; Grass Lake, 8. 
.July lOr-.Ind., 17; Grass Lake, 2,

peninsulas, 
j n .  some, respecter a ty .o tr  behold
fhf ghrmt tn w n  n f  F f ty « t te ,  R f AW
niilM Bouth of Garden, here is a 
enireuTa that Michigan

June 6—Ind., 7; Novi, 1 ..
— July-26—ImLfiOj^NovirOf-^—

June 18^In d .r i8 ; P in ^ a y , B

Few tourists know about it. Trav- 
ire on a  good black*.

Aug. 1—-Ind., 19; Plnckpey, 5. 
—June-20—1 ndrr!4;- Ann Arbor, Ov

top'arnTgravel road" Garden,! " w
Vavat+n and FjrirrmrtuilUftllv viftw «UlJ

Aug, 8—Ind.-14; Ann -Arbor, 8. 
June 2—Ind., 13/Saline, 2. 
SeptTrS^Ind^-------- "  —

layette and Falrport usually view 
the abandoned vfllage^of Fayette 
in-wohdementr/^Here—are—ten 
abandoned houses and a  47-window 

|  tratstralHocated on .*-scenhj worn* 
ntory with a view ofL ake Michi

3; Saline/
July 4—-Ind., .18; South Lyon, 6. 
Aiig,'22r-Ind.f 7; South Lyon, 6. 
July 11—Ind., 11 j  Chelsea Mill- 
* ing, 4. /

Ind.) 10; GhelsearMiH» 
ing, 5. r—’...... ......;

nhabltants total 11. Among these 
is Donald Cehten, navy/veteran 
who runB the postofflee and builds 
boats during his apa$e time.

No sign teils the story of Fay
ette where, good hardwood was 
bumed to-smelt—iron-ore,: more 
than 75 years ago. You view the

of the faserted town ai 
appened to

[ruins 
-yoursei 
[all this about?"

record. Getting down to our total 
runs for the. season we' find the 
Independehts have scored a total 
of 177 against 47 in a 14-game 
Schedule. In other words the In
dependents' collected nearly four 
runs for -each-one-eamed by. the 
opposition,

PowPower with bats, on
to bring

one fine cooperative fighting ball 
dub,

In answer,
• Charles Olmstead, now 82, was 

nffi -

Play-offs-fo r  th e  -championship 
s ta rt with a  double-header Sun-

11 foreman for Bonifas a th ia f i r s t  
•moraine-milei north-of~ Garden 

I W/ihe plains near Little Haurbor. 
’  '  '  ' t o u a
/on. Charley helps out ih a 

kftore and gas station of his son- 
[ jn-lawi Roy Winter. a t  Garden.

ida,, in  'those

day, Sept. 12.

League Round-Vp. . .

David Hoff mania 
Honored at Scouf 
"ummer Camp

David Hoffman of Chelsea Boy 
Scout Troop 25,j was one of twelvePcampers at .Camp Newkirk this 
summer to be. selected hyViellow,}v;
campers and approved by staff 
and previous members as new 
members -of-tW Order of the Ar-
row, an honor camp organization, 
according to the Washtehaw-Liv- 
ingBton Council 1948 summer camp 
report, The group of twelve was 
selected from a total of 82 different
Scouts from 22 troops who attend
ed camp this summer.

Many of the troops in the Qoun- 
clFwere represented by only from
.one to : three-Scouts, Chelsea-had -  
eight boys  ̂there and w M n t m n f  
the five troopB' named in the c
report as having-been adequately 
represented at the camp. The 
Chelsea troop _tied for third place 
in=nufflber of boys attending^—GheZ
sea boys who attended were: 
D.ouglas .and Richard- Schneider, 
Dan Murphy, Douglas Kolb, Al
fred Knickerbocker, David' Hoff
man- David. Bertka.and. JnEi-y-T-flBq..

y eatimation this is-some theEvec ^ d f ’s * m PS CiPcamiing
program had the fun of a real out
door camping experience, in the 
rolling wooded hills surrounding 
Bruin Lake in the Pinckney. State 
Recreation area. /  . /."  .

First Class Scouts and up left 
Camp—Newkirk for rBruin- Lake 
lach-Tuesday mbrning. They spent

outdoor camping activities.
Tenderfoot " arid’’ Second Class 

Smt^tart«d_lJjJ}lr._Bruih._ Lake
TCohtinued on. page seven)

Auto Crashes
first place in the Western Division

The Qardtn , ___
! days, was- covered

t  pu
by taking two games Sunday. In 
t h e f i r a t gam e at  “
Zeke Vogt pitched and batted the 
House of Dougherty to a 7-3 win 
over- the  F il le r  -Brushmen. Vogv

use a t  the h ftrbpr. and 4ime«| stnuck-out 18 -men -and-oontribated
hortone at Fayette add the abun 

oince of ,hardwoop; nearby, the 
Jackson Iron Company of Negau* 
gee purchased 16,OOQ.acres of trees 
for $15,000. That was in 1886, 
Bey bought land a tT lum b’s har- 
ior Jater-called Snail-Shel lbecause 
or its shape, from Iram G. Squire; 
built limestone kilns through the 

a to convert hardwood into 
charcoal ;•••• extended a  narrow- 
gauge railroad to Fairport a t the 
pp; and then constructed hugew]i, ana men constructed huge 

Jumacee-atr Fayette to smelt tnff
iron-ore, ahippe’d from Escanaba,

ron for Ic “
11

^w ood -in’Jthe ^ ln s .  Twenty

■ vik-vavp Oiiipuou irom
wto pig iron for loading into sail
ing vessels bound for Cleveland, 

it took eight days to char the

five bushels of charcoal were con
sumed in the furnaces to produce

ifse: ton :of pig ir
wdwoMflJo,

ome run, a  triple and a single 
to the 18-hit attack.

In a game under the lights at 
Stdckhridge,. Hank Green gave up

ik-End
-automobile, accidents M

the vieinity-of Chelsea marred-the

but two infield hits as the Brighton 
club banged out a 7-4 win. Green
pitched-no*hit-ball for seven and 
two-thirds innings, but Don Clark 
and Morrie Price. beat out two in- 
field rollers, Green struck’out 19
men;

Webberville—Webberviile pulled 
into ai~tie with Powlerville by tak-
ing the double-header, defeatln:
Okemos 6-1 in the first game an 
squeezing past Fowleryille in the 
night-cap 8-7.

Pinckney—In the Eastern Divis-

• i r w s n a r j r ^ n i
e Garden jpenineula

* t? literally burned up.
-£ayette was a company^owned-
^^Tvhc!?8e8»7hotel»Btore®/church» wee-hall and furnaces. The place 
^48 abandoned in 1880.

"^^^^B m rtfas^C om pany  with
brothers—John. nd

the peTU nsuf^fn^l^he ^ ' co^ e fn1rn.' ^ >in.d-1
-,Party at the Garden town hall 

iW,?m® L 5 nd »n- Worth then 
Wliuim Bill formed the
« S n ? b i  fa8 Lumber Company

l]8T w ^o^rated^W Mar- 
o S i« S d Lake Linden. Pulpwood 
J£?l Jn8 .were maintained all

a^lhvestments, Bonifas ac- 
^  fTrlnf,86 ^ 0ckfl of Kimberly-(Continued on page five)
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ion Pinckney clinched the fourth 
placa-by -beatingr Grass Lake 7-.fc

Fowlervllle—In- the second ah 
aual ,̂ A 1 i-Star game held—a t-th e  
Fowlerville Fair, the^Western Di
vision All-Stars made it two
straight.over the Eastern Division . ____
All-Stars by the score of 9-6. Last (was driven

caused, according to a report given 
to Officer George Doe who-^was 
-ca lled t o th e scene, when—a car 
being driven east by Leo Ash, of 
Detroit, swerved directly into the 
path of a car jfoing west which

•Division-had

The Eastern team, scored two In 
the first and added two in the sixth 
to take a three-run lead. The 
Western combine, scored. one In 
the fifth and four in their half of 
the sixth to g o  ahead .to-stayr-They 
scored three times in the seventh 
and two more in the eighth. .

iivislon Play-offs 
Sunday, Sept. ,12, the Division 

play-offs will be held. At Saline, 
the^Easrenr^Divisibh' will-see the 
unbeaten Chelsea Independents 
reitfl nn Snline in the opener at________________________  per
11 a.m. The Ann Arbor Autos .
the Pinckney VFW at J  p.m., wit
the winnors of the two games 
being matched for a third game 
at 4:80 p.m. , -The Western Division play-offs 
will be held at the Fowlomllo fair
grounds, with the defending

Labor Day week-end^ Three of the 
accidents occurred Monday and the 
fourth jO blyo^6
dents, two of whom, suffered cuts 
and bruises and were treated by 
local- physician8— Mr8. ChHstina 
Nicolai suffered injuries to her 
hip and cuts, about the head when 
the car in which she was nding 
shortix/-after rseven o'clock- Moq- 
day, driven by her son- Paul,1and
a car driven, by Clyde Howard, also 
of Chelsea, collided at Old US-11
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Legion Auxiliary 
To Hear Report
an-GirU’ -Nation

The Past Presidents* club of the 
American Legion Auxilia:
sponsoring-aiv open meeting, 
ne8<ky,-SeptempeL22, at 8 p.m.

Lively Interest ^  Displayed
by C andidates in P rim ary  
Election To Re Held Tuesday:—

at the Chelsea high School ,gym 
nasium, a t which . time1 Donna
Kalmbach will tell of h e r , experi- 

at Giri8’ Nation, heldences at uins* nation , neia m 
Washington, D.C., last month.

Miss lCalmbach was chosen by 
the American Legion Auxiliary to 
attend Girls’ State' a t- Ann- Arbors 
where she was elected lieutenant-

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GsA Company's n ew, branch office in Chelsea, at 103 North Main 
street, whieh opened for bustaew Sept. l .  featuresacompletelyreiiiodeledandmodernizedbuilding.
The above-picture which wss tsken from outside the building, after-dark, looking in from Main 

-street snows the displsy roopl.—Except for-Oie-litflEaHatiop of ■*̂ poroolain- front, being delayed pend-
ing arrival of the material, the remodeling has been completed. The building was recently purchased 
by M. W. McClure, local branch.manager, from George Doe. ^  \

Department' of Michigan at Girls’
-Nation-in-W ashington.--r--..-——-

MrB. Dorothy Pearl, p a s t ' na
tional’ presldenfof the American 
Logion Auxiliary-ihas been aaRed
to
in

Local JM M em beroD m in a teS h ow at 
County Club Fair Beld in AnnrArbor ~

Washtenaw..county’s 4-H - Club
members converged on the old 
county fairgrounds in Ann Arbor 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Aug. 26-28 for, their annual county ro°o prep8_} . ... .
Fair. Local Club members-walked .Kt°uP^H.uth Eiseman, Helen..Else
away-witiv-many-of^the-ribbons^ ”?ar?’ T,̂ uth Beuerle and Wanda 

■ ‘ * - Escholbach; Cnokien̂ hfmr -------

urday night, and Immediately
gan_ maicmg/pians--to - exhibit i 
the State 4-Ji Fair held a t East 
Lansing last week

A complete list of awards given 
local 4-H club members a t the
County 4^H Fair is as follows.

Linda Bradbury ;• red /group 
Ruth Wahr, Winona Franklin. Jean 
Schweinfurth. Donna Noah’ and 
Betty Jane Pidd.

Canning, 4th yearrblue group—I 
Shirley T<

denning
ons Dow

y fith year, red group—

7 “
ty Lovj/ Bradbury, Arlene Loeffler7
ifelen Eiseman 'and Wanda May 
Eschelbach.

Food preparation, muffinB, b lue

Leola

roemacn; L.ooKins ■■■miiw gmn p  
anet Kuhlr Mary Lou'Tobinrwa 
►la. AlStaetter,ataetter.

blue greup:—-Dorie  ̂— Cununltteea for-the
Vickers, Winona Franklin.

Bread or rolls, blue group—Mary 
Ann Walz, Kath "  “  '

Leona Hatt.

khryn Horning, Phyl 
lis Breuninger,. Kay Murpny and

idm&yer and*Jean ClaVkr 
SpeciaL cereal contest, 

group—Gertrude Widmayer 
Doris Weber.

blue
-and

Spireidl baking contest, blue rib. 
boni-Phyiiis Breuninger, Marian

Doris Downer; 6th yeari'bluVgroupr 
—Mary Hankerd. -

Canning, 1st year, blue group— 
Shirley Parker; red group—Doris 
Haist and Barbara Kuhl.
—. Canning, 2nd year, red group— 
Verna Kotlie. Kathleen Wiamayer, 
Gertrude Widmayer, Janet Wid
mayer,' BSrKara " Collyer, Phyllis 
Braun inger, Kathryn Homingr Be

12
and the old Manchester road. How
ard also was cut and bruised, The 
accident, occurred during a heavy
shower. __
■ -The other Monday evefiing acci 
dent occurred about an hour earlier 
on US-12 about four and one-half
miles w est~br Chelsea, and was

year—t he w estern
things all their way with a score ------- ----- .
of 18-6, but this year the Western pavement onto-the-shoulder of the

YpsilantiL/Cha east- bound car had 
accidentally been driven off the

of- 4-H - GampHn—Washington,—D;€^

the car back onto the pavement, 
the driver lost control and collided 
with the west-bound* car. Ash and 
his wife, Cecille, riding with him, 
and Fritz, driver of the other car, 
a ll suffered^cuts-and-bruiseah and 
were taken to -Foote hospital , in 
Jackson, by ambulance.

TheZthird-accident on.. Monday camfiAo_.Wa^tenaw—
6 re u r i^ rduring-the-afternoon, on 
Waterloo road, about four miles 
north and west of Chelsea. Mrs.
Reed Nesbit, of 805 Oxford road, 

had turned off theAnn
road and stopped and then at 
tempted to-get-back-on-the road- 
again by baching her car onto the 

As she did so, a car

rVUIlllfli Yrlvli wiu Mv*v**'*‘**n —l—.

pions, tho . House of Doughorty of 
Brighton, playing cither Fowler- 
ville or Webberville at 11 a-w*
(slow-time) and Stockbrldge play
ing whichever team Brighton does 
hot play, a t 2 p.m. The winners 
will play a t ,4;80 p.m.

PGOvgu
M l. «
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Two Schools Receive 
Gass ‘A* Ratings

Jew ett Stone Schoo] and Red 
School b«oth received Class A rat 
ings a t the County 4-H haly m. 
Ann Arbor*. The- rating « n ^ l«  
them each t6 a prize of f°rty dol-. 
lara<Mrs. Vearl Whipfile, teacher at 
tho Jewett Stone School had 12

Us in five grades last, year,
while Mrs. Walter Zceb, teacher 
a t the Red School, had seven pupils 
in six grades.

.. T . / m i  D am  ‘ h  i ..............  "■'..fflf'.w ....... -----------------

ATTENTION 
WOMEN BOVBOWLERS

Thera 
Monday,
8:00 p,m, — --- - - -  .
to be present, for important 
ness.

a wni  bo ̂ s D ^ l  m » g

ag
hl^hw&y* __ __ __
came along and struck ir_the.+-lcft 
rear of hor car, swerved across 
the road and struck a telephone 
pole and continued on its way 
without stopping according to re
ports of Officer Doe. Mrs. Nesbit s 
car \yas damaged, but she waa not

^A bout f0:80 a.m., Tuesday, a 
truck driven by Darwin E. Strand, 
of Hartford, Mich., struck the rear 
of a  stalled car in the west-bound 
lane of US-12, a short distance 
oast of the Manchester road, Of
ficer George Doe reported. Driver 
of tho stalled car, a 1942, Butck, 
was Vernon Alexander of 20725 
Elmwood avenue, Detroit. Passen
gers in tho car were Mrs. Alex
ander, Homer Rosier and Richard 
Porter, all of .Detroit, the latter 
having been seriously injured and 
reported as being ih a critical con
dition Tuesday afternoon a t St, 
Joseph's Mercy hospital, Ann Ar
bor, where the three injured men 
were taken fof treatment. Mrs. 
Alexander was not injured.

CATCHES FOOTlIN CHAIN,

son of Mr. and*! 
lauff, suffered severe injuries to 

when heone of hip feet Monday, when he
caught it In a  tretfterchaifc a t  hls 
father’s farm in Lima townahip.father’s ----- - — --- --/H o was teken to an Ann Arbor
hospital,

Washtenaw 4-H’ers
Fare Well Against 
State Competition

"Washtenaw county 4-HdubB en-
oyed a succeBBfuF at the

chigan State 4-H Show in East 
Lansing last week.
- Norwin Lesse: ____
testant in the state 4-H M  
ment Contest was selected to rep
resent Michigan a t the' National

con-

nextJune* Norwin -exhibited a 
booth showing his career as a 4-H 
member. Later-he was -intervie
eA-by-m em bers~ofthe Michigan

‘ ~ 7  HisState College Extension Staff 
fine record in beef, sheep, handi
craft and tractor project plus his

niactive participation in other 4̂ H 
and community functions won him
V1IIO I ’CVUglMVIVIIl Vise iligJ
available in 4-H work.

Another outstanding award that

the winning" of lh6 ‘ first Michigan 
State-wide 4-H’ Plowing contest. 
William Kanitz of the Milan '4-H
tractor Club under the leadership. 
of Ernest Cole was acclaimed
Champion plowman in the state 
contest held on the’ Michigan State
College farm last Wednesday. 

James Bradbury and Robert
Toney-of-the Lima Shepherds 4-H 
sheep club were selected as the
Champion livestock demonstration 
team. The topic of their demon
stration was "A Profitable Practice 
used in j Increasing the Productiv
ity of a Farm Sheep Flock.” Each 
or tho boys will receive a twenty- 
five, dollar _fldvinga_bond.^

Jhne Latson of Webstef* town
ship was successful 4n attaining, 
the highest score in the state 4-H 
canning judging contest and *was 
also awarded a twenty-five dollar 
savings bond. Jane7 was second 
high in the district eliminations at 
Pontiac earlier in August. Keith

Peterson' and"‘MuTy—Arm- "Rector.
DemdhStrationS, blue „ . ._ r  

Betty Lou Byadbury, PhylliB Breu^ 
ninger, Robert Toney and James 
Bradbury,

Handicraft, advanced, blue group 
—Robert Toney.

Girl’s electrical project, blue 
group, Helen! Ruhlig.

Flower garden, blue group— 
-Yvonne ’ *ram-

warden,-blue-gr
Lewis H att, Jay. Hopkins, -Mary 

’VsH ankerd; Yvonne -LCVah, Dorothy 
Zahn, Barbara Kuhl- and Elaine

Elementary

e a gUest speaker at this meet- 
e- ■ •
Mrs. Pearl recently spent eight 

weeks traveling in Europe where

PTA Plans
she visited the- -American- Mili 
tary cemeteries and studied con- 
ditions .-regarding_orphaned child
ren in , whom she is greatly in-' 
terested. While she was /. sent, to: 

. Europ.e-„in—the—interests-~of--the

First Meeting
American Legion and the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, her expert 
ences while ih Europe areJ or in-

Five Candidates Spar 
in Non-Partisan 
Probate Judge Race
Next Tuesday, Sept. 147 is P ri

mary Election day, when candi- 
dates-will be ̂ elected for the No
vember elections. In recent years, 
the primaries ~have not been- as — 
much of a contest as it  has been
in certain ■ tfris ygar, 
ally for the office of congressman__  congressman
from the Second Michigan district, 
which includes Washtenaw, Lena
wee, Monroe and Jackson counties, 
and the non-partiBan contest for 
two nominations for the office of 
probate judge. There are five men 
seeking, the nomination in the lat- 

William R. Kelly, cit;

1' ;

/ . .

city
East Ann Arbor, Af- 

pp,forinercounty prose*- 
...............................*

;u:
cuting attorney; Municipal Judge-
Jay H. Payne, and attorneys Fran
cis L. 0?Brien_and Arch-0, Wilson.- 
- The_:Republican-nomination for 
congressman, from .this district-ia_
beirig sought by three men in ad- 
dition. to Congressman Earl C. 
Michener, of Adrian, who has held 
the-office for 22 years. They are 
Attorney PhillimC. Kelly, of Jack- 
sonr Henry C. Barnes, Jr., a  bus
inessman in Ann Arbor, and Attor- 
ney-George Meader of Ann Arbor, 
formerly Chief Counsel for the 
Senate War Investigating commit- 
tee.   — —— ■— -------- r—

'f-

; - -.1: 
.1. ,—

’ -  A*
• «‘p.' •
1 {\ ■

The first regular meeting of 
the Elementary PTA will be held
Wednesday, Sept. TS/ln f>iprw»prg
Economics— room 
school.

terest to everyone and a cordial 
invitation is extended to the peo
ple of Chelsea and vicinity to at- 
tend-this meeting as .guests of the

at . the-H igh  ( Pa8t Presidents’ club of the local 
American / Legion ̂ Auxiliary

____  „
have been nominated as follows: 
president, Mrs. Stanley Beal;"vice- 
president, Mrs. Eugene Fisher! 
secretary, Mrs. Darrell. Larson; 
treasurer, Mrs. Louis, Bernath;

to allTormer Girls’ State and Boys’ 
State' representatives to be .pre
sent.

budget and finance, Mrs. Lawrence

mayer, Mrs. Robert Wagner, Mrs. 
Albert Johnsen; hospitality, Mrs. 
Russell. McLaughlin, Mrs. Ted 
Balmer; membership, Mrs. Dorr 
Whitaker 
George

PTA 
Barlew;

magazine. Mrs.
_  _ . , program, Mre.

Alfred Mayer; Mrs. Lucille Kelly, 
Mrs. G. L. Staffan, Miss Jane Kom-

j  L andfor .
Presented to 
Council Tues;

pass ̂ publicity, Mrs. James Nutt, 
Mrs. Chatles Cameron.
—The—president -urges all 
mittee members .to be present at
this first, meetin 

All civic-minjdea adults are urged 
to join the PTA organization. 
Children's needp won’t  watt. As a 
member you w ill ^have-a^ chance
to/pooryour thinking with that of 
others who are giving useful serv:

Fritz.
Rahhitej blue group 

Fischer and Julius Haas.
David

. Poultry, blue group-—Duane Gir- 
bach, Barbara Kuhl, Lewis Hatt
Leona Hatt , Betty^fe-gger- gfief
LimfarBradburyF
, Horsteins, mature cow—2nd Ru

dolph Zahri, J r ; 8rd, Kenneth Proc-
to.r,-Jr.__„.... : ---------

old heifers—1st, Sarah
; • 2nd, Duane-  Girbach; 3rdr 

Ralph Erke. .
Senior yearling heifer=2nd,-Ar

nold Girbach.
Junior yearling heifer — 1st, 

Nancy Van Riper? 2nd Mary Van!0Ĉ y  ~ ^
Senior calif--2nd. Thomas Ball. 
2-year old heifer—-1st, Jerry

Herrick... ■ /
Senior yearling heifer—1st, Dean 

Schweinfurth,
thisrecognitiomthe-highest-award —Ju ^ o ^ y ea riin g -h e ife i^ ls trE d -

son Whitaker; 3rd, Paul Bradley.

cow "1stGuernsey, mature 
Donna Noah.

Senior calf—1st. Lynwood Noah. 
Junior calf—2nd, william Eisen* 

beiser.
Ayrahire, 2»year  old hoi for—1st

ice in a notable cause. In the PTA 
you, "as an individual; count and 
are counted upon. < -

Lloyd Heydlauff. president of. 
the Chelsea Chamber' of Com
merce, Jirp Nutt, secretary, and 

com--)-Martin Miller-and-Wfiliam Schatz, 
members of the parks committee; 
formally • presented to the-village

- Democrats seeking the nomina
tion for congressman Are Redmond 
M, Burr ana Preston W, Slosson. 
Both are from Ann Arbor, Slosson 
being a' professor of history at the 
U.. of M„ and Burr, a former rail-

V'

road agent.-
Governor Kim Sigler Is unop- 

poBed-fer-the ltepumican nomina
tion for governor, "but there are
three seeking the Democratic nom
ination, Burnett J. Abbott, Victor 
E. Bucknell and G. Mermen Wil
liams.

IV -\\i

For United States senator, Hom- 
-Fergusonr  Republleanr-i s—unop— 

posed, and Frank E. Hook is the 
only Democratic candidate.

In the Second Legislative district 
in the county there are two can- 

Kdldates for .the Republican nornim

a t Tuesday night’s ' council meet
ing, the tract of land; desi...B{ w.c wBoignated
to be used, as a public park, andiiv/ vc ureu rao <» puviuv pai i\, anv
to be named Pierce Memorial Park
The_council then passed a  resolu-

By joining hands with others 
who are working for better schools 
and better communities you can 
hasten the coming of a, better fu

local - Elenientery PT/V^officers-who
are "bnay preparing for an-active
year.

Fire Dept. Responds
to Two Rural Blazes

Fire of Undetermined origin 
caused slight damages to the attic 
of the—Albert, Turner—eottage at 
Cavanaugh Lake "Monday after
noon. The Chelsea Fire Depart
ment responded to the alarm and 
was credited wtyh locating, and
putting out the blaze, in record 
time. The fire was discovered

ig
Senior calf—1st. Jerry Herrick: strike close by, during, the electri- 

2nd, Erwin Trinkte; 3rd, Douglas ca!_stprn/whi_ch_ broke the month-

Robert Georj senior yearling heif
er, 1st, Loren Trinkle.

Brown Swiss, senior yearling— 
1st, John Waggoner.

Milking:- Shorthorn, mature cow 
1st, Gertrude Widmayer; 2-year 

old heifer, 1st, Laurence Bristle;
Senior yearling heifer—1st, Janet 

re.r, 2nd, ‘ ‘ ‘ *

Bradbury of Lima township placed 
second in tho .sheep shearing con
test and, will J »  trained to par-

Widmayer, 2nd, Dale Lindemann. 
Junior yearling heifer—1st, Jerald 
Heydlauff: Senior heifer calf—1st, 
James—Clark;—Junior- calf—1st, 
Laurence Bristle.,

. Red Polled, 2-year old heifer— 
1st, Richard Bareis.

Shropshire, ewe lanib — 1st, 
Duane Downer; 2nd, Doris Downer; 
Yearling ewe—2nd, Doris Downer, 
3rd, Duane Downer.

Blacktop sheep, ewe Iamb—2nd, 
Stanley Toney, 3rd, Arlene Haist; 
Ram lamb—1st, Robert Toney,

va
ticinate in. the^national she; 
contest at the International 
atock Show in December.

Audrey Coy, Washtenaw Coun
ty’s entry in the State 4-H dress 
revue placed second in the Cloth? 
ing judging Contest. However, no 
award was made for this.

Washtenaw county realized only 
ipotty success in ' Dairy Cattle 

/asses, but did rather well with

2nd, Stanley Toney, 3rd, Arlene 
■frar]ing:ew.e—lat,_Stanley 

, 2nd, Arleno Haist, 3rd,
Robert Tone; 
lene Haist,

:ed ewe—-1st, Ar- 
urence Bristle,

3rd, Stanley Toney; Yearling or 
aged ram—ist,.R or

bara Kuhl and Elaine Fritz, both Year! 
of Lima tewnshipr ^ v e ^ b l u e  M g  
awards on - vegetable ex h ib it Leonivege

(Continued on page five)

cBv-v. Toney, 2nd,
and 8rd, Stanley Tohey.

Columbia and Gorriedale sheep, 
ewe lamb—1st. Doris Haist, 2nd, 
Leona Hatt, 3rd, Elaine Fritz; Ram 
lamb—1st, Shirley Barth, 2nd, 
Doris Haist, 3rd, LewiB H att; 
Yearling ewe—1st, Doris Haist; 
Aged ewe—1st, Doria- Haist,r 2nd,

____ _ Leona Hatt. 8nL Shirley Barth;
won by Yearling and agad ran*—la t,T  

Continued on page ten)

not be determined whether light 
ning had started the blaze.
1. About 1:46 a.m. _ Tuesday—the 
department answered a call on 
U.S. 12 near Lima Center where 
a car caught fire from 'defective
wiring. The rear half of the car, a 
1042 Old8mobile sedan, was des
troyed.

The driver of the

born, Chicago, 111,

tion accepting the tract of' land 
as a gift from, Miss Alma Pierce 
and the Chelsea Chamber of Com
merce.

The property extends four hund 
red feet back from South Main
Street on the east side of the road
and has a frontage on South Main

line of the - Adam- Alber 
tocthejiorthjire of the Paul

ilf of this tract was" purchased

of Commerce to be presented to 
"the village and she donated- the 
other half. Approximately four 
acres "in “size, the plot is P< 
the Pierce farm winch "has been

inr+ are to be elected at that
-time for the-office of circuit-court-

owned continuously since 1832, by 
descendants of the originaLowner, 

^Nathan Pierce, Sylvan ° township 
pioneer.

Rural Teachers Meet
time. The fire was discovered A n n  11
shortly after a heavy bolt-of light- * n  i k n n  iY .riH )r o e p t «  1 1
ning and thunder -had seemed to The Preliminary Institute forThe Preliminary Institute for 

the ru ral. teachers pf Washtendw 
j-«ounty=r-wil4-be held in the Court 
Tl6iise""at“ Aw~ATb<5r"'from" 9 :3d

a.m. until noon Saturday, Sept. 11.
CountyThe-Institute is called, b

Superintendent of S choo l Juliuk 
W. Haab, for the purpose of dis
tributing necessary teaching ma? 
terial and of discussing the 1948-
49 county educational program 

Dr. Eugene B. Elliott, president 
of the Michigan State Normal 
college a t -Ypsilanti,-will be pre

E. D. Tyler, of 4610“ South Deaf- sent a t thc meetlng toraddress^thr
teachers.

Peace-Time Draft Registration for 
18-25 Age Group Continues'til Sept. 18

Draft registrations in the county, 
almost double the previously esti
mated number, are continuing 
daily, except Sunday, at'both re
gistration offices—on the third 
floor of the First National build
ing at Main and Washington, Ann 
Arbor, ,and a t the Ypsilanti City 
Hall. '

Yesterday and, today. Sent, 8 
ana 9, tho men born in 1926 are 
being registered. • Tomorrow and 
Saturday, Sept. 10 and 11, men

unable to do so, their-registrations 
will be accepted without penalty
through Sept. 18, the last registra
tion aay.

The draft board offices are open 
each registration day from '8 a.m, 
until 6 p.m.

Regardless of previous military 
8crvke._aU men in the_jtbpy£.Jtgc 
groups must register. The only 
men in the 18 to 25 age group

ation for state representative, the^ 
incumbent, Joseph L. Warner, a n d / 
George, L..' Ennen, of Ypsilanti. ' 
Woodrow Goble is the unopposed 
Democratic candidate. —He—waa- 
formerly_p_resident_of_a_UAW-CIO 
Local No. 782.

For state senator,jthe irjcumbent, 
Edgar F. Down,' a former .super
intendent of schools at Ferndale 
and Pleasant Ridge, is seeking thp 
Republican nomination, opposed
by George N. Higgins of Pontiac, 
former''senator. Democratic candi
dates are Odin H. Johnson of Pon-- 
tiac and Leslie A. Wikel of Ann 
ArbOr. ,_____

Clyde D. Fleming, Republican 
county treasurer, iB seeking re
nomination to the post. He is op-
posed by William F. Verner, Ann. '.It,,:
josed DemocTfl-.- 
liam H. Kemnitz.

Charles N. .Menefee of Ann. At- 
bor,—Robert—V. Fink and-Edward 
D. Deake, both of Ypsilanti. all. 
-will—automatically be placed on 
the November ballot. Two of the

commissioners,
O ther candidates Yor_nomina-

lions, all unopposed, are as fol
lows:

Republicans (all incumbents),_ 
Prosecutor' Douglas K. Reading; 
Sheriff John L. Osborn; County 
Clerk Luella M. Smith; Register 
of Deeds Allan A. Seymour ; Drain 
Commissioner Ceilon L. Hill; ^nd 
Coroner Edwin C. Ganzhom.

Dem ocraticcA rdidates,aIsoun- 
opposedrrare^George^J. Burke, Jr.,

Joe E. 
oma8' C.

- f ift !
j '1.-

----- h

for prosecuting attorney; 
Beeler, for sheriff; The
Walsh, county clerk; Katherine-E.- 
Swope, register of deeds; Daniel 
D. Levleit, drain commissioner; 
and William H. Dickson, Sr., core-
oner.

Chelsea Kiwanians 
Win State Inter-Gub 
Softball Title at Soo

7
rM b -—

Highlight of the state Kiwanis 
convention held' at Sault Ste. > 
Marie from Sept. 6 through 9, was 
the Chelsea club’s capture of the
itdte-inter*club-softball-champion- 
hip by winning their game 11rom

___ ___ â.a i..y.If' 'I 1 „it' 1 ;L' j 
j

— n -" :
Division 9, an Upper Peninsula 

i pla

bom in 1927 are td register; Mon
day and Tuesday. Sept. 13 and 14, 
those bom in 1028; Wednesda;

who are not required to sign up 
during the registration period, 
which began Aug. 30 and ends

and' Thursday, Sept, 16 And 1«. 
those bom in 1929, and Friday and 
Saturday, Sent. 17 gnd 18. thomf 
borivin 1980 before September )9*

Men throughout the county may 
register at either the Ann Arbor to sigh up

or - tho

fiept. 18, are those on extended 
active duty with the Armed Forces, 
and foreign, diplomats, members 
of their staffs and families.

Men-who are away from homo 
during the registration period are 

at the nearest registra-
Hall, tion offi

and while they are urged to re- address.
their

theirrown age grouprif, will then be fiotwa1
'or unavoidable reasons, ti»ey are I local board.

sir registiratlon papers 
w forwarded t<r~raefr

team, in a  game played Monday 
morning. Tho final score was .24*7.

Members of the team and their 
playing positions are as follows: 
Waldemar Grossman, pitcher, for 
first five innings; Don Alber, short 
stop; Russell McLaughlin, catcher; 
-Charles-Gamieroni 3rd baaemanr 
also pitching in the tost two inn
ings; Charles L ancaster,1st base; 
Kenneth Runciman, 2nd base, Wil
lard Guest, left field; John Keusch, 
right field; P. E. Sharrard, center 
field, and Anton NielsOn, substi
tute. Paul “Jerry” Niohaus acted 
as manager,

Home runs were mado by Mc
Laughlin, Alber, and Sharrard.

Meyers,v center fielder for the 
opposing team, mado a long-hit 
home run, This eamo Meyers, feho 
formerly pitched for the Cleveland
Indians, Is now a celtege athletic 
director at ’Sautte Ste. Marie.

. • . V/

r̂ rr
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Mr. and Mrsi Walter Gage and 
daughter, P a ts rr  spent the .Labor 

‘ * inPay weekend In northern JMichi*

■ t»«v. .

>«■» Ml .t mi i r i ^ i i w  if 1.J I . »> -;iW^ TTygpwEM|r'Ty<t' ^ i?f»r<

Three Months.,. ,75 \Msrmm*m ___
J f W S H  V M P C Q M I M Q a m..■mumoBsrwmm

J C M S A U M

gan
Mr. and Mrs. John Gliok re

turned Friday from a  four-day 
buying trip to Chicago ' and St; 
Louis. ’ ,

Mr. and Mrs. TJonald̂ A'dam and

Saturday*s Special
BLUEBERRY M UFFINS

37c doz.

m« i l  »  STILL 
IN BX«TBNCBf 

llXE BELL WAS 
MWttTEDitf 
tOWAO-MU? 
WNDRBDYEA09

children of Detroit were Labor Day 
visitors at the home of the form- 
w 's parento; Mrrfffid-Mra. Ernes t

"™ -Adam:-’̂ ——r 7-------— — -—---------
Tuesday evening dinner guests 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reu
ben Lesser were the Misses Nellie 
Hall and Jeanette Wilsey, of tile 
Methodist Home. . ^

M iss' Laura Hieber and MrS. 
Otto LuickF-returned- Friday^roHL 
a week’s lake cruise on the S.S. 
Noronic. They made stops, a t Sar
nia, the Soo Locks, Port Arthur 
and Duluth and while m Duluth 
they met Judge Herbert Dancer, 
formerly of .Chelseayand-a form
er sehoolmate__of Mrs. Luick, and

THUBSDAY. SEPTEIomn .  1t

enjoyed a short visit with him. 
Mr, and Mrs. A ugust Miller andtugUL.____

pson, Lloyd, of Itomburgr N.Y., 
were guests—from ; Friday until 
Monday a t the home of their cou
sins, Mr. and. Mrs. MarttrKMillerrl"

DECORATED 

OAKES
in

A  Specialty

BJmui nf

On Sunday they were joined for 
the day by Mr. and Mrs.' E. J. 
Smith of Dexter, Mr, and Mrs. 
Walter M iller- and children of 
Grosse J ’ointevPark, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Bush' and son, of

CONGREGATIONAL
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor -p .m . 
^ rv ic e s w ilT '

Stockbridge. 
Hu Ida-Miss Layher of Detroit,

in

j f lp f f -
“We Serve To Serve Again/

PHONE 4011

p- servicer"—— 
Sermon subject, '‘The Task Be

fore Us.” ■ .....
11 a .m —Sunday school.

__We urge the cooperation of the
parents th a t we may begin our

■portatKmrr

left-Monday^after spending a  week 
here as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J t-L ewis Wahl. Sunday, Mr. and

The work at the church is nearh 
completed, and the new plant to! 
be an inspiration for all of us as 
we go into_o_ur lQQth year.

Mrs. John Wahl, were dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dillman-Wahl a t Clear_Lake, Sun

A new 
lessons

l iS m

i i

fjf. i’m

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide.!.

work oh the first Sunday. 
and_ interesting , series of 

be used this fall.
Chapter—meetings -this^-we^ ___

Dorcas, a t the church on Thurs
day night.

Harmony; with-Mrs. E. Li-Down* 
r on Friday a t 2 p.m. ■
Plymouth, with M rs. ' Miles at

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Grabowsld, Pastor

Fridays Sept 10--

day afternoon .they went to Jack
son where they—called—on~-Mrsr

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home

■ U f E « t  M iddleStreet

- PHONE*»i491-----—

Efficient Nursing Cart Day
-----

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

SCHATZ 
CIGAR STORE

- ~ SMOKERS—NEf̂ Dg—  
FREE PRESS AGENCY

-  — AISO— ■

-  - K ¥BRrLA U N D $Y “ >
SWISS CLEANERS

'The Little Store Around TheCornef
A baek-to-school reminder to- 

driven and pedestrians alike t 
•Take I t EasT’ ia b c tag  issue 
by Automobile Club of Michigan
in the form of the above pdeter.

............. stribut-

rP lastic  Wash Baaket Liners 
icloth Wash Basket Liaora 

Oilcloth Clothes Pin Aprons

IMtMIMMMHtmiai ......... *69f

...i«6e
It and o then  are being diet 
ed is  part of a  series to Michi
gan police chiefs and parochial 
and public elementary schools.
The series will attempt to pre- 

death ‘vent the traffic death of any 
Michigan school child crossing 
the streets during the 1948 open- 
ing school days. After rising a 
third to " l9 4 6 ,t r a f  ‘

We Now Have a FullJLine of

children between ages of 5 to 14 
have decreased by 12 percent in 
1947 in the face.of g rea tertra f- 
fic volumes. Auto Club en
courages school safety patrols, 
teachers, and police forces to 
unite in rcducing accidents-etery 
year. A diligent safety patrol 

j  in each city to annually giv
en a four-day all-expense t rip 

?n, DiCsj for the 
-patrol convention.

Standard Liners Bring Results

John Wahl's brother^' Jacob Katz 
and family. '

Mr.- and M rs/Johh - Chaplin and'1
2-p,n^—^om en 'a-Gqild^m eetliTgbg^S j^ L iy fa raedjhu;

IRONING, REPAIRING 
CLOTHING-

!=p;
at—tne-hallv 
Sunday,_Sgpt.
"  10 a.m.—-Worship and Sermon.

ITERATIONS »

1£— _
a trip~lhrdug1T~the West during 
whiph "they visited/friends in Wia-

fflnnaih nnpld flftrf-'
for Men and Women

l l  a.m.—Sunday school.
Our annual-Mission Festival will 

Ttake place one week from the com 
ing Sunday, on Sept. 19, — —

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor
4 fl a.mL—Pnhllr wftwhip.

rconsin ana MrrChaplin's uncle amt 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Starks, 
a t>Los Angeles, Calif.. They, also 
attended the .Northwestern Chin
chilla convention—at-B lue  -River, 
Oregon, and visited Yellowstone
National Park and*; many other 

. They k
fi

oints of interest. They returned 
ome by a southern route.

H S ^ l i

i

^The Bible in .the Church” is the 
subject of the pastor’s sermon. Out 
rhnir, fiDTiHimfwl hy_.Mrn. RHamhftth
W r^o wellr oiyanfst-director. The —

AUTOMATIC 
LAUNDRY 
SERVICE

OPEN
» ;B0 L m  to 5:31) n.m-

childrfen~of' Ule Primary rfunart.
m  I iL a S m  ‘ M a n  n t u n  n  i> a b a  1 4V  a  .  _

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregoryj-Michigan 

Rev. FoT stucky, Pastor

For A ppointm ent
n E t o m c M f i f i t

ment have their program on the
ground floor at this same. time. 

11:15 a.m.—Church school.
The adults will study “Barbabas, 

A Good Man.” Other classes toll 
ontinue theirrassigned coursesr 

The Board of Education met 
Tuesday evening and made plans 
lor the work of the church

10 ;0(L a.m .—Morning worship^. 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

Fall. Special attention was given 
■jo youth work, to Rally Day man

m

f p p . .».

...r

m

-m .  V

iMt

p f |v -

» '  •jlifcl .■ HTi' - '•■Vic
f&i i

m.
$$ $0  ■'< i-

@ 3 4 .::::.:: _
M - ' MIM ’ ■,

atari

^ PRESENTS .  ^
Moon Mauve and Mums 
In Lingerie For Fall

Slips Moon Mauve, also 
white, Sizes 32 to 40 reg
ular and 82 to 38 short.

^  4.00

Mauve Mum . Artemis’ delicate 
new shade for lingerie is the perfect 
undershadow for autumn’s deep-toned 

costumes. Combined with the new color 
_? • » a  new design of appliqued mums 

enhancing each garm ent AlI iri petal 
soft Bur-Mil rayon crepe.

•Reg! U. S. Pat. Off.

,1“
-Gowns — Moon..-Mauve,.

LINGERIE-SECOND FLOOR 
AND AT THE COLLEGE SHOP

also yellow or white. Sites 
82 to; 40;'

7.95
;   ̂
Petticoats — Moon Mauve

only. Sites 24 to SO,
4.00

/

6 jSO p.m.—rYoung People. 
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Thursday—

618 W Middle Street
Alice Atkinson

' .'' . a. ■

Buy Your Toys and Games Now 
on our tdy-away plan,

while our stock is complete.
PITTSBURGH PAINT and WALLPAPER 

PLASTIC PAINTS

Venetian Blinds made to order,
V

J .F .
5c and 10c 107 W; Middle Street $1.00 and up

this

8:00 -piim—Bible  ̂ study—and- 
Prayer meeting.

9:00 p.m.—Choir practice. JP E E P Y  L  BRAKE SERVICE
Sept. 2d. to World-Wide Commun
ion Sunday on Oct. % to visitation

GOLLY '

of homes' by the Church school
teachers andT officers during edu- 
catioiuweek,.£ept 
<L ,

Cordial welcome.

IHB HEAi
J U Y r* *

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
(St. John's Evangelical)
Rev. J . Fontana, pastor _

Sundayt  Sept. 12—
9 a.m,—Sunday school.

-i0  a.m.—Worship service (Ger-

lC M rr j
GVBM

MAGOM
W S S ! '

I u l  Oer rr i WfcAuse ^9YPU HAVa iTCTBViegOSvJ
BALMER’S

Bmesemi
G i l l .  t - v i  ■  , i  n r  i -  » » /  . i

I T  TO WIM■ weir,
.■TSClf-

man).

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
I_ Earnest Ok Davis, Pastor 

10 a.m.—Sunday school.

WON’T 
BLOW UP! ,

I I I  IT AT
" 1 FINKBl

■Revi M.
bts Cornera ~ 

irueckner, Pastor
—  Phone Chelsea 2-3881

BSEffwir I 1

Jtl A LM ER  JBRAK£ SERVICE I
I  ty u a jix d l at<d QvsucJtOt, <S chjmjcc-------------------— j
I  Ph o n e  s $3! 1 4 0  w . m i d d l e  s t r e e t  c h e l s e a . m ic h /^an j

Sundayy Sept. 12—
. 9 a,m .^Sunday school.

— 10-aiim—’Worship service
man).

(Ger- ias *

UN ADI LL A PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

-  - Unadllla. Mlohigan
Rev. W. N. MacKay, Pastor 

lOffiO a.m.—^Worship service.
-11 i30Lajnv—Sunday-flchaoL

ST. .MARY’S CHURCH- 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laigej Pastor

F irst M a s s ............. 8:00 a.m.
Second Mass . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 a.m.
Maas-on week-days . . t t t

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH ^

tWatefleoT
Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school,
11 a.m.—Worship service.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
_  ■ BIBLE CHURCH

Sylvan ami 7,’ashbum Roads 
R. W. Grindall, Pastor

10 a.m.—̂ Sunday school.
11 a.m,—Worship service.
7 p.m.—Youth hour.
8 p.m.—Evening service.

IJTANN HARBOR SINCE 1888

Hcrfr yev isen SGUEAKf

Look for him on
NORGROSS
grooiing cards

Amedeo*s ISeHeved OreeHng Cordi

h t:n

to * < * :

I t ’s easy to  a c h i e v e  th e  
fresh look any tim e when GAS sup*iy  ____________ _
glies y o ir  wltn P ^ h ty  o f  ^iitoma^
lot water for restful and i*elaxing
HI ill A T7aj.m it HliUltl ff***

m

V £ i

baths. Keep fresh — keep alluring: -' 
keep aglow with health -  with 
baths, Facials and shampoo 
stant hot water supplied by1 
member, there is no other

tY > i

that heats water .automatically 80 
fast as Gas.

iiMiA'i

s’/vr̂  ~  ■ . f>v

Michigan Consoudated 
Q fy Z  Company

* * .
civ i

Phew w in  £ ® W ..ab0Ut ^lulling an automv?ater heater.
■U_

automatic g$a
\ .



tpgTTRSDAY. S E P T E M B E R  9 ,1 9 4 8 ... ..\. THE CHBL8EA8TANP

w e re h e re o n  Labor Day. Percy 
Brooke, o f  Meyeretown, Pa„ who 
baa been Bpending the paet two 
weeks with hie parente, plane to 
return home the end of this week.

‘miMI'UMIN MIHMM4WMUNMUM.I  ........ ------------------------------------------- —Hull..... . 1T If 111)1111 II1II11 111

Return to School by Greyheund
■ “ Head back to  your campus by Greyhound. Enjoy 

Greyhound’s coaveoie&t servke to  collegci any-

•  FRIOUINISCHIDU1IS ' 

• -lOW COST'I ARCS 

# -  DEEP-CUSHKMID COMFORT

REMEMIH. wk*o th. fcatteU.. 
■ kwoo opwi, kwp row mrerit,, 
zmoanlujectia" _ 
chm* • Owyho—e

GREYHOUND TERM INAL 
CHELSEA-DRUG STORE

101N. Main St. Phone 4611

. |ev.„aB4 ̂ rs^W T* H. Skentel^ 
S S L /? 8"1*the weekend with the latter’s eietere at Dundee.

J°y Vogel, of New York Citv 

a number of hia old fiienda here.
W ? t e * S e8t5 o t  %  Esther 
and w  wSr t y her sister u ? irher husband, Mr. and Mrs.
a n ^ te rK i8®*2,ann^°*-Ann Arbor;
EU M Sr*

and Mrs. Carl Fletcher of 
£®heville, N. C.,' left fo r their

wait. wiMi the former’s mother, 
♦?,rs*v ̂  Storms- and other rela-

a t  South iHaven, _ l  
Maw Chnswell, who had. been 

a patient a t  Grace hospital in De
rr01/  for two months after be- 
ing-. injured in a hit-run accident. 
wm brought to her home here on 
— of the past week.
„ The Misses Phoebe McMillan 
s f  ?n08e, Meus, of Rushville. Ulin- 
oiâ  spent from Monday until Fri
day as guests at the home of Mr. 
^ J i r a ^ a r r y p r u d d e n r a n d v is .  
ited other relatives and friends in
hpiSaS*1%■-rraddens and their guests; accom> 
pamed by Schuyler Foster, Were 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 

Mrs. Ralph Chipman, in Greg-

Mrs. Harry M esserandson Jack 
of Janesville, Wis., were' callers ’a t 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Sken- 
telbury, Thursday. 

aMr. jufd Mrs, Charles Mountain

Mr, and MS. John J, Alber have 
moved from Detroit to the Keen* 
geter residence a t the comer of 
Pierce and Taylor streets. 

Week-end guests a t the home of

Theatre
mr. -ana »rs., cnariee Mountain. ■ weea-ena guests a t the home of 

of Iowa, visited a t the home ox Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Htaderer 
Rev. and Mrs. O. -W. Morrow on were GeraldHaarer of Saline, and 
Wednesday of last week. 4 . — * - ..............
^MrsuJjracfi-Haggitt of Sicamout,
B. C., Canada, left Thursday after 
several days’ visit with Mrs. Mabel
K. /Foster, and other relatives in 
this vicinity.

^Mr. and Mrs, William Weltner, 
of Detroit,-spent-the Labor Day 
weekend here as guests^ o f  Mrs. 
Weltner’s brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs/Eimest-Adam.
. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jarvis were 
in Wayne-Sunday to visit their 
nephew, James Bedell, who had 
just returned home from the hos
pital where, he had undergone an
appendectomy.---------------
, Mr. and Mrs. Elton K. Mus*> 
bach entertained a t a  picnic on 
the lawn a t their home on South 
Main Street Monday evening, the 
guests including Melvin~ A ra /  of 
Fitchburg, Mr. and Mrs. William 
JSmiewnuth, , of^Stockbridge/^M r. 
and Mrs. Clare Tlsch ana child
ren, Winston and Connie, and Mr. 
ana  . Mrs. Kenneth M usbach-amf 
children, Janet Kay and Roger, , o f 
Munith.

;y  * nafuvr vt, omunv, ana
Maryon Dickens of Detroit, the 
latter remaining until Wednesday.

Mr. aria M rs/'W illiam .Hooper 
and daughter, Carol,.and Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Longski, of Detroit, 
were Sunday ̂ afternoon, callers a t 
we home of Mrs. Hooper’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrt. Guy Murphy.

Miss Margaret Everelt_and-.her 
brothers, (Fred and Hahnon, Jr., 
of Lansing, were Sunday dinner.

Enests at the home of Miss Jessie 
yerett, Sunday afternoon visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs, C. Jay  Everett, 

of Okemos,
Mr. and Mrs, Vearl Whlpple re*

STOCKBRJDGE, MICHIGAN 
Shows at 7 and 9 P. M.

FRI. & SAT. SEPT. 10-U
“A L B U Q U E R Q U E ”

In Cinecolor
A ̂ Mne-Thomas Western with 

Randolph Scott - Barbara Britton

“Watta'Knight” ”  • 
”FootUgbt Rhythm” .

turned-Thursday from a trip  to -  
Niagara Falls.'which they enjoyed 
after returning from a trip 
through the northern part o f  Mich* 
Igan, accompanied by Mrs. Whij).

SUN. A TUES, SEPT. 12-14
‘‘The Unfinished 
— Dance” -----

To the Voters of _
Washtenaw County - - -

, The pwgaiu*e o f m y  daily dutie* aa Municipal 
.Judge ail Ann Arbor has prevented me f rom 

personally .calling upon you in anticipation of 
next Tuesday's Primary Election.

. . .  .. . ... . to k n o w l K a t T a m  a
candidate for the office of Probate Judge. My 
candidacy is based on more than tw entytw o 
years of service as a lawyer and judge among 
you. This experience has brought me a  deep 
appreciation of the importance o f  th e  wOrk o f 

e  Probate Court, and the manner in which it 
fects the lives and property rights of many

e former. Chelsea resident, ana 
Mr. and Mrs. William Scott and

■ in Technicolor 
A musical with Margaret O’Brien, 

Cyd Charisseplue.—
—  -  '—N e w s ------- ■ ~
Cartoon, “Make Mine Freedom”

the Probate Court 
a ft
people, including many minors.
As Probate Judge jt will be my earnest en
deavor to make' the court, and especially the 
juvenile division o f , the court, one in which 
every citizen of Washtenaw County may take 
pride;______ ______________ _ J

I_w ill8incerely-appreciate your vote< and your 
support in next  Tuesday's Primary Election.

G R E Y H O U N D
Standard Adsliire a Good Shopping Guide!

- 1.

o r  Hour

■For

Call at the

Located at the hack of ; "  
Finkbeiner and Smith lumber yard.

-AT A r

Jackson, were Sunday afternoon 
visitors at the home, or Mrs. F. E. 
Storms;.also, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Fletcher of Stockbridge, with Mr. 
.ana Mrs. Morgan of Jackson. 
“ M r^and—Mrs.—Elton K r Mus- 
pach and son, Arden, have moved 
4ntu the home on SoiMh MSHV 
Street which they purchased from 
M r^and Mrs, Fred R. Hall, who 
-left Tuesday for- California where 
they will make their home.

Mrs, Don Simpson and children 
of Vtfikflhorg, spent, from Wednes- 
day until Labor Day a t the home. 
of her parents, Mr. and TlrsV 
Howard Brooks. Mr. Simpson 
joined them on .Sunday and all re= 
turned--Trome_Mtmdayr"Nancy and 
Howard - Brook s-of- Jacksonr  spent 
from Wednesday . until— Sunday 
with their , grandparents/and an
other grandson, Richard Brooks, of 
Rochester, who had just returned 
fro m B a y V ie w ^ ca m e S u n d a y to  
spend a few days here. Dr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Brooks, Of Rochester, 
spent Sunday a t  the Broo^g* home 
and Mr. aha -Mrs.—Ralph Kinner 
and family of Rosedale Gardens,

—COMING— r. t ”Big Town—After—Ds^t^ - MMy 
Dog Rusty” — "Road To Rio” "

Sincerely,
Judge Jay_ H. Payne

i}. :

p : m d  . : . 

’̂*1’
® . 'iff-y

—— Tri !j..; r

1st . . .  By Sewing Your Own 
2nd . . By Buying Material Here -f—

' t W i J U t f

m m t

X

Class leaders every"
one - « ouT-back4o«
school dresses for 
your star pupil. All
sturdy, tubbable and
practfeaTplusbeing
pretty

-Shop hiere-with dau
ghter today • . . . .
w rythingbudget -
priced.

¥
■Straight from heaven comes the 

rourp reciousnewcher 
~nfT T and straight from the 
counters of our store to your nurs
ery come the sturdiest, most com
fortable and sweetestjayette items 
your baby needs. Come in-today 
and select everything for baby.

yJ&A-

\

Your Babu

B ig  sister plaids 
and plains. Sizes 
3*6x.

$1,&8 • $2,98

Little Sis is in 
plaid too! Sizes 
$ to 6x, 7 to 12. 

$2.98 • $3.pB

f C

Will N eed . . .
Blankets^
Diapers
Gowns
Slips
Hose

Cotton shirt with tie
string closing. 29c - 49c

Saftest romper suit for 
the active creeper. $1.98

Comfortable, w arn und- 
erwear-r-all in one, or 
two piece. 98c to $1.29

Training pants in sturdy 
cotton. Reinforced.' 39c

W^rm, comfy all-in-one 
flannel nightie. -For boys 
and girls. $1.19

* and many other items, any 
one o:Twhich you will ,flnd in 
onr infant dept.—and priced 
reasonably, too.

J

m M

3

•V l-

-fr-T

-V-

--— fv.

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! 
To our“Fabric Mifft^Tor' 
best buys in wonderful 
fall and winter fabrics. 
Perfect to whip into new 
fashions for your back- 
to-school or college dau
ghter . . .  ideal for your
new wardrobe, fiahar*»
dines, rayons, silks, cot

tons . .  . in all col
ors, plaids, solidfe, 

^ > \  designs.

5dc to $1.19 
per yd. .

\ V*

r-y.

, S r^ r ;.; 

i l f .4"

f / *  I f ?  
w  r \

1

•

\.
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P A G E  FO U R

WANT ADS

t m .i 'n
I!

m m , 
ffitfr

FOR' SALE—Fine wool Rami also 
”■ “Home Cornfort" cook stove tor 
wood (u’jwAljtwo-bunxefQU. stove,, 
nearly new; Irish Cobbler#. Fred 
Hafley. Phone Ohelgea 5471; -9^
FOR SALE — - All-metal B-Flat 

Clarinet, in excellent condition. 
Hawaiian guitar. Cheap. Call 4801.

■ Oil

WANT ADS
FOR SALE^Bueacher alto aaxo* 

phone.' SilveJLgold in case. 
Perfect condition; $135.00. Marshall 
RrchardarHtghMhool. •*

FOR SALE—Two Duroc 
Phone 4777.

m. GIRL W A N TEP-Over 18. Re»Uu 
rant work. Some cooking. Apply 

Coffee Shop, Sylvan

FOR RENT—Clarke electric sand* 
er, edger and door' polisher.

Wa*e*MUerer ' 
ere available at all times.

WANT. ADS
FOR SALE—00 Barred Rock Pul- 

leta, ready to lay. Phone Chelsea 
4Q21. , ' -  ~ ;8
APPLES FOR SALE—Crab apples 

and Twenty-ounce Pippin; also 
White Rock fryer#. E. Heioinger, 
2571, N. Lima Center Rd. Dial

Safety

Nelson*# 
Hotel;

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE 
^8tt STEP SAVER HEAT

CONTROL

iro n  Firem an Stokers

Pocahontas Washed Nut

^  M o o re  C o a l C o m p a n y
“ M ORE COAI. FRO M  M OORE”  D IA L  2-2911

FARM LIABILITY
PROTECTS you for Farm Tool Operations,
PROTECT’S in case your livestock strays onto highway 

— or into heighbors’ fields._____:___ .l __ _
PAYS fo r  death  of^ H v e s ty ^ c a u s e d ^ y ^ c o l l i s i o n jv i ^  

. em ployees. : • ~

A D . M A Y E R

Make# any coal furnace automatic. 
Finger tip control of temperature 
day and night. Eliminates over* 
heating thereby savintfng

ta ll  safety features^-! 
protect# furnace. Spring return 
close# draft on power failure. , In
stall it yourself. Plugs in. No .hot 
wire# to tap.- Less than $20.00.

WANT ADS
HOMES FOR SALE

—
One 8-room and bath, all modern 

and insulated.

One 2-family apt., 2-cer garage, 
large lojt. .This is p real buy.

One ,* 8-family apt., close-in, 
block from school. - ------

*

One 10-room house on A lotlOOx 
820. . With largo bam. Would 

% ake good business spot; ~
----  ■' - . A V • ■ r .....;

One cottage on Cavanaugh Lake. 
Priced to sell. . '

fmUfSSiifHl
One cottage on.Island £ake. Fur- 

nisfled. see this ohe.“  r,;„ ;  LC

MOORE COAL CO.
- —  Phone 2-2911 7tf

ATTENTION 
ERS—There

WOMEN BOWL- 
will be a special

__ ^INiiURANCE-FOB-EYERY NEED’1 ^

Staffan Euneral Home
"Over 85 Years of.Service

m l
: } '

♦ We have j ust purchased- a 1948lCadillac
Ambulance^ We feel that the best is none 
too good where a life is at stake,. Careful 
help, first-aid trained, will be in charge. 
The equipment is complete for any. emerg
ency, ■■ :
•  We are at your service day or night.

meeting Monday, Sept. 13, at-Syl
van hotel a t S p.m-^Every bowler 
ia-urged^to-bfr-present^for import
ant business, _ ■ _ 8:
TO RENT—Sleeping room for lady 

or gentleman; also garage avail
able. Call after 4:30 p.m. at 663 
W. Middle St. Krone 8602. 9

HORSES WANTED 
For mink fe©d. Be#t caah prices. 

HITCHCOCK^MINK—
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881. 

P;0. Address i R, 8, Grass Take, ot  
R. 1, Chelsea. i7tf

FOR SALE}—Full-blooded male 
Collie dog, 1 year old. Complete 

10-volume set encyclopedia, $8.00. 
-Baby-bugg-y>.,$7^=TQt=Seat.^baby- 
jumper, nearly-new, $3.50. 330 W. 
Middle St, Pnone 5801-. ■ ^

-EOR_ SALE—Weaning_pig8.... and 
Brown Swiss bull; up toa 15 re

gistered- QIC- pigs.— 20735—Scia 
Church-road.- — : ?8
FOR SALE—Girl's coat and te^ 

ging set.. Sise -6x. -Excellent 
condition. Phone 6851, " -8

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
— For-Rent, heavy duty models for  
the best job;------— :
CHELSEA LBK., GRAIN ft COAL 
_________ COMPANY .
u l a l BBl l ______________
KlSYs—Automobile keys—cut~to 

code; all kinds of keys duplicate 
ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 86tf 
PROPERTY WANTED for Hating. 

L. W. Kero, phone 8241. '  21tf

One
U

ear around home on Crookedyea
ke.

2 acres with modern house, 5 miles 
- from Chelsea. See this one,.

KERN REAL ESTATE 
Phone 3241

8tf

REO USED SCHOOL B U 8 _
Painted red, white and blue. A-l 
mechanical__condition. _ This .bussi__cgnou
built forgood, W e trsn sp o rts tld n ; 
A Real Bargain;,
ROO^Sares, 1314 S. Washington 

Ave., Lansing, M ichigan.'
-  . 49tf

horse, saddle,FOR SALE—Riding n 
60. 17417
tone

FOR SALE—Maple dinnette suite 
with extension-tables hutch cab1

WANT ADS
WANTED TO RENT—2- or$d>ed- 

n>om house or apartment. Karl 
Koengeter, -Chelsea A p p lian ce . 
phone 9068. —  --------  8a .

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR
ING and WELDING

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO. 
116 West Middle St

WANT ADS
WANTED—Girl or woman to take 

care of baby days a t my home 
or someone who lives near Wash
ington S t  Phone 5501 after 4;80 
p.m

ggfcf r -

BARN- AND -  HOUSE SPRAY]—
RAINTING or Brush; also into 

w,ll wMl.lng or decorating, [ —
EAVE Trough installing. W. Lan
ders, 2350 Miller Ave. Phone Ann 
Arbor 2-7925. 10tf
FOR SALE—Schenk cottage a t 

-Gavanaugh-L ake- with 105—foot
frontage. Gall-Alvin-H. Pom m el 
enihg. Phone 7776. ■ '• — 6Qtf

FOR RENT

Year-around modern cottage tor 
rent, furnished with electrical 

appliances, hot air heat, insulated; 
Wm.- Staples, Sugar Loaf Lake, 
or write Chelsea, RFD 1. ' -7tf
EVERYTHING for the well-dress

ed' woman (except hats, coats 
and shoes)'; “Katherine-K" Found
ations, the basis-of-good-groom i

i 00^"HORSES -W ANTED — For  0768868 With that Fifth W$*a.*m* nataas nknns Qftftl.Manner”
Avenue. look, nationally advertised 
in Vogue and Mademoiselle. Orders 
taken. Mrs; M. L. Knickerbocker, 
431 W. Middle St. Phone-5281.' l i t

WANTED TO BUY—A irtypes of 
cattle, feeder pigs, horses, sheej 

Pbon'6 6463. Wi—^ -

water softener 
Phone 5421.

Mrs. Rose
o, also i
CSaieT 

- 8
five-room"FOR SALE — Modern 

-house, garage in  basement; 
acres, with fruit and pine trees. 
Or will 8ell houSe and 8 acres sep- 
.erate. R. T. Butcher, 426 Crest, 
Ann Arbor. - 7tf

WANTED—Standing Timber.
mcesifffttti iM "dBB Growth... Trees, 

Thureson Lumber Company, How- 
ell, Michigan. Phone 981. —t f

LOST—-2 p 
Chelsea; Imp

ttey night. --Finder- please return

air of glasses ’ near 
mplement Co., Satur-

il-U-lL-

to The Standard Office, -8
FOR SALE—Ftimace, in good 

condition, with automatic con
trol, $49. Inquire a t Michigan 
-ConSr^Gaa Co., 103 N. Main St, -8 
7-ROOM HOUSE located on Or-

chard- -street, 
-4417.— ...... ........

for -sale.

-iV-! >1' 'I
'T
:;'r

4 ’

r4r

T h is  W ft ’k ’g S P E C I A L S

! mkK' 1 .M'X BOTH FOR MeI Pkg. Jiffy Pie Crust
•l ib. Honey Maid Graham Crackers -. 25^

FOR SALE^AII - around— year 
.“hbme at Cavanaugh Lake; Ke- 
modeled throughout. Water and 
furnace in, extra large lot, 132-ft. 
lake frontage. Will trade for Chel
sea property or will take new Ford 
.or 1949 Pontiac car in-trade. .301 
Cavanaugh Lake or call 3651 or 
Chelsiea, Bddy^Shop-2-820L—-----7 tf

Phones
46 t f  — Sulphate); 

^ScKrocks- 33%

FOR—SALE—Modern—cotta 
Cavanaugh Lake; insulated 
Chelsea 2-3523. . 1

ge—ab 
Phone 

-10

— z- LOTS IfOR SALE -

3 lots on Wilkinson' St, 66x264, 
frith, shade trees in..front.___

5 lo'fs--bn Chanc

Shore Pumpkin . .16c
1 lot on Congdon St.f size 66x132. 

AH street improvements,

>1- :

-t-

4oz. Bottle^Ghase-Sanbom Inst Coffee 34c
' ' " * ■ ' ........ ' . . I— , 1, — I . . . - "  ' l  ' ' .I II l . l .  .1 — — , I

No, 2 Can Monarch Bean Sprouts 2 for Idc 
46 oz. Can Tangerine-Grapefruit Juice 23c

I I I N D K K E K  B R O S .

1 lot on" NortlirMafn St., 50x220. 
AH—streets improvemehtST

1 Fere buildihg lot, on paved road, 
-1- mile out.----- - - •

PHONE 4211
WE MAKE DAILY D ELIV ERrE^CaD  Oraers”E iSIyr

9 acre building site. 216 acres bf 
this is woods, Just,righ t for a 

ranch house, 1 mile out, . ,

1— ....... Call a t  -
KERN REAL ESTATE 

622 S. Main St,, or. phone 3241
- _____________— ------------------------ 8 tf4

STONUMENTS^I now have the 
agency for a nationally known 

line of cemetery memorials. I will 
notrM  under soio. ro r  free estl
mate call 7688. C. L. Slocum, Sr.

NATIONAL-organisation-ekpand-, 
ing operations in Anp Arbor and ] a 

vicinity needs 2 salesmen with car 
to sell nationally advertised prod
u c t; ; .
Men chosen tor this position should 

make from $5,000.00 to $8^000.00 
per year,‘ but should be satisfied

FDR”S A L E ^ ’Easy’’‘washing ma^ 
chine in good-condition ;-R-mov-- 
ie nitsu tubs on legs; 50' lb. ice you 

box. in reaL'good condition; Reas- —  
onable. 4499 Clear Lake Rd., John 
Hartman. -8

with $390,00 
first two mon

month

No experience in our line requireid. 
W.e train you.

Write or call for complete infor
mation, lift* if irk Ave., Ann A r

bor. • Phone 2-7Q10. ' , 8
FOR. CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call Adolph Duerr A Son. 
Phone 7721. : 48tf

FARMERS—Lime delivered and 
spread. Lime stone chips for 

driveways and barn yards. We 
have high analysis fertilizers, <pn 
hand a t a ll times. ,
—60% Murate of Potgsh. .
—16-20-0 (Ammonium Phosphate

FOR SALE—12 Shoata and 8 wean- 
ing-pigsr^GHfford^iVo' 

cisco, < _____-8
FOR^SALE^Tomatoes; call 676t;

■: ‘ .: -8

ANTIQUES 

folowingWtH-
dise to any and all collectors of 

antiques. Yea, wo . have boon in
business ___ ^
years. Come in and see these cur-
108.

1930 A A Ford Truck. " 
1934 Victorian1 Ford Tudori
We have a 

later models.
few' used-and new

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
8

WANTED—Used car, a t once; any 
make or.model. Walter Mohr- 
lock, bhone 2-1891. SXtf

FOR RENT—-Sleeping room,jv 
finished in modem home. Closi 

tm—183 Orchard St. ------—-8

8
WANTED—Child’s tricycle, Nina 
M. Greening. Greening’s Grove, 
Clear Lake. 8
m U S D  U H C M N ii  a m a A U

Hydrated Lime 
Rock Fhoephate ' —

Es-min-el ___
WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd. , 

------  ftOr-Bex-428
88tf

A NEW AND SATISFACTORY
service — Photograph’s—Candid 

family reunion Band weddings. For
entcall, charges revenwd,

pten Phone-1919.
G I ^  SHIEK STUDIO lOtf

FOR SALE — Double-barrel 12 
gauge shotgun. Very good con- 

ditlon. Call 7901. /  -------  - A j

PLACE YOUR ....
LISTINGS to r q u -_  -_ . . 

phoning Chelsea 2-1869 evenings.

REAL ESTATE 
autek response by

Minnie Scripter, Saleslady tor W. 
R. Blackman Agency,_594 Carter 
Bldg., Jackson, Mich. Phone Jack- 
son 2-8075, . 5tf

highest prices phone 9881, Louis
Ramp
NOTIGEr—I have buyer for nice, 

two or three bedroom home in-or 
near Chelsea. Phone Chelsea 2- 
1369 evenings. Minnie Scripter, 
saleslady for W; R. Blackman 
Agency,' 501 Carter Bldg., Jack- 
son, Mich. Phone'Jackspn ,2-8075*

in. Francisco, 
mises. - -

Inquire

-WANTED
PLEASANT WORK, .in your home 
“ making telephone Burvey for 
large insurance “organization— If

. Burvey 
[animation; . 

- in -e a rn in g  
money a t home with your unlimit-f' 
ed telephone, write.Ethel Williams,
314 NHchigan Building, Detroit 26, 
Michigan. Give your name, ad- 
dress anfi telephone number.” 8 
HOME FOR SALE—Ed and RiU

ily° home Which could easily .be 
made- intn .income property, I t  a
n-very good repair inside, arid-put. 

Price $8,500. Let me show it to 
you. Phone Chelsea' 2-1869 eve-
lUUgSi Minnie Scripter. saleslady
for W. R. Blackman Ag _ 
Carter Bldg., Jackson, Mich. Phone 
Jackson 2-3075. ■ N

ehcy,601 
TU

8tf

Charles McDaniels
-  -  Agent fo r

UNITED HOUSE TOA1LEBS
.... F o re jn o s t in  D eaig ii, E co n o m y  a n d  S ty lln g ^  
r—  B u ilt f o r  y e a r  ^reiind  l iv in g  com fort. —

SizeslD ft to26y2ftr

Models on Display
SOONorthM ainS treet^ Chelsea

Special! $2,00 Silque Cream Shampoo ....
Coty Sub-Deb Lipstick with small size box

■ .  A ir-S p u n —F a c e  Pow d6r   — w . . . . . . .

$1.20 Dr. Caldwell's Syrup of Pepsin

Remember Fenn's Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

_ .75 Benzedrine Inhaler 
$t.25 Anacin Tablets^...... .$Lao Anacin iaoietsx...... -.....—..... .........$8-
“EsKar” Ointment, fbr removal of w aists... ....... .35

.75 Fletcher’s Castoria-’ .... ................. . .̂59

.60 AlkaSeltzer 

.60 Fasteeth x 
Wniard’sT ab le te fo ts i

.49
55

rOiiJ.-rihsufferers ..............$5,00
,75 Bayer Aspirin Tablets .................. ......... ..... . ,59

awifrS m T ic o " f b F ’fh e 1 im and neuritis
CrCam

Rexall Foot Powder 
Rek-Rub, for muscular aches and pains. 
Nylon Hsir-Brushes

Large Assortment of Hallmark' Greeting Cards,

S r o R Y - H .  F E N 5 t

775" 
S F  
.29 
.89

j h a l  2- i e n

NOTICE—-The party who took the 
iron■ bed side rails and electric 

wire out of the garage on • 120 
Dewey St., please return imme- 
dpdiately ana no questions will be 
asked. v _______8

Florida soft pebble roclt phos- 
phate.

—Fertilestone Dolmite bog lime. . 
—Es-Min-el mineralB..
—Start a permanent soil building 

program today by—using these 
-uasic materials.

In q u ire llS
_________________ ione 2-1061. -8
WANTED—Room in first fioor for 

elderly gentleman, Phone Chel
sea 6364. 8

3655 Jacob Rd.

^Alfred Burkhardt
-4783—

FREE ESTIMATE 
- - o n - a l l . 
“ CABINET WORK-

FOR SALE and FOR RENT Signs 
are available a t The Standard- 

Office. Printed on heavy, durable 
bristoL cards,
COMMUNITY—AUCTION—Every 

Friday, at 8 - p.m., Ann Arbor 
Fair Grounds. Phone Erwin Clark. 
Dexter 4733. 52tf

RFD 1 Grass Lake 
__7tf

NEW FURNITURE For .Sale—
. Modem  sectional davenport; tilt- 
back chair and ottoman; chrome 
breakfast set, with four chairs: 
rug, 9 'xl4’ and pad; desk' and 

ir; lamps, floor, desk, boudoir; 
card table; drapes; curtains. Gall 

..................... 1 - Orchardr-Phene-

TERMS IF  DESIRED
GRANT MOHRLOCK- 

610 Taylor St. Phone 2-2891
87tf

CARPET CLEANING.doneinyour 
home. Place orders now. Phone

6691, Maurice Hoffman. 8.5tf

Donald Houle, 
4872; -9

W heatfpi
ground or will consider, ̂ entire 

farm. Phone 2-2072. . -8
DON’T CUSS-CALL US 

-at-

.Ray E.

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
For Radio Service

HEl!iP WANTED—Lady for gen
eral- * 
ays

2?1872.

1 g1
eraUhouse-^work. two or^ three 

days a wefik. Phone Chelsea
-9

GuaranteedService by a  Graduate 
Radiotrician

27tf

Phone 6651 FOR SALE—Oliver tractor “plow,

LIST YOUR FARMS and 
for sale with Alvin H . P  

enlng, phone. 7776

houses 
'ommer- 

36tf
SILOS—C & B triple seal cement 

stave silos, Priced to meet com- 
ttiti'on. K A W Farm Supply, 
anchester-508L-— -------------- 9-

AUTO SEAT COVERS 
For all makes of cars. Universal.

all-fibre and satin. 1949 Ford 
cbvers. F. W; Binder, tSTSt-Sharo1

two 14-inch bottom, in excellent 
condition. Ferry Implement Co. 
14050- N;: Territorial Rd;', Phone 
Chelsea 3696. -9

FOR SALE
Modern two ‘-family apartment 

house in Jackson—5 rooms and 
bath in each apartment; oak floor- 
ing j-three- carg arag e .
Cottage on lake with two bed

New Officers Chosen 
forJLegloiLAiixiliary-

Thfi first regular meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary forJthe. 
1948-49 season was held- in the 
Home Ec. room at the p ig h  school 
Tuesday evening, Sept. 7.

Ruth Chriswell and -Roxie-Mar- 
oney, delegates to the state cdtt* 
Vention, gave their reports of the 
convention a t this meeting and 

Ians were -completed for an open 
meeting to be held Se^t. 22, at

ioac
give-a report of her  experiences at 
Girls’ State and Girls’ Nation.
—-A-report-on the magazine sales 
project showed that there is a sur
plus for the rehabilitation fund, 
in_additiQn_jQ_±he_puxchflse of a 
wheel chair, which was' the pur- 
pose_6f the-drive. -  - - . . . -

I t was decided to donate twenty- 
four dresser scarves* to the Billet 
a t Otter Lake, and the following 
committee was appointed to take 
charge of the project: Magdalen 
Weber, '■ Olga. Strieter, Florence 
O’Hara'. Winifred Ulrich.

Yearly reports were given and 
the nominating committee pre- 
sented a complete list of candi
dates for office which it was voted

61tf er.

CUWlHi A »• if  1 I ui-MUOiV.f 1
Valley Rd., phone 2702, Manchest-

rd rooms, 2 large screened in paws lor omce wmen it was voted 
fir iflorchesr-elwtricity, automatic oil' unanimously^a^tollwva;
t- furnace. — ^  LuciHe-~Barrr--president^==Alma

ijSilrdrt
W ;i

THE KANTLEHNER TWINS
~ 7 b o ) f t
‘ -MLlnto t m1L4HM: fliv. *

1

Don't take your watch to just any repairman for 
adjusting or cleaning ^ . . take it to experts , • « to 
W. F. KANTLEHNER, We are qualified to do repairs 
of all types of watches, clocks and jewelry , , , use 
genuine factory parts and the latest equipmen t for 
repairs^

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
J E W E L E R  C iH d  OPTOMETRIST

" WHf  RE Ci tMS AND 0 0 1 . 0  ARE FAIRLY S OL D "

X j O t / a T h f ^  F a Tt R
C O R N E k MAIN t  Ml DOLL SI.  CHELSEA* PHONE 6721

-I

It cosls so little 1| 
—it pays back so 
well to give your 
livestock our vlt* 
amin and mineral 
enriched feed,

\ ^

FARM BUREAU and VITALITY FEEDS

I I

SEEDS, FREDS A N D  FERTILIZER 
_____DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT

Phone 5511------ - ~ Anton Nielsen

14 acres of beautiful lake property 
— on west side o f Joslin I^ike; ex
cellent for camp site; three small 
cottages are «n-the property..........
Phone ChelBea 2-1869 evenings. 

fMinnie Scripter, saleslady for-'W. 
R, Blackman Agency, 601 Carter 
Bldg., Jacksoq, Mich, Phone Jack-
lon  2-8075.------ "  5tf
PAINT—Outside White in 5 gal.

cans, $2.60 a gallon. High tita- 
neum lead and oil . . .  a snow- 
white paint. Money-back guaran
tee not to peel, rub off or wash off. 
Sample-can,-50c;— Nate’s Outlet, 
12544 Livemois. Phone Texas 
4-4710. 9

Bahnmiller, first vice-president; 
Roxle Maroney, second vice-presi- 
dentf- Ruth Chriswell, secretary; 
Myrtle Schooley.- treasurer; Olga 
s t r i c t ,  ^ p i jEthftl Buohlor, 
historian; Winifred Ulrich, ser-

Seant-at-arms; Erma Mayer, Mag- 
alen Weber and Florence-Merkel, 
executive committee.
These officers will be installed at 

the regular October meeting, and 
Gertrude Nichols of Ann Arbor, is 
to be incited to be the installing 
officer. y

Tho installation.meeting is to be

8receded by a pot-luck supper and 
lose who attend are to bring their 
own table service and, a (fish to 

pass. . ; v ..

./

CAR HEAT UP?
- • '  r  , ■ - 1

We Specialize In 
Back Flushing Your Radiator.

U tB  TIRES uid TUBES HI-SPEtiD BATTERIES

Corner South ̂ faln and r m

S  P E C  I A  L  S !
3 LB. CAN

NO. 1 TALL CAN DEMINCK8 SOCKEYE

65c
NO. 2 CAN DEL MONTE

Crushed P ineapple
1 QfT. SHERD’S

29c

MEATS 
WETDEEIVER

Send Them

Back to School
Proud and Happy 
with a fine, new

ELGIN
. v  - . . . . . . . . .  ;

or
HAMILTON 
Wristwatch

GROCERIES
T h o n e £ 2 4 1 t

*• V.' ’■./

M

4-
Another Back-to*School Suggestion

Gents’ or Ladies’ Billfolds
by Justin

“Something from the Jewelers Is Always Something 
_ _  S p e S a l^

A Handful of v r r M k

1

to brighten your days 
- — atthewaneofsuramer...

Every Day I  Love'You      , 
I  Kisa Your Hand, M adam e.... .................-Spike, t o *

You CaU Everybody Darlln’ ...................... ........f
I  WondCT Where My Baby la  T on igh t.....
There's Muslc In The L a n d ______ - ...
Remind Me To Te* Y o u ........... ...................-T & "  S
Blue Tail Fly ... . Burl Ives nnd Andrews

RECORD
FRIGE) PRODUCTS

tl8 NORTH MAIN------------------- -

\  ■



Club and Social Activities
...... .....................

TAVANAUGH LAKE ORANGE .
J£ tiS e  memb.ni md eight 

present, met Tuesday even- 
^ S e S tT ? , a t the home Of Mrs. 
arRlemenschnelder. Among

suesrs piesent wew Mr. and
K. Richards,of Bellevue, 

Wwi.i former members of the 
w and Mr. and Mrs. Barr of

vllle
% S S r ^ n d  Theofore Riemen 
schneider led a-discuaaion on tax 
[H o n  and Mr. Barr spoke on

^M ^R Tch^ds g a v e #  very 
testing  account o f A e r a t o r  ^  
B e r n e s  in Washington state, 

"which was much-enjoyed. ~
Lunch was eerved by the hosteas 

at the cloae of the meeting.
The meeting is to be held 

at the home of «Ir. and Mm. 
Franklin Van Valkenburg,

WRC PICNIC
two gueata

i f ^ o m e n ’s Relief 1Sorps 
A«®in. a t \ ^ ear Lake County 

®venIng of to«
....After the pot-luck Bupper games
were the evening's dlveraion

SURPRISE DINNER PARTY 
V A : dinner-party given . WeflheT 
?ay at the home or Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Tuftle in celebration Jof the 
second birthday of their son. 
& Mja8» LAttended .by . his-

had” beeir visiting " a t " ____ _
Lake, returned home itv time to 
present at the dinner,

Thomas was presented with sev
eral very nice gifts. ...... ........

SALEM "GROVE WSCS’
The, WSCS' of Salem

Methodist church met for the reg
ular monthly meeting on Wednes- 
m ,  Sept. 1, at the-home of-Mrs. 
Truman Lehman, in Francisco.

opened, by the £ 
^ :|* S K d ep t^  Mrs.jEnKelQuiattr Jl 
Shd the devotional- service was in . 
& r£ f  of ^ ra\  Lehman and in- S JW -v erses  11 to 13, o f t h e  
S ir « S«ha*pter, o£ Corinthians for 
^^M uxoJessonrand^he-songr 
Beautiful Garden of Prayer."

^ T h e ^ p f c f ^ a r s W s r o h ,  "«Tfie' 
Church's On^„Foundatioh^ 
presented by Mrs. Quiatt.

This was followed by the bus! 
ness meeting, during which the
president, Mrs. George Heydlauff, 
presided

Standard Liners B rin f HeBults I It was announced "that the next

waatsBBsiDi^c0nte8tsrin-chatge ofM ra. 
Lee Weiss, were the afternoon's 
diversion. Prizes in the contests 
were won by Mrs. M. W. McClure 
and Mrs. Carl Schlosser, whil^ 
Mrs. Alfred Lindauet was award
ed the door prize.
* The October meeting will be held 

at the home of Mrs. Herman Hash- 
ley on Oct. 8.

GOING-AWAY PARTY' 
-Mrs.-Dor Rogers entertained a

H ip of,, ladies from Cavanaugh 
e Thursday a t a  going-away 
party honoring Mrs. Howard Arm- 

strongrwho is leaving Boon for her 
home in Milwaukee after spending 
the summer a t her cottage a t the 
lake. The party was hela a t Han
son’s Smorgasbord, near Stock- 
bridge.
—The party was a lso the occasion 
for a celebration of the wedding 
anniversary— o f "Mrs.— Chandler

Wp Alan Have, a Good Stock of Canning Supplies
Large Granite Preserving Kettles ■■—----- Boil-proof Can Fillers..... ;  ...... ....35c

wlth ro ,«f  ...... :.... .... — ............ » 2-8!> Safety Jar o W »  Wc"
Large Aluminum Preserving Kettles Cast Aluminum Pressure Cookers for 

with cover, 16 qt, ....... ...._...̂ .„...,....$4.95 canning and cooking. In three sizes,
• ,18' qt......... :...... .......... ;...........-,.........-.....$5.75 ’ from :...... ........... M M  ^4,50

p i *, j  u . «* on, Cold Pack Canners, 7 qt. size .... .$2.10Poley Food-^UUs^-household size- - f  1.95. —------ ------- — ----- —  ------- ——  —
Master size ... !^r.-^..^.$5.95- -Sunbeam Mixmasters ..y.....:.....\;..'...;....$39*50

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach. .

The meeting closed in the usual 
way, by repeating the Lord's 
Prayer, in unison.
BIRTHDAY-SURPRISE -

Mrs. Inez Bagge and Mrs. Al
vin Schiller entertained a t bridge 
Tuesday evening for the pleasure 
of Mrs. Eva L. Cummings as a 
surprise celebration of her birth* 
day,

Two tBfrteB“'gf~toridge1 were in 
play and later, dainty refresh
ments were served by the two 
hostesses.
LIMANEERSMEET 

TheLim aneere met Thursday, 
Sept 2, at the home of Mrs. John, 
Metzger,-with-fourteeiu~membera. 
present

- A-pot-luck-dinnervwas enjoyed 
a t  noon and, following the business

Rogers, as -well as the birthday of 
Anne Lamberton. ■" r - r

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE 
North Sylvaii; range met Tues 
.y eveningf «ept. v7 a t tne honru 

of Mr. ana Mrs, N. W. Laird. 
There was an exceptionally good 
attendances

After the business meeting the 
following .program was given: 

Song, VAu Through The Night,-'

, each  one p re sen t 
te llin g  o f som eth ing  th ey  h a d  read , 
Been, o r h ea rd  th a t  was o f special 
in te re s t to ' then};

Poem, “Education,” by Edgar 
Guest, read .by Rubydell Ives; __ 

Report of GirlsV State a t  Ann 
A rborand Girls’ Nation; at-W ash
ington, D._C„ by Donna Kalmbach;

ly^Thg Trip Of:Your Lifg£
by Clara Kalmbach;

Experiences while on vacation, 
by Roy lyes, Vincent lyes, Roy 

mbacfr and Em ersoir Lessen

PACE FIVE

, PERSON ALS
Virginia Sullivan, of Ann Arbor, 

visited a t the"hoitre~of Mrs, Clar-" 
ence Ulrich Tuesday afternoon.
-  Mr. and Mrs. Veryl Whipple are 
enjoying a week’s vacation in 
northern Michigan and Canada.
\  Elaine Schmidt, of Deaconess 
HjspjtoL^pjtEoit. SBsjauMVBcal 
ays this week a t her home here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison West re

turned Friday night after several „  , 
months^ftmveL-througb-the-West -Chelae 
and in northern Michigan.

Mrs. Gertrude v Marston, Wash
ington, D.C., arrived Friday to 
spend ten ‘ ■ • ■

rs. Tillie Young
--Mies—Alma- -Ulrich spen t-from  
Saturday until' Tuesday a t the 
borne—of-her-^ister, Mrs. Frank i  
Amet. '

Married by Former 
Pastor in Ceremony 
at Marine City, Mich;

Miss Lois Eileen Fortman of 
Ann Arbor, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron H. Fortman of Chelsea, 
became tbe bride of Wayne A. 
Fairfield, also of~Ann Arbor, at a 
double-ring ceremony performed 
aL ^^ .’̂ pck.. Friday, -S e^a^a t. 
Marine City, by Rev. W7 Mum* 
by, pastor of the Methodist church 
there and a  former pastor of the

at the Mi
hip.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quinlan 
and M argaret Anne and Mary Jo 
Quinlan, with Vince-Meger, of De- 
troib, spent Monday here with the 
Misses Margaret and Anne Miller.

Mrs. R. S. Duifell, of Macon, 
Ga., left Tuesday to return home
after_: spending...the....... past— two
months here with-her-efster, Mrs, 
Albert Visel. \

E. C. Schatz, of Fort Wayne. 
Ifla^-and-̂MrBr-Hattio iHoffman, of-
Jackson, spent Sunday ancTLabor bridegroomr—TN _ .. 1. . _?11. Iff  Iff 111 n  >1. RX «n ' » iImmi 1

Mr. Fairfield is a  son of Mrs. 
Charles Fairfield, of Ann Arbor, 
and the late Mr. Fairfield.

>The bride chose for her wedding, 
a  street-length dress of sheer white
wool-featurTng-abf........................
draped details a t 
With this she wore a  brown aatlh, 
open-crowned hat which was bon
net-shaped and waB trimmed with" 
blendea salmon-colored riises. It 
was finished with a  brown, shoul- 
der-length veil. Her shoes, purse' 
and gloves were of the same shade 
of brown, while her three-quarter- 
length coat was of salmon-colored 
wool. To effectively complete her 
costumre, '  she-. wore a- cbrsage' of 
deep lavendar baby orchids and ~a 
choker necklace—and-bracelbt set 
with amethyatfl, a gift from the

PERSONALS. T .;
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E. Sorensen 

were jn Cleveland for the Labor 
Day woek-end to attend the Na
tional Ait Races. _■....... .

Charles Park of Dallas, Texas, 
visited a t the home of his cousin 
and- -wife, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Geddes, Sunday. ^  ■ _

Mr. and 'Mrs. E. B. Sbrehsem 
who have been in the west and at

returned to theirirqeimonths, have 
home here.

Sunday dinner guests _____
THome of Mrs. Angie Oesterie were 

Harold McDaid and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Allen and son. of Jackson, 
and Mrs. Elsie McDaid.

Mrs. R. E. Jolly is a patient at

MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued from page^ne) ■

Clark and General-Motors stocks* 
He waa a rich man.
■ Wheft Bill died several years ago - 

he.left a million dollws to build a 
new St. Joseph’s church at Escan- 
aba, Including a rectory, euditori- 
um and gymnasium. Kate dohated 
8150,000 for a new public school 
and-convent in the village of Gar-

five -den. When she died earls

m'•A' i I
1'

<}:

y<

; 'c i  tV, j.p 1 ! ’ , ;‘i !'f .’-i; i

"
rX-

* V ’
W' w■ r x*;.,h

V<h.

: •;$.{ . ■■• v. : ■ : X

summer she left about |2J 
to Escanaba-^new • Catholic Gen* 
tral high school, public high school, 
city-hall, court  house, public office 
building and city recreational facil
ities;

Thus, the wealth from the woods 
a t Garden and the Upper Peninsula 
has come back, in part, to the land 
m .whiciuBill.and KateBomffasgot. 
their start. Remember, tma when 
you visit the Garden peninsula^., 
jua^weat of Manistique. /  .

. >! *r»i'.

Day
ana

Jiere with Mrs. Will Schatz 
son, William.

Mrs. Virgil Fairfield, Bister-in- 
‘ i bridiLU DVil̂  TTmWIIl* / ' Jr • • . 7  *.V, "

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Phelps and light-weight wool suit with brown 
childreirretumed^Labor^DayTrfter accessoriesr^waB the bride’a—only

law of the bridegroomrin a : pink, 
1.8

spending \ ten days a t ColdwateT attendant. Her coinage was of
.......................  * lyhite roses.

Serving -as. best ,m an w asj the
n tf bride ..... ......... .....

field.
A  weddl

. ___  iy
Lake with' the former's parents 
Dr. and Mrs. N. E, Phelps.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent B 
Labor Day in .Big Rapl 
accompaniVd- their *80117

, _«aving 
Jerome;

who entered the College of Phar
macy there on Tuesday.
_ Mr. and Mrs. Philip TVogel,- of 
Ann ‘Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. L. P.

d Mirer
C. Dunstone. Mrs. L \ P. Vogel 

remained1 to-spend a few days.
Ulrich, with his nep- 

hew, Gerald. Arnet, of Detroit, left
Clarence

Saturday for a two-weeks’ vacation
and will visit Yelowstone National 
iPark and other points of .m ter-

uupper for the1 bridal 
imbera of the couple’s 

immediate families, was. served at 
Hagleys, on .the.shore _of .the. St. 
Clair, river, after which , the new 
Mr—and-Mrs.-Fairfield left for a 
Ten-day honeymoon. After SepTT 
13, they will be a t  home at 122 
NrThayer'BtBEfetTAnn^Arbor.

The brideTa graduate of Chelsea 
High: school with the class of 1944, 
hAs been employed aa a'dental aa^
sistant to Dr. R. B. Foy, Ann~Ar-

est in the West.
Mrs. Frank Schmitz, with her 

son, Vincent Schmitz and Miss 
Beryl Watson, spent from Friday 
until Monday a t the home of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Niner, a t Bloom- 
ihgviller Ghior 

On last Tuesday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. N. H. Milen epid yon; Johnny,

bor.
Mr. .Fairfield, now employed at 

Albert.Basso and Sons, Ann Arbor, 
graduated from East Tawas High 
school in 1943. - —

RETURN FROM EASTERN-TRIP* 
-M rr-an d -M rs;—Alfred Lipphart 
and daughter. Lynn Marie, acconi

Carlton Halt, arid fiancee, Dorothy, 
of Detroit, visited Jackson. A pic-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bohn- 
et,.returned late Wednesday of last 
week- from a week's trip - to New 
■York. state._At..Utka,-tney-spent

BOWLERS ATTENTION
BQWUNG SHIRTS

in 8 beautifur shades with the new ttvo-way collar and 
bi-'swing back. Anv lettering vou desire. Order Now.

Now in. Most complete assortmenT in years. 
One week delivexy.

M E N ’ S  W E A R

/

r

ONE-HALF^LB. PRO.

... 1;
3 BOXES

LaFrance
2 LARGE~BOXES

Wlieaties"

1 5 c

23c

. 39c

....TV
c .

_-L
4 ^

!: 1

&
nie supper was enjoyed in . the 
parkyund later. Heeing the cascades- 3 BARS

Song, “Closing Ode,” by the as
sembly.

A lovely lunch was served at 
the clofe of the program.

■The -next meetings is to-be held 
at the. home of Mrs. Minnie Broes- 
amle on Oct; 5.

and county fkirT ______  _____ _
Mrs. Frank Etienne, ofJackson, 

has been spending some time here

iRD OF THANKS- _________
I take this yf&y of thanking my

relatives,' frionds and. neighbors 
for- the flowers, $ards, ana also 
the visits at the hospital And the 
many kindnesses shown my family
-during my absence.-------- l_ ^ ------

-Mrs. L. W. Kern. 1

Repufolicauti party Second District of “Michigan
PRIMARY ELECTION SEPT. 14

-BI0 6 RAPH IC A IT 3K B T 0II rT-ADVOCATE

•  Bora a t Benton Harbor, Michigan, 
1907, son o f a  M ethodist Minister.

•  Graduate of L iterary College and 
Law School, University of Michigan.

•  Ann Arbor lawyer since 1982,
•  f ir s t President—W ashtenaw County ■ 

J u r a t io n  of Young Republicans-— 
1982;

•  Charter Member—Michigan Federa- 
1986 °* ^ oun*f R«PDblic«n8-~l®32-

•  President—University of, Michigan 
Club of Ann AHbor—-1987.

•  President—Ann A rbor Klwanis Club
^ 1 9 8 9 .

•  Counsel—Michigan M erit System 
Association—1989-1940.

•uVice^ President, Alumni Association, 
University of Michigan—1940-1941.

•  Prosecuting A tto rney  Washtenaw 
County—1941-1948.

•  Senate W ar . Inye^tigatiM  
^em riSttee, investigating w a r f ra u j 
d^ n g  and following World W ar II 
—1948-48.

Elimination of bureaucratic interfer
ence in the lives and businesses of our 
people, and its expense to the taxpayers
by :............ • -  -... . . .... ....=...........r
1, Returning to Congress lawmaking 

power-usurped by executive depart
ments.

2 Cutting off useless bureaus and 
boards,.

3 Taking the government out of private
businesses. .....----------- ' .......

4 Removing abuses from labor laws
and regulations.

5. Stopping the government from tak
ing sides in labor matters.

6 Cutting communists and inexper- 
* * ienced theorists off the government 
, payroll.

.. . t  Beroandtra: efficient A”!  the
. tion of waste, and. extravagance* In 
the sending of public funds.

“E lecfa  m m  who ta lm  a stand”

£>tate 4-H Fair
(Continued from page one)

Jan^Eou WetHbergyElielSfifl^CktiL;. 
ing I; Roger Mulholland, Superior 

townships, Personal Accounts; Ho
ward Sherman, Geddes School- 
handicraft II: Joan Page, Dixboro, 
Canning-II;Tjune-'Leeman,Sylvan 
township; and Doris Vickers, Chel
sea Food Preparation. The county 
exhibit of third year canning was 
also awarded a blue ribbon.

-ManyHlrst-places were awarded
f.nft flhftfip . LXf

hibitors from Washtenaw were
Lima;

rence Bristle, Bridg^waterAsever- 
al prizes were also-won byr Lindar 
Keith, and Jim Bradbury of Lima 
in thd Lincoln sheep classes. Rob
ert Breuninger of Lima placed 
secondTEnTd^ourthwithhis-Oxford 
ewe and ram. Doris Halst, Leona 
arid Lewis tHatt and Shirley Barth 
all placed, well-in corriedale sheep 
classes. Stanley Toney of Lima 
.was awarded, champion on hi? fine 
wool fleece.; Washtenaw countyjal* 
so received first on their_group of 
three ram fleeces and group o f , 
three ewe fleeces'. , • ■ ■

In dairy cattle classes, Richard 
Bareis of. Lima placed flrst with 
his two-year-old Red Polled heifer. 
John Waggoner of Dexter placed 
fourth with his senior yearling. 
Brown SwIbs heifer. Dean' Sch- 
weinfurth and Edson Whitaker Of 
Sylvan placed .sixth with Jersey 
heifers. Washtenaw county had al- 
winflf. ft full exhibit-of Holstein

and assisting with the care of her 
father,-Louis Burg, who was a 
patient at St. Joseph’s Mercy hos
pital, Ann Arbor, for two weeks. 
He was brought to the Colonial 
Manor, . ConvaTescent-Llome here
yesterday, _^

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Koengete,r 
and/- daughterj—Wilmar^Mr,—ana  
Mrs. Ralph Dobbersteln and Mr. 
and Mrs. Emanuel Loeffer and 
daughter, Ruth, of Ann Arbor; and 
Ralph Baumback, of- Detroit, -at- 
tenaed Mission Festival services at 
Zion Lutheran church a t Rogers 
Corners on Sunday and were din^ 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reub
en Lesser.

two daytr with Mr'. Lipphar tV par^ 
'entsrMrrahd-Mrsy^AT^PrLipphartT 
who joined them for a visit a t the 
home of a  sister  and her husband

..— • 20c
-ri Vll

Mr. and J^rs. W. Walrath, at Gou- 
vemeur. On the return trip, the 
Lippharts and Bohnets traveled 
along the Lake Ontario and Lake 
Erie shorelines -and stopped en- 
route to visit Niagara Fallen an® 
other points of sp»flal interest.

Standard Linen Bring Results

/

WOTYMARKET
DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

f-JHAinivn T»* J a m a1. V llC IS C U  ll lU C J /C l

!*

le ft's

Eastern Division Champions
Play-Off at Saline 
Sunday, Sept. 12

Chelsea  vs, Saline-

v#*’0 —
- v ’....

J l

at l 2:00 Noon-
Pinckney vs. Ann Arbor 

after First Game

^  ‘R em ove carbon  
y  im p a c t  pU t ow »/  W rti t  P p̂ i *

' ?UVr'

cattle-bu t^because-or ^  
amount of competition failed to 
get but a few minor places.

Standard Liners Bring Results

Winners of these contests 
play third game for Divis
ion Championship.

We Know from;, experience tha t COMPARISON PROVES 
our service to be complete in very essential detail, to the
point of satisfying the most critical, - ----
Our affiliations enable us to provide service to our clients 
anywhere throughout the nation and also in Canada.
Our prices are reasonable and ,we invite comparison.

tim ing floor  

p  In s p e c t  v o lv o i
q  I n s ta l l cdwn o c t ln fl f o d ------ —

b earin gs

^  In s ta l l  n o w  r ln f l i  

! g  I n s p e c t  m a in  b e a r i n g s —  

q  In c ta ll  n e w  g a c k e t*  

q  I n s p e c t  f u e l  p u m p  

q  I n s p e c t  h o s e  c o n n e c t io n s ,  

w ir in g

q  Check o il pump 

O  Cloon spark  plugs

^  Clecm carburetor * lr  llhur

q  8  O uorts o f  o il

Ns Dm
Ptymut... 

■2UM1 Tin.
______

You’ll add thousand! of extra, trouble-free 
mile* to your old engine with this Special 

lEord_U ght Engine—Overhaul. Bring your 
Ford "home" to us now. W e can save you 
Hme and money 4 ways with:

1. POSO-TRAINtO MICHANICS
W ho k n o w  Fordk best

2* FACTORY-AMROVIO MITHODS
fe n f-d M jg tN N f to r  best results

6. SHCUUL FORD IQUIPMINT
th a t checks eoch fob rig h t

4. OttfUtNI FORD PARTS
AfimP IvpIVy n» HHIgPP

Your fifendly ford Dealer 
Khotvs-raur fin d  B e s t

(Ll; ■

f i l i n '
c F V N u t a i u o m

/ V f r h O O h  > 
CH( 1 */',) -it-n

AMBULANCE

P A L M E R M O T O R 8 A L E 8 ,I n c .
EiUMtiKea to 1911 . ’ ! CbelM̂  HtoMiaa



M v  availabto for UuiedUt* 
<MUvery la various teatiaf

REO MOTORS, Inc.
n*<«ii s i i a  

2522 Was! Main Street 
Lansing I t ,  Mkh.

SAND and GRAVEL
GENERAL TRUCKING

THE CHJtLSBA STANDARD. CHBL3BA. MICHIGAN

RURAL CORRESPONDENCE
hunt o f In itia l About People 'W e A ll Knoa, a t Gathered by Conapondenb »

NOTTEN ROAD
tot £

CONCRETE WORE OF ALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

ROBERT LANTIS Phone
6811

__Kee^Washtonaw County in the Lead
RE*ELEt'f .

"JOSEPH: E.
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 2nd DISTRICT

t  Vice-Chaim anIinport*p t"WRyB and Mcins-Comimf-

I  Chairman Committoe on In terstate Gwpw aliwiv 
Council of State G o v e r n m e n t s . —

YourVMeMiBBeAppreciated^

t ^ a M a g w 3 «ili-U -

REPUBLICAN BALLOT 
PRIMARY. SEPTEMBER 14

p a p

i i i i l l s i f i

ed the Jackson County F a ir at 
Jackson, Friday evening.

Carl- Heydiauff and,, nis mother 
visited Hiss 'Rieka- Kalmhach, 
Thursday evening.

— Hiss—M sry H ro eaa jn
Thursday^ afternoon a t l . . . ___
of Mrs. Philip Rlemenschneider. 

Agnes' Csapla and a  friend, 
uut Barks, or Woman's Hospital, 

Detroit, were visitors a t the Csapla 
home Thursday and Friday.

Miss RIcka Kalmbach was en
tertained a t dinner Sunday a t  the 
home of Hr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalin- 
bbch in celebration of her birthday 
which occurred on Monday,
—Mr. and M rs,E arl Dorr and son, 
Bobby, of Detroit, and Mrs. Velma 
Dorr, of Grass Lake, spent Mon
day evening a t the home of\M r. 
and Mrs. Duane Dorr.

Mr. and /Mrs, Kenneth Proctor 
and family visited Mrs. Proctor's 
parents, Mr! and Mrs; Geoige-Ben- 
nett, a t  their home a t Northville 

Sunday. On Friday ..the Proc
to rs attended the State^hH  Show 
a t East Lansing.

Week-end jguests a t  the Csapla 
home were Mr, and Mrs. A; Turski 
of Detroit, and Mr. and M rsr Ray l 
Schaffer of Flint. Lahore Day 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. A. Has
te!!, Mr. and Mrs. B. Bakdr and 
Mrs. A. Chlarithy^

Everyone in ,
U. B. church communities la  in
vited to the family, night pot-luck 
supper , on Friday'evening, Sept. 
10, a t Gleaner Hall. Come and 
enjoy a social tim e.,*—.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Coulter and 
daughter, who have been spending 

sarnie-—sprat- -the-aummerat their grandmother’s  
a t  the home home here, left. Sunday to spend a  
inschneider. t wugje of weeks }rith m eir jparrato

both Evangelical 
communities Is

in Detroit and will attend the

ding of' the former's sister, Ruth, 
who will be married on Saturday 
this week. ;  . . .,

Several from here attended the 
Jackson Fair last week had all re-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S a n e r  en 
tertained their grandchildren over
the week-end.------•• . -------- —

School will begin here on Tues 
day, with MrsVTwm.- Lehman as 
teacher.

C arl. Sanderson and her
baby returned home from the hos- 

j i t a l  K atitw U y . a f te r n o o n .  M r. a n d
Mrs. Arnold Lehman and daughter 
spent from Saturday; until Monday 
evening there and.Monday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Allshouse, who bad

came to stay until they can move 
into -the ir^ow n _ home in • Fran- 

jrisco.

NQ. FRANCISeffi
ViaitoraM onday evening a t the | - 

Miller home -were Mr. and,-Mrs. 
Russell Spooncer of Francisco,
. David and Richard Harvey spent 
from-Tuesday until Friday a t the 
home of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Heim. I- 

Mr. and Mrs~Witliam^H. Seitz: 
and son were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Seitz’s jparents,- Mr.

id Mra.-Clarence~ I*iinnan.______
Mr. and” Mrs. Herbert Harvey 

and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Love-
and returned hume Sunday evttn-

from a week's t rip through the 
e r  peninsula and into Canada. 
Ir, and Mrs. Erie Notten visited 

; drs; ■ Fanny Holden a n d llr .^ a n d  
Mrs. James Richards a t Chelsea, 
and also -stopped a t the Czapla 
farm Sunday afternoon. •

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dorr were 
dinner-guests M onday-at^e home 
of the former's mother, fMrs. 
Velma Dorr of Grass-Lake, 

-Wednesday- night _Mf7“«nd~Mrs. 
Warren Heipt and family were 
visitors a t the -Wayne Harvey 
home. Friday-night visitors there

CLOSING OUT a t COST
My Entire .

STOCK OF GROCERIES .£g
FOR THE SEASON 

- ■ SALE STARTS-
Monday, September  13

■ Open Until 10- piWr

East End of  North Lake

Dor Rogers. ..................
Mr. u id  Mrs. J . P. Cook with 

their granddaughter, K arra Kirk^ 
o f Manchester, . sp ra t Sunday a t  
the- home of Mrs, Cook's, mother, 
Mrs. Emily Urbanets. --

Mrs. Clarence Dietle was dis
charged from St. Joseph's Mercy 
hospital. Aim Arbor, on Wednes
day of last week and is now stay* 
ing a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Til Beach.
J. D. West, of Ann Arbor, for* 

merly, of Chelsea, and husband , of 
the form er Arlene Hafley, is 
patient a t  S t  Joseph's Mercy H  

ital, Ann Arbor,: Since
f - la s t-w e e k .- ---------- -

r. and Mrs. John Hampton and 
two children, of Detroit, accom
panied by Mrs. Dan Gray, of Tor
onto, Ontario, sp ra t Monday a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David Col* 
quhoun. Mrs. Gray is Mr. 'Colqu- 
houn’s hunt.

M rs.. Hattie  Wedemeyer. who

Do You W a n t . . ,  r  ^
Lbwer Living Costs - B etter Housing • The Repeal 

— of discrimlnatory laws. To provide $100 per monthV 
for all over sixty years <Mf age. To cut crime and its  , 
costs of <19 billiOMi per year and cut taxes. Provide—
Tor education and better roads by some $3 billions 
each? ' • ■ •. . . . - ■

-IF BO, on Sept, 14. vote  for Redmond" M. Burr, 
Democratic candidate fo r Congress. He is honest, 
experienced, dependable, and knows how to  study, 
to work and solve problems. He is nbt a  Communist 
but is a Humanist^ —— -

VOTE FOR BURR

:fam

. . .t.hp. W ay You W ant. It !

were Mr .--and.Mr8. Millard Harvey 
and Mm . Paul-Ellsworth and chil
dren of Dexter, .and Sunday even
ing. Mr.. and__Mrs.__Lawrence

I f S f .viv-Uv. <

This new-Westinghouse Pop-iip Toaster h a s__
been streamlined fo r eye-appeal . . stHrriily
built for long, trouble-freeservice. It's  beauti- 
fully finished in a high-lustre,: tam ishproof 
chrome, and will _add dignity to your .  finest 

/■table. appointments.

Hasch te and family of Dexter 
were there.

WATERLOO

i i r

mother the past week.
Miss Adema Moeckel. started on 

an auto trip Sunday through East-
ern states. . . _____

Llewellyn Lehmann spent Mon
day and Monday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur. Beeman.

Clifford Boyd, and Mr. and Mrs, 
ylvester Parker spent the week-

Mabeh
e.

—  t—;----  .. — ---- Gtibrit;!,
Calif., is spending some time with 
her brothers, Elmer Bradley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley.

Miss Shirley Marsh spent several 
dayB last week with her brother) 
Leon Marsh and family near Cav
anaugh, Lake.

Mr. andJMrs. Geo._We8t’s_Bister 
and son from the West, Mrs. In- 
grum from Chelsea and Mrs. Edna 
Cooper of Lyndon were callers of 
Mrs. Emory Runciman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Runciman 
and family of- Stockbridge spent 

^-Sunday with parents Mr. and 
Kmory Runciman. ■ • .

Ruth LaVem and Donna Walz 
spent Tuesday with Llewellyn Leh
mann. On Friday Llewellyn .spent
the day-with-T'aul-firadtey;---- —
- Mr.~ and-M 3^John-”Dyken)a8ter 

of Jackson, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Geo. Beeman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leigh, Beeman.^_Mrs.-LaVem-Gar
field and friends were also callers.

Mrs. Mary Rentsch W  in upend., 
ing a couple of weeks- with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry Mollenkoph of Rives 
Junction.

(POLITICAL ADVKRTISKMKNT)

i f : :

jL— L

Formerly Known as Chelsea Electric Sales & Service 
KARL KOENGETER PHONE 3063

m i

iiirj.- i.:. i

?.-.i
w tr t
»  M ■

m t m- i r
KX&.

WISE QUACKS H A R V E Y
6 y  ; k n  ic  *v-

III

Ct S  RUMORED T H E  NEW  P H 0 N 0 6 R R P H S
WI LL HAVE R CLA6 HORN *

T H A T 'S lA  JU K E ,S O N  /

CITIZENS "OF WASHTENAW COUNTV WHO KNOW

W. F. VERNER
the man annually appointed for the paat sixteen years a s  Trees- 
»urer of Ann Arbor because of his honesty, ability, ana efficiency, 
extend Jo you, the Citizens of Waslttensw Comity, greetings, with 
therTecoamradstion that you-nominate hlm -r.—  r r =1T-j:——-----

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th
TO BE YOUR NBXT

COUNTY TREASURER/. /
• -  VOTE FOR- —

[X] V E R N E R
' {POLITICAL ADVgHH8BliBKT>

- r̂ v

NOMINATE

ALBERTZJ,
R A P P

_  FOR
PROBATE 

JUDGE
ELECTION:

Tuesday, Sept. 14
N on-Partisan Ticket

-Your Support WflUBe 
Appreciated

Electrical Wiring Supplies and Fixtures

We Test and Repair Electric 
1 Appliances

APPLIANCE SERVICE^
/  Radio and Electrical Appliance Repairs •
115 Park S treet Phoae 8061

Standard Ada Are a  Good Shopping Guide!

manimmm r uiihm

YOUR CHILD’S FUTURE may depend on your 
vote for Probate Judge. The mishandling ot juve
nile cases can make criminals out of decent boys 
and girls. Vote for a man of sym pathetic under
standing. _ ........ ' ; _ ....... ..... ....

NOMINATE

----WILUAM-Rt KELLEY

- 1 ' . for ■.

PROBATE JUDGE
NON-PARTISAN

Lawyer • Veteran - Humanitarian
, Member of Board of Supervisors 
City Attorney for East;Ann Arbor

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith w en t 

four days last week traveling in 
northern Michigan.
. M rs, Mary Huaton «pent from 
Thursday until Mohday a t : the 
homo of M r, and Mrs. Cari Huston, 
a t  Cavanaugh Lake. ^

Bernard Coleman, o f Chicago, is 
the guest of Cameron Colqunoun, 
having arrived son Saturday to 
spend a  Week here.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Annin Schneider 
and daughter, Joan, epent the 
Labor Day weekend a t  Emplre on 
Lake Michigan. >

had spent the past six weeks hem 
a t the home of Mnu Angie Oester- 
le. returned Friday tp her •
Saratoga Springs. N.Y. one was 
accompanied by Rita Gross, - who 
will spend some time there- 

M r.\and Mrs. IFrederic Leeman 
nyof4ndian River, near

Cheboygan, spent the Labor Day 
ekend with Mrs. Leeman’s p a r

ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Biker. 
Mrs. Leeman and the children re- 
m aih«i to -s  pond th!s “wCCk herer 

r. a n d . Mrs.. Kelly RblUhp,
of Tucson, Ariz.. were luncheon.
guests on Thurs^a 
of Mr. and Mrs.

a t the home 
in

PrinCeton, NJ7, whom they will

nry Schneid
er. The Rollings were enroute to 

ton. N J„  * 
make their home.

Mr. ‘and Mrs. Henry Schneider 
T uesday-m orn ing-afteri

____ _ the weekend with their
ughter, Mrs. Foster Fletcher and 
mlly. - o f  Ypailimti. -O n Labor 

Day i they accompanied the Flet-
chers on a  .triji ^ t o . Kingsville,
Ontario, to itey :, w  spena ins

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Heydiauff 
and-sons," James and Ned, and 
Mrs. Elmer Pierce and son, Don
ald, spent last week on a  trip 
through the East, visiting Niagara
Falls and other points of in terest 
While they were away, Mrs, Heyd- 
lauff's parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Louis 
Dresseuiousei-of-Sharott-townshipr 
stayed a t the Heydiauff home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gottlieb Bollinxet1 
and~ som Oscarf and Mr. and M n. 
Paul-Bollinger-and daughter, Shar- 
on; attended a“  family dinner at^ 
tbft home of Mrs. Got tU*^ 
ger’s sister and her husbwid. Rev. 
and Mrs. Joel Krumlauf, in Tiffin, 
Ohio. Others present were Mrs. 
Bollinger's brother mid his 'wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kopp, and a 
niece and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan Yaeger, all of Tiffin.

1HDB8PAY. SEPTEM nm?.  . . |n

Don’t Guess on Seed Corn! 
Insist on

W. Co BOYCE 
-  Stockbridge, Mkh.

GOTTLIEB HORNING
, Manchester, Mich.

ARLO WASSON
G m g o fjrM k h ^ .....—

PORTER SHAW & SON
Jackson, Mich.

3 > ' w * —

Larro feeders are 
Broiler Feed in

Oa 1L7f Hh.

Here's how: Start with the math* Then at the end of the 
fourth week, begin scattering Larro Broiler Pelleu (chick- 
sine) on top of tM ffush eadB forenoon and afternoon. Use 
<]uantities the birds will d#anf up in about 30 minutes.

"Larro BroilerPeUets sharpenlhe birdi' appetites—put on 
4 to 8 extra dunces per bird—more than pa j  for your extra

Four MUe Lake Phone Chelsea 8511

you.
ague* ofi a pnodMJO&t 

know that fakodud id footi!

CHEVROLET’S
Bodies by Fisher

♦ • • bodtoo that otto to (ZhattooLtit in  tko low-jotuced jpoLil

M o \n  V cU u n
Ml SIDiNO C0MT0RT

Vour owr>( teiti ,will ihow that 
Chevrolet hai.more riding comfort 
—thank* to iu Unit!red-Knee. 
Action Gliding Ride and it* world, 
nunoue Body by Fiiher.

------- M o /tn  V a iu n  v
IH MSFOKMANCI WITH K0N0MV
You’ll enjoy lively, dependable 
performance—At lower operating 

extra-rugged' 
World e Champion” valve-In- 

head Chevrolet engine.

__ A Famity Man

C H EV R O LET -andQnbf

Behind each Chevrolet body by 
Fisher is forty, years of motor-car 
coachcraft experience7 .Tfbrty years 
of building master bodies for pre- 
cision-minded Americar To match-” 

Jess craftsmanship have been added 
the methods and the metals of modem 
body/ engineering. Today, as you 
revel in the contforl, iht luxury and 
the safety of your Chevrolet body by 
Fisher you will more clearly under* 
stand why MORE PEOPLEBUY 

CHEVROLETS .THAN ANY 
OTHER Ci\R.

M o * * V o h * *
'M  IRAKINO IfflClWCf......

Chevretlet'a Positive-Action Hr* 
diiuHc Brakes »re eipceuny 
designed to achieve greater brakfr 
Knins contact—for̂  greater ufety 
at all ipeodi.

M oh*  V a k *
III Atl-IOUHD JAFnr ( 

There'* auper-Mfety in ChevroW<. 
Fisher UnUteel Body Conitwetkn.UnltkedKnw-ActionCW1

> 1 ' Ride and PoHUve-ActioB, 
Hydraulic Brakes.

- I S  F IR S T !

^HBtSBArJBCHIGAN
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e ^ t t i b K P  pvoduMn «m *  
JF Z to k  improvtmwt woe*  um 
W f H *  S«dUM •bout U
lS!ii mflif fMiugr wool ib w  OWM 
^i^flodTMOordtog to Uni- 
■ A  iF w w Ib i wod dopwt- 
27 £ u  iA to "  *•*•  poo- 
55  S » iH  to 7 pout* non

S tfr to o tU p o u a rti.

Skiing la tb« BooUm
MColor.do w p ®  r X t e g  re. 
2 2 “ ■» °°* «< North Amtric.- 
2 J  •kU<l* m w , Numerous mouo,

Wg5 ■WWdi' b ric lS•Ir and dhy powder enow help jJ J
JM O * uneurpM ied eU tag condition
3 ^ ere * r> P f«c U c f olopee lor b *  
iMantre end gentle ilo p e * far those 
preferring leisurely skiing, Coiora
t o e 'e S r t ^  **““** *ddl much to

* fokr&t About People You Know
l l l l l » l l l H i H H l n m i l | l i n l l l l l l l , m „ l u a M , i „ „ . , J . . „ . j. W M M | ( t | > | | |  | t |

FRANCISCO

vrfl eoon move to Tuetin, where 
tnelr daughter, Ruth, lives.

Mr, ana Mrs. Austin Arts and 
son Gale, returned Thursday from

nS1*ySSE Camping Session
City Mrs. Artza. visited the radio 
program "‘Grand Slam." ,

• /

t P i

NO MRS OR JOLTS 
ADJUST TO SNY WH8 HT
SEAT ALWAYS LEVEL 
FITS YOUR TBACTOB

i Seel Sweit see.
w * . • kS son MBtaiI (H I rM«: M 
seeetfc «  yew u t . M m* , nttfal ridbi 
esses Ists Mtfiee. a«MfO • 
wwtrswssNy seUT esew $•«*, Try N vowhS—We# ef yew FlowTIe# DiaJw —

r M ^itaarS 
I-NMHNI Pw I

thri£ta&  •FairJ n. Detroit, Sunday! thP1? Irving Kalmbachs attended
"  l ir i n ^ VN^*u on Wednesday:

& a r e  jag* *»-.
b*  y v s s ^ e s afriends at Three Rivers, recently. 

- and- Charles—
a r t M ttoe wi,!i th0ir

£ et\ r  Young spent Thurt- 
Mre a M ^ii'°nr®  .?f .h e r daughter,

Mrsr-Gerry Wobio and I FOUR MILE LAKE
[inawwand Mn>n o f $aglnaw a  nd’Mr. AndMnL 

Norman werschky of Sibewaing, 
spent the week-end with Mrs, 

ary Willy and sons.
' The Thomas Wortley entertained 
the Dave Mohrlocks1 of Chelsea. 
Sunday a t dinner. Jean returned 
home after a  three-day visit with 
the Mohrlocks.

Mrs. James Cadwelh was in 
^Jrase^Lake-Wednefiday- te^ attend - 
the graveside service for Mrs. Lulu 
Cadweil, who died in Chicago on 
Sunday.

-.Mrr flnd^M rsi^iwar^Bareis-and- spen^ng mgflt'gf therrtrmif Wiffi- 
family attended a 4-H meeting a t  — ------ <—e- —l.aneiMAf «*. .. ,\Lansing on Wednesday, ,  _...........  ,.....

Mr. ..and -Mrs. - Raipn- Bey and -working-on-Second and First  Clas r  -

f '  "v/n1,,  ^w ie r aaugnwr, The Wilbur Willys have returned mp
of^Jacksonr fromyAibuquerque^ N. Mi/ and are yaWiTTin

moving to Chelsea. *
aw tilrs ! 'Albert

5 2 \« w Dvtr?1^ B,Pent Saturday at the John Kaisernome. _
/.nu j an“ .Mrs.-Rtissell Spooncer 
□f Spooncer’s mother
at the Clark Convalescent home in 
Jackson, Friday.

daughter Patricia-Lynn of Detroit, 
spent the week-end with Mr,. and 

Harvey (Fischer and family. 
Mrs. John Fischer went Friday 

w  spend some , time with her 
daughter and family,. Mr. and Mrs. 
J^iifcedJ^tz.at^Schnectady.N .Y .

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wright 
and daughter of Ann Arbor, spent 
Sunday .with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Qefrtne _
Mrs. Frank

-The Rbsseli Spooncers. who have 
lived here for the past eight years, 
have sold their home to-J7oya Alls- 
hQuse of Chelsea. The Spooncers 
have purchased a ’large trailer and

. . Chelsea, spent Sunday
with -Mr. and Mrs.-Burton-Wright 
and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Chester Meldrum 
and family and Mr, and Mrs, Ped 
Lvnch of Detroit, were Sunday 
dfnner. guests of Mr. and 'M rs. 

. ̂ rank Koselkajmd family:

Implement Co.
STAN BB A t

3231 Manche8terRoad
W XNFW ILUB

Phetie 5011

. f'/i/
■ ' V//.

MICHENER
■■■' *.  '■ > ■’ ■■■■'•

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

Boy Scouts Conclude 
Successful Summer

(Continued from page ^ne)
trip on Wednesday, remaining 
overnight until Thursday noon, and

ming, canoeinc 
Patterson anc

on Bruin, Watson. 
Blind Lakes, and

requirements for advancement.
included in activities a t Bruin 

was a  weekly aquatic carnival on 
visitor’s day (Wednesday) in which 
the boys participated in canoeing 
races, canoe tilting and1, other com
petitive games.

A total of some fo rty : boys also 
participa1t£d in the 26-mile canoe 
trips, from the Outpost Cam

New
p at 
kirk.Bruin Lake to CampA * il>w ltl>^ aJ  amj«aiA ivvl, LWU - US/fl v l' UflCtali»|#i»sviiv vu I

Bruin Lake, the group shoved off, 
two or three to a canoe, and began 
the rugged trip across Bruin, Wat
son ana Half Moon and Highland 
Lakes, into the Portage River, 
the journey continued -dowit-this 
stream, nicknamed . the Portage 
Ditch by the . boys, and over or 
around—oiv- Some five portages 
(dams, - trees or other stream 
block8) to Little Portage and Big 
Portage Lakes. From . here the 
route led into the Huron River and 
easv sailing henceforth except- for 
rocks and some "rapid water" 
areas at Dover and Hudson Mills. 
a Invariably- .the Scouts  ̂ arrived

Bleep. The average time required 
to traverse the 25 mileB' Was about
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— It'« like this about the fltit day of school when samroer vacation 
IS over—there jubt isn’t much yon can. say^bonf ft. At least that’s 
the way most of the young prl4es?aad-joys feel as they wander dis-- 
consofately back Into the «cIaiiroom after two or three bookless 
months. Bat be of good cheer, children, and take a look at these 
cheery tots who anyway are acting as though they like school. And 
bear:in .mind that on Some older and wiser day you will recall your 
bitch In the school room and'think: “I never bad U so good.” -

PRIM ARY EfcULTlON 
SEPTEM BER 14, 1948.

eight to ten-hours. The record for 
the summer is an even seven hours, 
held by SCoUtB T erry ' Peebles^ 
Troop 31-and- Fritz,Kessler, Troop
99i , ••/'. .r _ ■  . ■ _......

Newkirk’ and BrUin Lake camp
ers had their-fill-of- food this -sum*: 
mer, according to camp officials, 
Upon checking records after camp 
it Was-leamea-that-over the-four. 

r ^weeks’ 'period some" l32ycampeys

weef- attendance each, consumed! 
737 quarts of milk and 163 loaves 
of bread.

Under the Lights.
First night baseball game* was 

played at Fort Wayhe, indirin 1883,' 
using 17 arc lights of.4,000 candle* 
power each. — ------- — -----------

dost a Boyal M^tb
With wlogipread of five Inches^

the lm psruilnoth ls the largest of 
the royal moths. It feeds on tress 
such s i hldfo^ a a d - b utternu t-:— ~

_̂L. - —

rT̂TT

BE SURE TO VOTE

T  : ■ ■ ------- -
—  "  Tough Soles
When the average person walks a 

mile, the .leather soles on his shoes 
support a cumulative, pressure a 
600,000 pounds; yet the flbresof the 
leather lose none of thelr-flexibility 
or resilience. '

QUALITY

PLUS 
COURTESY

■ -U'
WhllBitd*wall «r#»r o*-Uluitf9t#d, ay«l!abl* at «>!io eoit,

That's our three-point platform for getting you 
and keeping you—aa a steady auto service cus-

your business, and you'll* . * renjoy a  smoother running ear when you turn it 
-over to us I------ - -——

McLaughlin Motor Sales
^ODeSOTO GOOD GULF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

1.1 - —

' : > 1

' ■ l

an d  d is t in g u is h e d  b y  D Y N A F L O W  D R I V E

F youVe the k i n d  o f  person who likes to
look b eh in d  th e  labels when you buy> 

then  youVe th e  v e ry  person  for whom thid' 
b raw n y  R oadmaster w as conceived.

We made it big not just for shoWi but for 
the very practical benefits in riding qual
ities to be obtained from bigness.

/

. . . .  •  ̂ _:,l
Wfi made handling ljgbt with a woman’s flowing oil replaces both the usual clutch 

-touch in mind, proyided deep, soft cushions and~Ttte~familiar^ow*^c(m^
and smart interior finish in the interests of „ sequence. •' '.
g r a c io u s  h o s p i ta l i ty .  _______ ..................

From such things has come a swing to
a —»/»- ,* a  . . .  . .  * . R o a d m a st e r  w h i c h  m a k e s  p r o m p t  a c t i o n

A , 1d f i n a l i y w e r e s e r v e d f o r t h i s , t h e l a r g ,  d v is a b ) e  in  | a d n g  a  f ir r i* o r d ^ . - Y a W

es and finest o all Buicks, the newestand will-a^ept-yours either-with-
silkiest form of power transm.ss.on. without ?ar t0 _

:r*

We gave it ouFhuskiest p o w e r  p la n t  not 
simply to get Impressive h o r s e p o w e r  r a t 
ings, but to provide the brilliant action we 
think a fine car should have*

.... ....... \ ... 7 .............. ..... r  •

\V e mounted each Wheel on its own soft, 
P°il spring not merely out of tradition, but 
because such springing lays the b a s is  for 
more uniform comfort for b a c k s e a t  pas* 
tonger and driver alike. -—

Only B u ic k  Roadmasteh o f  alf c q r s  on the 
r o a d  h a s  D y n a f io w  D r i v e  -  o n ly  th is  W h $n  k o tto r  o o t o m o b l l t t  o n  b o t h  B U IC K  w i l l  b o lh t tk $ m  

s t r a p p in g  c a r n a g e ,  p a t t e r n e d  fo r  th e  p a r i “ “ ■ . * ^

t i c u l a r  i n  al l  d e t a i l s , h a s  th e  d r i v e  i n  w h i c h l - . . ___;........ .................... .............. . ____ _____- __________-

BUICK atone has a ll these features
it DYNAHOW MIW *  T A m -tH M  itYUHO *KNHO TOtCMI-fUM

(RedditiAirit Srrw* only) - (Sujwr *nd RMdm.tur). ■ ^
A n ix -m  QU RIN06 ★  KOAO-Mt tALANCI ★  QUADRUtUX COU tHINOiNO

*** ̂  WfNgY L TAYlOK, Mvhwl N*hvwi, Moodô i owffrfrfoys

FURNACES
OIL COAL-

mMPT.RTR INSTALLATION- 
FORCED At R-----GRAVITY

!(yrr~r---

W r

' VACUUM CLEANING

"Shop^relephone 5641 Residence Telephone 2-3723 
109 North Main S tree t.’ 1 Herbert/Hepbiirn

f o r  F a l l  t e r m  b e g i n n i n g

~  SEPTEM BER 7 '

f , .

DIPLOMA OOURSES IN

STEN O G RA PH IC- 
SECRETARIAL

r. ' '  ,  '■ > s . i

JUNIOR ACCOUNTING 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
BUSINESS MACHINES \
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1t Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
Items token from files of The Standard of years past. -

24 Years Ago
Thursday, Sapt. l l ,  1924.

Twgnty-one players entered and 
finished the golf tournam ent a t 
H olm efl-BecreatkiLfieldon Friday. 
P rises were given as follows: Max 
Schoenhals. first; C. 0 . Bahnmiller, 
second; John Bacon, third.. Bach 
p layer was given an unknown 
handicap. v v

The required fifty members have 
signed for th e  purpose of main* 
tam ing the grounds and a t  the 
ra te  they have been signing it  is 
expected a t  least 60 members will 
be signed before th e  week ends. 
This absolutely assures Chelsea 
th a t the. g if t  and g ran t from  the 
H. S. Holmes estate will be accept- 
ed. The grounds  are in  fine shape 
and every day  from 60 to 75 play* 
ers can be seen on the field. ~  

Defense Day in Chelsea,-' this 
Friday, promises to  be the  big 
event of the year. A program  willevent or tne year, a  program  will 
follow the payade in the afternoon. 
Vocal selections w ill be by George 
Atkinson and J . W. Niehaus; xylo
phone solo by Georgia Smith r band 
music will be played by a  forty^ 
piece band a n d  the Kiwanis Club 
and Kiwams ■ quartette frill sing 
several songs.

Miss Bertha Marie Messner, 
daugh ter-o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Messner, and Carl M._ Knapp, son 
o f'M r. and Mrs, Frank.K napp_of 
Ann Arbor, were m arried Weanes- 
day afternoon a t the St. Paul's

M Years Ago
Thurwliy, S«p<. ■* 1 , ^  MJm  with * .  C to

-taSS? clerk ofpetitionOmiring a  Buffi-
1 cient number of signatures, de-

Geo. W. Gage, E.
Spaulding received a 
cutter^ last Friday, The new me- 
chine will be 75T»rated by ste*m 
power, and will be used to fill sUos 
on their farm s.

Miss Dorothy Bacon le ft S a tu r
day for South Haven where ahe 
will teach in the public schools the 
coming year. Miss Vera Gage, 
of Sylvan will teach this year in 
Monroe, and Miss {da Keusch will 
teach a t River Rouge. » r

Miss Norma Tum Buil, of Chel
sea has been engaged to teach 
the school a t what is known as 
the “Red School—House.” The 
school opened this week- for the 
coming year. Miss Alfa N, Davis, 
of Chelsea, will teach a t Brown

life I' f '

’ '’‘- 4 ’ ,s1w

K is iia iiiliP !
S E l l f § g f x .
v s .  r ‘r  ̂ i! ’ ' v 5

ti, u't r *

-pi eerJeditor rood to get-out frees 
behind his desk and see how folks 
in other parts of America look, and 
thiid(,;aitd act — — - —

-And that's what-Uve-been doing 
these " past weeks, touring the

cTei&sr
California to.Maine, I t’s a mighty 
encouraging experience. Not only 
bocause of the different points of 

-y ievrydu run into—but because 
of the .tolerance which reconciles - 
■those different points of view.

I mean the tolerance of a Penn*

aylvania farm er.for; the habits of
his- city-cousint^____________
folks who! vote one way. towards 

v those who vote another; the toler
ance of those-who-prefer spring- - 
water towards those who enjoy a. 

-moderate beverageliK^BeirlLZr—~
— From where Is it^ it’s-that great 
American trait of tolerance—re* 
spect for individual tastes and 
liberties—that makes this country ' 
strong. fcetfs-neveHose-it!—

a t  „ „  , ...........  ,
'a rsonage-of -S t^  Paul’s—Church 
ov. H. _Grabowski officiating

oung._nouple w a s ___ . __
"N orma Meaangr ; sister;

District. a c W l and. Miss .Mildred 
Cook will be the teacher in J e r u 
salem school.- v

At the annual meeting of the 
Macahees last (Friday evening, of
ficers fo r the- coming year were' 
chosen as follows: Jam es W. Speer, 
commander; Geo. A. Y oung.ueu- 
tenant-commander; Geo.' S. Darts, 
record keeper; H^ E. Cooper, fin
ance keeper; Elmer Beach, chap
lain; A. S. Sawyer, sergeant; Le- 

. roy Brower. M. a t A.: E. A. 
Chandler, first M. o f G.; W, H. 
Benton, second M. of G., an d A , E. 
W inansr picket. The new. officers 
w ill bo incfla llod in October .

>--y
_ Miss Norma

and Mr. H erm an Wellhoff, cousin 
of the bride. Immediately after 
the~ceremony the . wedding- supper 
was served a t- th e  home of the 
bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrer C arl 
Khapp will live-in A nn. Arbor.

Last w eek rT rid ay rd v e -m e irin 1} nia-Alber

_ L.0 1T.M.M, Tuesday evening the 
attended following officers were elected fo r 

f t he cw nm g-yearr~ E m hta^E ea ch,

a Cadillac ca r drove up to the bank 
a t Gregory w ith  four of them en
tering the bank and the fiftfe re- 
m aim ng-at—the_wheel ...oO he car, 
w ith the car motor runningru They

i?;rey

forced Howard Howlett, assistant 
cashier of th e  bank into the vault, 
scooped several thousand dollars 
in currency—and bonds into bags.

j
m&k

i i i p
f e w :

f c :

: -

'  H  f  i iv

Copy r ig ) :1 f'*itcd Stales Brewers Foundation

Wmm.
\

and . made - th e ir—eseaper—; Robert 
Reed, a  patron w ho-entered ■ the 
bank during the hold up, wa»-alaa

J'V.'
i l l ? ® ! ' ■ -

^POUTICALADVMTISBMENT^ (POUTICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

-  RE-ELECT -

EDGAR F. DOWN

forced into the vault with now leu 
and the two effected their release 
about five' minutes la ter with the 
aid of a  screw driver and flash
light. Approximately, $5,000 was 
takem • but th a t amount was cov
ered by insurance. While no trace 
of tKe~ robbers^has—as-^yet- been

i W T
j;

____  fr.fT '

s{ U; ^ ,

------tRIPUBUCAN)

STATE SENATOR

M - v  - '• l ^

12tliD fifr fe r
AH tmt* SaperlnUBSeBl •» Nrm- 

Safe - PltBMBt Bitot tofeBB). - 
I f l iM  ■ .... •______

A I Vaar, MftTtt. of BUMtot Park
f« m  Bwafetr •> ObUbbA

OBUt^SiaerftBty Btltei

St OniBaw wi OalrenttT if HkB-
l(M BBS Dtualt c*0et* tf u «

Sr 111 MTVtt IM I Am Bl Sentisi
•I ISth OUtrtet .

p Al prtMBt w«rkln| an tBt foi- 
lawtef tu  pa run l *aBimlti*f«: 
■UahteBB Children', Intilmt, 
S tn n a  PeUatlan. Oaeernmen* 
l> -«rw ehntH

reported, notes for large amounts- 
have been found on the Fred Dur- 
kee farm  a t Clear Lake, which are 
believed to have been in the loot 
taken from the Gregory bank. The 
notes were found by /Chris Mays.

City of Contrasts
—Tripoli Is the-oapHal and- largest" 
city of Libya, with more than 
tM,000“~inhabitant s. Its Moslem
mosques and Christian- cathedral, 
Its rambling Old Quarter and the 
Substantial. European structures tit

of the
diverse peoples and cultures m eet  
ing there. A Tripoli crowd, 'halted 
for a passing automobile, donkey or 
camel, may, for example, Include a 
British,^ French or Turkish army 
officer, an Italian peasant from a

(POLITICAL ADVEKT1SEMKNT) (POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT) <POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

5H-- *-t

Vt-—

f.
Wky-You Should Vote for

Albert J. Rapp for Probate Judge

SPECIAL ELECTION DATE SET 
Wi 11 iarnston—A t B spectal meet- 

ing Menday.-flvening, the a t y  
Council set Oct. 6  as -the date for 
the special election to settle the 
sewer, .sewage disposal and w ater 
question here. The election is^re-

d en t number of signatures, 
manding a  j-efejgendum upon .the 
question. There were 197' suen 
signatures, about 100 being the 
required number.—The Williams- 
ton Enterprise.

NEW POLICE QUARTERS 
Buchanan—The Buchanan police 

department is working a t  odd 
times and nights fitting up their 
nevv home in the aU arte rsJn  the 
American Legion' building lately 
vacated by the Betsy Ross head
quarters office; The partition which 
w a r  form erly-up iront-has-beC n
moved back to seven, feet from 
the north end, where a  private of

-A t -the-a n nua l meeting of th a

_ 71
past commander; M artha E. Shav
er,. commander; Iza Guerin, lieu 
tenant-commander: Ada R. Speer, 
record keeper;* Ella Conk, finance 
keeper;- M aryjA ; VanTyner"chap^ 
lain? Nettie Benton, sergeant;.J.en=L 
nie -Aiberr-JUr ■ a t -  A .; ids 
sentinel; -R u th  Waltrous; picket* 
and Evelyn Foster, pianist,

Miss Flora Kdmpf left last F ri
day for-^Ne\y-_Yorlt-_City, —where
alio pftst bar wfatwr, Mra.- f! R
WinahS and her daughter,^  who 
landed in tha t city Monday aftef' 
noon from PariB. Mrs^.Kempf r e -

enly-thought the-gun’s-safety-m e^ 
»..v. „ vllv w  chanism was in operation. ’The

CamhTlrigP, Mhhr,  fnr » v l^ t •with -bailefr-Avaa-romw e d  f r nm_ Hacto i
Hv J ----------- -------- -

turned to . h e r  home hero- and ~Mwr 
WinanB and daughter went to

her-Bon Hubert. Mrs. Winaps and 
daughter expect to arrive in Chel
sea the last of next w eek.. Chelsea 
relatives of Hon. C. S. Winans, 
have received word from him s ta t
ing that he and his son are safe 
a t Neuremberg, Bavaria, where he 
was recently transferred as
American consul.

Late Riser May Fire
First Shot as Game
Season Opensa^Noon
ing day Fn southern Michigan ■ this 
year will be able 
shooting for-waterfowl, pheasants 
and other small game. Opening 
hour in ,th is zone-is noon on Octo
ber 15, the, conservation depart-

Shooting forringnecks and small 
game animals will opien a t 7 a.m. 
each day a f te r  the opening day, 
except on the second day ,' when 
the earliest shooting hour is 10 
a.m. in the southern counties, 
These hours also apply in this

p
fice-is being set- up, including the, 
police radio, radio log and  records. 
The new arrangem ent will be more 
convenient in many ways fo r po lka 
department and the public,—The 
Berrien County ' Record. .

DOG QUARANTINE EXTENDED 
Northville—Dr. V. George Cha- 

but, N orthville’s Health officer, an
nounces tha t the dog quarantine 
has been extended from . Aug. 31 
to Sept. SO. This action has re
sulted, he said, from the current 
TabidTdog -th rS a t throughout^the 
community*—D rr-Banretrof-W ayna 
county's department ,of health, 
said that one case o f  rabies had 
been reported in Bedford t ownship, 
rnne cases in Livonia*-ten cases m 
Canton, .one -case in the City of 
Plymouibr^two in Plymout h towfl
ship, five m Northvitle to \ 
ana the village of Northville—The 
Northville Record.

TARGET SHOOTING ACCIDENT 
Manchester—Donevaii L. Hacke- 

m a n r ^ ^ p f r M ^ r ^ ^ k l ^ ^ w a a.

target shooting op a farm  on Fish- 
ville road, north o f Norvell, Sup- 
day. afternoon about' 4:30-: p.m, 
Washtenaw county Sheriff’s Dep
uty, Charles Scnebor, of Man: 
cheater/said  the" bullet > was fired 
fronrEr.22Tc a lib e rr if le b y :;Etfgene 
Kendall, 17, of-RFD 1, Grass Lake. 
Kfindall told the officer he mistak

is tentatively planned to build 
basement , w ith  a  tem porary roof 
this Fall. This will provide a  
place for th e  meetings and w inter 
funetiona—o f the--Csgiom.JEinftL 

will be postponed 
ore rui

construction 
‘ t h a . .

tockbridge Brief-Sun
pending the raising of more 
-TheB  ‘ ' *

inds.

NEW FIRE ARRANGEMENTS .
Dexter—Because of failure ,of 

the Dexter Village Council and the 
Dexter Township Board- to reach 
a. satisfactory financial agreement.

the ru ral resident# of D exter town 
ship are without fire protection 
from  the Dexter village depa: 
m en t However, according to  Jo! 
Sterling, supervisor of  
township, satisfactory

Dexter
arrange^

menta have been made by th e  Dex 
te r  township board w ith  th ree  other 
fire departments and Dexte r  town-
ship rural residents m ust now con*' 
ta c t one of the following in case 
of a  Are: Chelsea F ire  Dept,, 
Pinckney F ire Dept., or the Michi
gan  State Cassidy Lake Technical

MconUni*to%lm StwiiS?1 
te r  « n  p n ta eU ra  f f l S r J A t e  
»hlpi h»Vwho m S T d .S t.'

m m am rnim m m m 1 '
. Bvtter Sets

. .Butter li thi-teuiofactos estsbUshlng tommies,
Jkat values on milk, 
cresmihd all the other mto’fuS 
products related to the d«Uy cjf*

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT) [POLITICAL ADVMTI81MKNT) (̂POLITICAL ADVERTISauBupr,

JUDGE JAY H. PAYNE
for '

PROBATEIJUDGE

. PRIMARY ELECTION___I
NEXT TUESDAY . SEPTEMBER 14

friend  of youth.” Be Sure To Vote ■ Non-Partisan Ballot

man’s hand by a Manchester phy- 
sician.—.The Manchester E nter
prise. - ♦ / -

COACH d e p a r t s
- -Manchester—Last week Ben Mc
Cabe o f  Manchester was contacted 

ter r a s  a prospective—junior-^varsity- 
coach at Harvard.. H e has just 
received^vord^hat the job is his 
if  he wapta it.. And, Mr. McCabe 
assures us that he-certainly does, 
want this chance, bo he and Mrs. 
McCabe are busy— pacldng^and

turo. Art--Valpeyr o=former=coach= 
here, is . now nead coach a t  Har- 

L Others -beginning  on -th e 
Btaff from  this locality  include

EtecfThe hest-Qualified CarnMaU jp
PROBATE J UDGE

LAWYER—Private Practice in Ann Arbor since 1939.
Chief A ssistan r P r b secutor,—— ~ '~T~ 

TEACHER-->Six Years* Experience Teaching Boys and Girls 
of Junior and Senior H igh School Age.

SUPERVISOR—-One Y ear on Board of Washtenaw County 
Supervisors. One Year Washtenaw County Zoning Com-

Forest “ Butch’’ Jordan of the U. of 
M„ as coach in football and  assist- 

-ant-w restling coach; George Ma- 
dar. the U. of M. end coach, will 

head footballcoach^at=Hag\
—The Manchester Enterprise,

NEW  USSGION HOME PLANNED 
' .Stockbridge-^At this la s t meet
ing of the Munith-Fitchburg-Amer- 
ican Legion Post, ij; was announced 
by Hank Reno tha t a  building site

z.one to , rabbits, Dquirroltf and rtif- luui been donated to the organfea-
fed grousjs.

half hour before sunrise to  an hour
before_aunseL__This._ will, meaiu
Hunting as earty~at ^:l3na;mT_afid 
as late as 5:16 p.m. in some sec-' 
tors, depending on date and time 
zone.

tion, by Richard Reno. This build 
Ing site lies about two miles south
of Muni of Port
age Lake ro ld  ana qjoo 
I t  has a  frontage of 30Q feet and 
is  - 206 fee t deep. O n - th is - s p o t 
will he  erected a  building 40x50 
feet. Excavation, is expected to 
s ta r t within a  couple of weeks. It

■hi
—^Next -Tuesdayr  September -147H948,-ytnirwilH3e- 

called upon to nominate.a successor to Hon. Jay 
G. Pray, who is retiring from the office of Probate 

■ Judge. ̂   . v ...........

. ' ' A

After a careful study of his public record, we 
■hLeArtlly_rec_ommend the^candidacy of- Albert J .

s.C:>-:’

itapp^for^the office, of Probate Judge of Wash
tenaw County, for the following reasons:

: ; • • •*/ }

t '■2 >,

rev

•  He1 is -a self-made mati, obtaining his legal 
education by attending Law School nights after 
working days for the New York Central Railroad, 
while being married and maintaining a home-for 
his family.
|  He would hot have served Washtenaw County as Prosecuting Attorney from 
1931 to 1941 if he had not been competent and efficient, during which period he 
assisted in .solving the problems of hundreds of unfortunate juveniles involved in 
broken homes.

mission.
VETERAN—Four Years’ 13«rvfce U n i l^  S lates Army, World 

W ar II. Overseas, Normandy, N orthern' France, Rhineland. 
^-PA R EN T—F ather of growing toy* four-and one-half years old."

ff^uBartisan Ballot —-Primary Sept, U,_
FRANCIS L. O’BRIEN

^tROLITICAL^bvERT^^

E I.E rT

ARCH D. WILSON

'  PROBATE JUDGE
IThiversitj^ofrMichtgan Eaw School

1922. '
/  . ' «• . . .

25 years active trial-practice pf law, __
* ' ■ ■ ■ > ’ , • * / ,

16 Years with Juvenile Division of Probate Court. 
World War I veteran.

EFFICIENT:

Elect a Man with Actual Practical Experience

J.vt. ■ - 1

J «

w  4

•  Having been ir"successful attomey and -counsellor-at~law for-21years, he is
fully qualified and competeht to judicially exercise the function^ and duties of Pro
bate Judge jn  the settlement of estates of deceased persons, and to protect the 
rights and Interests of that class of persons who are unable to defend themselves, 
such as widows, orphans, neglected and dependent children, juvenile delinquents, in
sane, feeble minded and epileptics. ------- ‘_________ ____
#. He is likewise judicially qualified to preside over the Juvenile Division of the 
court as he is married, has a daughter an d two grandsons, and as & parent, he has 

l le a r n e d  by actual experience the obligations d©volving_upon him in the rearing of 
children along lines of kindly discipline, of sympathetic understanding of their 
problems^ and a humanitarian interest in r the future welfare of all. juvenile delin
quents should^ they be brought before the Court, ' r *
•  We therefore urge you, your family and your friends to be sure and Vote for 
ALBERT J, RAPP, Non-partisan candidate for Probate Judge, at the Primary 
Election to be held next Tuesday, September 14, 1948.

®^0RteF E > F ^ S c Y WIN LOCAL GOVERNMENT).

TheseSeptemlTer 
Days A re' 
Enjoyablewith 
Weinberg’s 
Dairy Bar Services

, . i
•  at the fountain.
•  on picnics, witlj dry 

icepacks.
•  at home, witli galkm

QUALITY WEDDING STATIONERY
_̂ ^Printed or Engraved as You M ay Desire

Farm Made
Ice Cream

QUALITY PASTEURIZBD DAIRY PRODUCrS
r" ...■.;..PHONE 5771 ^

D « t us provide y°u

~wlth“ thVv«ry'fiw lt^ -  
wedding in v lt» tloni 

,end ennounce^nent*•

M*k«‘ certrin that Your 
wedding stationery1*  ̂
of f irs t qunhtf ttA. 
th a t it conform *t0 

- e o n e o t - a o d a l J ^ ^

menta.

v

THE CHELSEA STANDARD



wniBSPAVj

PORT

and busineae share the common 
denominator of  competition. Bat 
whereas you can afford to loee 
yoor game, you can't afford to 
lose your business. Safeguard
it with the aid of our many
w i r k c a

Chelsea State Bank
' A

Member F ederal D eposit Insurance Corporation - 

15000 W e r ia a n  U w m w  for- Each. Depositor

"General Primary 
ELECTION

To Ihe QualijKi E t« tor« : ;
-N O T rcK ’TS HEREBY GIVEN:
i? n 4 ^  Ejectionm il be held jp the Township of
Sylvan; JState of Michigan, a t 
-Syivan/ Tovrv Hall saidTownship on

T?«<Uy. Sept. 14, 1945 
For the purpose of placing in

participating, therein, candidates 
'o r the foil6wing offices, y ii:

STATlU=-,X3overnorr-“tiea ten an t

THB CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
■ i

opened at" 7 o’clock in  th e  fore* 
noon, and ahall be continued open 
until 8 o'clock in  th e  afternoon 
and no longer. E very qualified 
elector preeent and In line a t  the 
polls a t the hour prescribed fo r the  
doeing thereof, shall be allowed 
to  , vote. . _

THE POLLS o f said  election 
will be open k tT b ’cIock a jn . and  
will rem ain open until 8 o’clock 
p.m. of said day o f election.

Ralph S taffer, \  
-----   Tparnahip C lerk.

Governor;
iational Anthem ls

5;,CO N G RESSIO N A L „  United 
otates Senator, Representative in
Congress;

LEGISLATIVE ~  State Senator. 
Representative;
rio^ ° S (NTY — Prosecuting Attor- 
nej. Sheriff, County Clerk, County
Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Aod- 
“ <?*• »n Counties electing, same, 
Drain* Commfeginnpy; ^ r m ere' 
Surveyor, and. such other Officers

CIRCIT COURT 
COMMISSIONERS •

Notice Relative to Opcaing <
_, and Closing of the PoU»” ....
•Election.. I*awr .Revision of 1943
, (309S) Section 1. On the day 

of^any election the polls p h y tn ^  
opened at 7 o'clock in the fore
noon', and’ shall be continued open 
until 8 o’clock in * the afternoon 

j and" no ’longer. Every qualified 
elector present and in line a t  the 
polls^at the-nour-preaeribed foMhfr -

FURNITURE
■ ■ ■ ■ { •  • , ___. .

Always a Large Selection of NEW and
USED FURNITURE arPnces You

Cannot Duplicate
~lf you are m me market far Furniture, Refrigerator^ 
Stoves, Sewing Machines or anything for the home, 

it will mem than pay you to stop in.-------
_  We are always operand you are always welcome 

/ to stop in and look arpuud. • j  ;

We also BUY and SELL ANTIQUES 
__  _ of all k in d s ... ..............

Located at 7760 Third Street, Dexter 
“ or Phone Dexter 3811 anytime. -

ASK ANYONE FOR

asvmdjrbe nomlnated a t that time. 
. And ?or the purpose of placing 
in nomination, candidates partid - 
pating in a  non-parti sad primary 
election for the following offices,

JUDGEOTTR^BATE '

SongofHigh Courage
Frauds Scott Key was a prisoner 

on board a British frigate in Balti
more harbor during the terrl& tut 
night of September 12. 1814.

It was the W ar/ol 18 tt British 
troops, at the height of their vie- 
ories, had burned the Capital. White 
louse, Treasury and other public 

fcutidings^ia’Washington. Now they 
were shelling.. Fort McHenry.

Crouching on the deck of the ship 
where he was being held,- Francis 
kott Key watched the battle. The 

harbor raged with'exploding shells, 
aad cannons boomed through tfce 
night. Stlring lnto the darkness, h r

closing thereof shall be allowed to
voter

THE POLLS 
will be open at  7-o'efoc

of said election 
ck fcm, and

will remain open until 8 o’clock 
prm. of said day of election.

Walter F. Kantlehner,
- Township Clerk

Gefreral Primary

could the outlhaos of the (tost

. ELECTION
T-o-the- Qualified Electors:..........-
. n o t ic e  i s  He r e b y  g iv e n ,, i

That a General Primary Election ths
A rv triv f fttg

A ll’night he watched, looking afc 
wavs tor the flag that remained at 
the top of to staff. When dawn 
roBnd tnfronn ncroog the Atlantic.

defenders  of

wil be held in the Township of 
Lima, State of Michigan a t  
Town Hall,- Within said Township 
on
- — TuesdsyrSept. 14,1948 
For the purpose of placing 
homlnatfon by all, political

in
?»=P*

participating therein, candidates 
for the following offices,' v is :

■ STATED Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor;
.. CONGR E S S I0 N A L — United. 
States Senator, Representative in 
Congress;

LEGISLATIVE — State! Senator, 
Representative;

COUNTY — Prosecuting Attor
ney, Sheriff, Cotlnty Clerk, County 

. -Treasurer,,Register pt Deeds, Aon-. 
itor. in -Conntiea oltM-tiny g*nu». 
Drain Commissioner, Coronera, 
Surveyor, and  such other Officers 
as may be nominated a t  th a t time. 
- And for the purpoee 'o f placing 
in nomination, candidates partici
pating in _a non-partisan  primary  
election for the following offices, 
viz: .

JUDGE OF PROBATE 
CIRCUIT COURT

-------COMMISSIONERS
Notice Relative to Opening 

and Closing of the Polls
Election Law. Revision of 1943
(3093) Section 1

any election the polls shall
On the day of 

be

Sural
-TH E RINGS YOU CAH*T H E ^ J  -  M any im -
provements in telephone service come about 
so gradually that it’s sometimes easy to overlook 
the results. Take the matter of ringing on rural 
lines, fo r  example. Ten years ago, nearly every
rural-line- telephone cttStom er-renred-byM ichi«
gan Bell heard the rings of all other parties on 
♦lw>W. Today 87 out of every 100 hear the rings
nt no more thaa half th e  p a r t i ^ o iadheir line.

METAL MUNeHER—Squirrels occasionally 
gnaw holes in the lead sheathing around tele
phone cables. To prevent damage from mois
ture reaching the wires‘through these and other 
types of punctures, many cables are kept fiUĉ  
with gas. When the gas escapes, lowered! pres
sure sets off an alarm in the telephone central 
office. Sensitive devices help te ll where the 
break has occurred and a repairman can go out 
and clear the trouble, in most cases before serf* 
ice is interrupted. ______ ___ _____  .

DIAL DECADE-Ten years ago only ono- 
tenth1 of the telephones on Michigtn BelTs 
rural lines were dial. Today, even though 
the war jears tmpormdly halted ^  « * “• 
•ion of dial Movie* nearly twodhirds of toe
rural-line telephones are dial Michigan BriTs
$13,500,000 ' postwar eapanwoo-
and improvement progrant will mean still 
m ore rural .dial telephones as time goes on.

M I C H I G A N  B I L L  I t l S ? - : 3 H I 1
f tw IIA M M M

. -\A< i :'k - . a 1 y
'• ;V '*■' ’

Fort MeHaary bad no* struck their
color*. ------- ,-------- - -

W S t ib  he.took a n t e  f *  
velope from* Us packet i s i  be- 
gaa to write a* the back •( I t . . .  
”0 , aay. eaa y m t  ;»ce.' .  . -
r> uataaitrlT t»* iicrawted a i t  . 
tba real of tee aaw Im u rte l 
lteca s a i  l t e M .  H. ;  . la  t 
mad a t tea tree , aad tee baa 
of tea bcava.”  ‘ ----

tten hkm. te ta u ir  ite-
m«m ate amtsaa. DWewhuaa 

Oidtr af M lta lii i
Ul-0

At • mmIm  «f «ald Court, teM at tea Court Houoo, la tte CKjr of Aaa Alter. Is 
County, oq tbo t%b Soy of Aoguot,

*■
la tbU eaum it aptMtrioc bf a BUI of 

roriAod.. proooiitoil and. 
!k*7 1° tte  (oUafaetioa of tbo Court.Uut tbo tbovo uaod ifafontlonti and UMtr 
rikaowa boira, dovtoooii legatoao and to  
arnf are aeeteauy aad jratjtr partioa te 
Ui« oboY. «)tltlod couoo, OAd nro Lntarottod 
•a tbo Mbidrt outtor tteroof, aad vbooo 
ooi^apjoiii-m  jdm'-atete o r tie  Bmiatir

latemt or Ntato la tbo tebjort auttor of 
-mssm~pottim~at~ lU o r - a a  

uyibk n - lion or c u m  tbOroon wttbout 
or^Waiiod tea to iM /a^  »bo aUfbt at aajr time oador tbo provt. 

*«a or teal ofloet of eortala ti ‘
*VWd elaia* or attompa to 

bo tctitled to boao&o «
HS owooriaa to tbo Ntlafi~-.‘l* Court tbo obofro-aaawd~paitioo 
fkl °f- n d r wbowoboote uakaowa to tte <*id riaiaus. and that after dUicote 
tooreb and iaauliy tbor bare boon uaobio 
to Mcortala, tbo ooaaob or wbore uSTof 
tbea or tbatr boiro. lirrlioor haSiao or 

rooido or wbatbar, aajr totorert ao 
Sttj or niebt hare tberata baa boon 

Win or athorwiaot Md that H<bdrtoodaato ranaot bo poroowaUy oorv-
oa Motte of Hrodloy. Attoreor tor PlalatUT. 

O 'M  tbo* the awearaaco of tbo Mid dofeadanto aad each aad aU of tbooo 
Stored la tblo couoo wftbla tbno 

oontbo from tbo dote of tbio Order; that 
wjojo of tbotr opvooraaeo tbot tbor caaoo 
tWr u m r  i ,  tbo BUI «f Comptalat tube 
*’-* " r r  thornnf eorred-w e-theAttorney for PUUUS wttbta 8ftooa day* 
*i tor oorrlco tipoa them or ttefr oftrm 
of * copy of aoid̂ BUI. aad that is i 
fault thereof oald BUI bo tafcau ao « 
femod by ooeb of ooid dofondoato. aad H 

furtbor (hdorod that tbo oald plaiatia 
c*um o w y.of tblo Order to bo pohltrtud In Tbo niolt— f tu d u l.' i  i m i t t o  
THnlod. p ^ n iB e a ^ ^ S i c iM i i t t e  
County of Wubtoaaw, nod that aocb poto 

'tw, Â ntfn-trrl to —
re*k .for tlx edheecotire wotbt. or that 
tbo. pUXatiff eaoao a-espy of tblo Order to 
bo pcrooaidiy taroad tmoa tbo ooid 
onUi-aod opoa-oacb a 
dart before tbo tiaw prtrrrfVtd for 
totoarsneo or that tbo plaintiff caooa tUa 
Order to bo otborwiar i 
*7 Ur . ogilgrtflitt tbo 
by Boriottrod tteiL

f omoa B. Brtakoy. I r .  O rah  Sadcf. 
Cwniordniodr

S trttn  M. Done. t>opuXy aork.
TxjaSFHF
Barbara M. Dovaow Deputy Ctorfc.

TO THB SAID DKlTDiDANTSs 
Tata notice that tbo above mit laretreo red U brouebt to quiet tbo title to tbo 

foUowtar dooHlbod property t 
PABCKJ, ONB: - —~
—Tbo -aoutbwoit fxactiotud 

•action number olnolota. «r„onriny tea acroo off tb o ___ ___
of tbo ooat̂  half of tbo aoutbwart qoar- 
u r ; aim tbo wuthoott quortar of ooid 
•action number nlotia— lyi*« north 
of tbo Mlchipaa Cotorol rfitewdL on- 
<*v* trenty neroo off tbo north end
line of tbo 
quartor o C

_ on tbo ’ batf of tbo.

saar^jst r iA is ^ ls  &
tirculatod\ la aaM County. .
.  „  /ay G. Pray,8*pWI . /  odgo of Praboto.

of

fS. /ornpb Bted. Kory Hrd, . teariae Shd canmA bo MonrUlaod. . Sauer, /oba Boon; Adam^Sauer, and Oa motion of wiillom N. Laird, 
bn R. Rood, or Their Uakaovn Btira. tbo nttoraoyo tor tbo Plaintiff*/

,  ^  m n e r  m o d g a Kla Tbo Circuit Court for Ike C
Waabtonaw. la Cbuonry.....  ; ....

____ PUo No. 8«I4S
W. Rvorott Root end Ire U  Root. Plain- tiff*,
Battabua Porter, Batbobq Porter, E. W.

Morcna. RUiab W. Korean, Firman

Wrd. Kary Ann Btid. WUUam S- Bird.
Wbita, Unknown Children of 

_ White, 8omuoi Bird, Bljah 
. Pwld—Btrdr ■ Rdwaod—Bird.—/obn-

- n  -  - - - -  -
John
Dotioeoar UwatOH and Awisno, Do-
fondanta.

„AT A SESSION OP SAID COURT.
Bold In tbo Court Hoorn, la tbo City of 
j t e  Arbor, oc tbo IZtb day of Aoguat.

PRESENT: Hob. June* R. Brtakoy. Jr.,Circuit Judge.
In thia coum op  rtodin g  and lUiay tbo 

recited Bill of CompUiat from which K 
mtiofortorlly appear* to tbo Court’ that 
tbo Dofondonto abort named, and tbolr __
jtena.. aro„Brnpor,_ar>d .n,rimary partita 
defendant in tbo abdro on titled cauao. and 
that ofter diligoat march and Inquiry by 
tbo Plolntiffo, ’ It eanaot be aocerulood, 
end It to not known whether the Defend- onto arovlirlny nr deed, or wbore any of, 
tbnn rotido if liriac. and that tbolr where-1 
abouta cannot bo dtoeorerod. or whether 
the title, intoraot. etoim, lion ov poodMo 
rtgbu which be. abo or they atoy'bnre in. 
tbo wtbjoet matter of mid «uH bao boon 
awfynon. .to any porooo or poroooa. or 
wbotber be. abo or tiny bare pweooal- re- 
protontatire* or bolre lirloy. or where they 
or oocno of titan reoidt. or whether mea 
title, Intosrort. claim, lion or poooiblo rtobt 
bao boao dl«pooori of by will, and that 
tbo whereabouta-of the belra. poroonal rc- 
prooentatire*. dorlmea. Icoatodo and u - 

of oald-dofondanto to unknown -and

rertM  am of CMteteUS from Which It mtiofoctocily appear* to tbo Court that tbo 
‘  ‘ ' L and. tbolr on-

loctama and ao- aooomnry portim
w —- . _DRUM̂ RJ^

ihai dltiMBft flfiftjtb tad IttOuLnr bv
to r PtotetUte It cannot bo aHwtalnte! aad K to not known wbotber tb* Dofmd- 
aate are Urine, or deed, or whom nay of 
them rootdo tfliotnr. and that tbolr Vbtre- 
abouto cannot bo dtoeoeprod. or wbotber 
tM title  lnto«o*c. rialm. Hon or  nootiblo 
rifbto white bn too or they may have in 

■of odd wit ba» bare 
poreon- or pore*on or

____ or tbor boro poreoaai
r«r rematOttre* oc- heir* living, or wbore

ngUVS WWW Mb ■
too wbioet motto) 
aodgnod, to any 

> iMk DM9

that tbo wberotoout* of too hair*, 
tonal ropr moototivo*. - devtoeen legatee* tM —)il ilefmrtaat.  I.

On motion of WUUaa X. Laird, oeio of 
too attornoyo for the Plaintiff*. IT, IS 
ORDERS) tb i t  tlw n ld  DcfcoduitJ, tb$U
unKnowa. bare, oevtooon Mgouoo and an 
tignn roam tbolr anpooraaco to bo ootoced in tide eaaao within three (*) month* 

<ti to~<if~tolo~ untoi ■ *ai1thot In.
dofaoH thereof. *oid Bill of CompUiat bo 
token no coofemed by the Defendant* bore- 
bu tbotr unknown btir*. dovioeeO. togatoa* 
and w l jwr

IT IS FURTHER Qf forty <40) dare ~ 
rf-tobh
Standard, a Nrtrepepor printed, publtobdd 
and clreulotod in mid County, and that 
mid publication- bo 'continued- therein once 
In onto week for clx (I) weak* la oucce* ifon ■—-  ..

\  James R. Breaker. J r ,
COUNTERSIGNED: LooUn NT Smhb. (M r tT
" T T

“twemty.aka
KicUgna Control RaOrend 
linn and- ruaalag from tl 
along mid woot lino of thW Wert belt 
of mld *oetnw*ot qnnrtor o>- mid ooe-.- tioa twooty.: forty eight rode ; toonco 
aoa parallel with tbo north Mao of 
mid Quarter metion. 
thonoo teu ton

4

That was th« morning of Sepfem- 
bwr l l  1114. ..and F renria Sc-ot̂  Hov-
hsd^w rltten ‘*Th« SUr-Snnngled 
Bnnaor,” now the .United Stateg on- 
tirerel anthem xwwgred by 0VCI7
American as a magnificent expres- 
Sian ci hope -end. courage which 
would not *ccap< defenL f— -----

Narth TV "1** fTperimontnl itn-
tloo has produead an dactric lamb-----«n .i fort t« a pdnt oh th. mx
m e a n e r  k i i  W n  tortnd out « • *  V  Una of teetion 24. tbdneowarmer wbldi hss been tested out 
successfully. D id warmer is » box 
about a feet wide. 8 feet look And 2Vj
feet high, equipped with two eled-
tric lamp bulbs to fUmUh best fix 

new-born lamb*.

FopelnUee af World
Tbe~ tfbrid=#a^Abo^=8%=baUcn.

peopK-Since 1938, bobUlitira h is 
been in creasing a t  thg rate of nearly
l  per cent 
approximately 19 m lB ki more peo
ple to feed each War.

Legal Notices
STATE OF N1CHIGAN 

Circuit Court for tbo County of Wototo- 
nnw. in Chancery. . -

EWort J. Notion. PUlntiff.
John B."wb5or. Jrtck ^uttoo. Be^ilWHower"H3oorge=H,-Sbnrp^GoJ^i= ^

Donatotoo. Lumen R. Stouooa, Akt Noc- 
ten. *rriek Nutt®, JO w *  fiteg- Junto H. Wood*. ■ WUBom Nottho. Fred
erick WDllam Notiim. JtorellM^

"MFSoeteHeS' IvHmmlNI B̂o ®UBA*o
a*r, WUbdoilitn Oogor, —ratnu--Fiinwn

lino of aold; quortor recti on to tbo
..north.. line of toe Mltelgnn Cretrdl

Roiirood: toonco wootorhrntong too 
north line of ooJd reilroed to tbo ploeo 

- of -bogtnhlag, all . .la town two no th  
range three test, Syirea. Waobtoenw 
County, Michigan.

PARCEITTWO: ... .. .. .............
Tbo north tenonty . oereo of tbo moth- 

—cost-quarter of aactioa-numbor aiae-- 
tocn. town two aoutb, range three out. 
Sylren Township, Washtenaw County. 
Michigan, excepting andUyremridng a 
right of way $» described In Utar IU 
of Deed* on pace 4SS. 

PARCEL-TffiUSt-
Ail of tbo north tbirty-dro rods of too 
»nmhu*t quarter of. Section 24. Town 

~2-South., Kongo 2 Xut. lying oast ~of 
St**, being- nbout forty rods-wido oast 
end west, and being more fully do- - 
oeribod u  nmini«nrl*r at the oast hi ,

___  . -Town 2 flentb.
2. Rost, tonneo south along tbo 

oast lino of Section 24. 57T.J foot, ttance west, porallol wltb tho-oast and— 
w*a-%- U6o^5«0^0 fo« to tbo center- 
Bno of a oeok. then re north S de- 
greoe M foot wort along too renter 
line of Mid creek 271.0 fort, thence 
continuing north - 8 dorr roe 15 feet 

;-eiong toe-center-liae ofTteid-creek-
and

aloog tbo ms* and wort hi lino 580.10 
fort to the point. o f beginning:— Also 
the earthen it quarter of the northeast 
.quarter - ef-aold Section -24. Town -2- --

tedU  llr te ltk , County O w i ’ - 
' Marilyn Stopbonaon, Deputy Clerk. 

TO THE ABOVE NAMED /DEFEND-
ANTS:-- --- ----- — -----—---------PtJtoCT T i n  wryrrrm -w  -K. m m

is wklto toorfo* eoulng order w» ; duly 
made. Invoiree and la bewagbt to qtrirt 
title to tbo follawlak do*crib«d real Osteto.

one of 
IT IS

ORDERED toot too tnld Defendant*.-tbolr" 
unknown brtre. derimo*. logatoM and no* 
•igno. mum tbolr appoaraaeo to be entered 
In tola mom wftola thret (S) month* 
from tbo date of thia order,. and that in 
default thereof, oald BUI of Complaint to 
taken aa ronfmaori by too Dofondaau 
herein, thalr naksows bolre, doriaew, log- 
AtMl DSd AMlCWk

IT 18 FURTHER ORDERED that edtb- 
la forty (SO) day* tbo Plaintiff* cauta a 
copy of tola order to bo pub&tbed In Tto 

wtpopor printed; 
published and circulated In told County, 
and—tost aald publication bo «onttnu*J 
tboreia ooco la ante week for *lx (S) bl-ffVDDDSiftOOe ' *■ .

Jomoo R^Brentay. Jr.. Circuit Judge.
Bmtlb. County Clerk.

Marilyn Stephan eon.- Deputy Clerk.
TO THE" ABOVE NAMED -

DEFENDANTS:
PLEASE TARE NOTICE that the ruh. 

i» which tod forogotng-oedor > u  duly 
made: In voire* a n d lo to o u g h t  to quirt 
tftiff to tko foUoofm 4w nft$d ftt i  
dtuetod and bolag in tbo Village of Milan. 
Wi.htonaw County. Michigan, to-wit: -

The oast tire  rod* of tbo wett o**e-

PAGE NINE
to*Ltrnfet':Md idm4sclsfEti» pftsctiwl $i4

iaterert tbaraon too. 'w hite oil 
doM btwby owrcloo, pnrenaam t«  wklob 
thorn M da)mod to bo do* aad onsnld on 
~ mortgoso ot too date of tblo " 

prindpol and
Tboumad.- TM riy+ire'TSl A I/IH  DoUare
for

and no m lt 
law or in equity baring 
recover tbo d*bt tecyred
or any pnrt thereof. ____  „  __
gtorn Hurt by rirtue cf tbo powor of
opotalood In "*■*-----*----- --------------
to tto
•OCh VW , iww W
tbo 22nd day oi  Nwvwaber, A. D.
11:00 o'clock A. M

...... . _ at'
lEflffltElDA 1$

imWbi m nww tbegoworLo|aaM
rtatute af the State of

WasbtenAw- County Court 
City of Ana Arbor. V~Mtrhlr .n  >̂ *»f

M «*rtr* *pngi«* we w awuere ewwmw
i M6MMUT (0 p$| thl IBQUfft
eiortw# m  tfwmW. 4>i

■aaa wbkb may be paid by

la the
m  County,__________________ dR[$f | |

which the Ctieult Court for dwtecM y of 
Waabtonaw la told) of too pnmiaoo d^ 
•eribod In aald mortgage, or so much tborw of as may to
duo on Mid'
any sum or l .............  ..... . . .  ..
tbo undereignod at or before ooid w in for 
Uxm and/or lnsa ranee on said pr m i loon 
and all ottor oume paid by too undorrigg- 
od. with tbo iaterert tooreon puntadat t e k 
law. .and to tto  terms of sold mortgage 
sad oil legal oeota. ebargoo and. irn w ot  
including attorneys* to t allowed by statute 
which prunite* are doocritod a», follow*, 
to-vrit-:

Lot No. IS. Pnuik H. dark SubdlvL - 
rioo. of a tort of the Sontboart quar
ter of 8oction tt . Town S Sotrtb. 
Range .7 East, Ypallanti Towaahlp- 

—W*iitenow-CoMly. Mlrtrigao. aa re.,, 
corded In Uhor II of Plate Paco U. 
WmMstvqw County Rocordo,

Wayne. Michigan.----- —  — “ -
Aoffuxt IMS*
WAYNE COUNTY FEDERAL SAVQftiS 

AND LOAN A8S0CIA1

■t ■ ■ i.::; i-/:. !' nHSTFr"̂ 1r’"'!. ./A-;• ■

• ■ n t.

:i i
f' ■ ■'

l;4

■A.:

M:

-TINKHAM A SNYDERS
tTION.7 Mortgagee.

Attorney* for 
ButineM Addrew:

halTof Lot number three oad tto  went 
two .rods of too enrt one-half of Lot 
nmnhrr Ibreo P la t. gf tbo._ Richards 
Addition to tbo Village of Milan as 
recorded In too office of tbo Register 
of Died*. Libor i  of Plato on page 12 
hrinig In tbo County of -Woshton t w

tofcnd State o f t l l l d a t a :  "Subject 
grants to Detroit Edl*on Company 
l merited in -U to r .1 of GrahM. c u e—rMaoaTJST------------«^™_-*==-----

A Tto# Copy*
LtmOa M- Smltb, County Clerk.
Marttyn Stephenson. Deputy <3er k. 

BENJAMIN A. SIMONS A; WILUAM-M.
^LAZRD; Aftoriimre ter

Aug2t-Oet7
MORTGAGESALB

- Default having toon made la tto terms 
and - qmdllhma of a certain. mortgage 

>m . ' ' w - ffiiiu By Btbart BUifi 8tyw l Jr. u d
ihe Wayne County Paderal Serisito and 
Loan Air-:***— a corporation organised 
end ottering under the laws of the United 
S u tn  of Aiumln. sa

Wayne. Mlcblgnn.
-t ----- • AugtS-NoviS

T f

Arbor. County of
Mlrtogun. to-wfiT 

AB-

Washtenew, State of

south ofterttooham ber..quarter 
nineteen, town fwi 
east tying aoutb of the highway, 

-o p ting and toeervlng toeiefrem por-- 
cei ta the south east corner Mzty ene- 
aad one-half - fart north and South 
by Are hundred and aigbty-dvu and 
49/100 feet east and7̂ wert: also pnroel 
conveyed to Walter G. MeePetk and 
Virginia R. MacPmk by Warraaty 
Dead dated September 14. '1045,—and
recorded October 1  ̂1945 in Uber  400 of Records, page 511, ell being In 
the City of/ Ann Arbor. Washtenaw 
County. State of Mlehlyuiir 

BENJAMIN A. SIMONS A 
W3LUAM.M. LAIRD.
Attorney* for Plaintlffa
Busiaeee Addrem: Milan, Michigan,/ .

Augl9-Sept90
-  STATE OF MICHIGAN
Tto Circuit_rvwn* _the fWiatv &at
■ Washtenaw, In Ĉ a&eery.:___ .___*__

'Leuru—Moore. -Plaintiff.
--- va,— _

Dewton H. Moore. Defendant.
Order itr AifilfiMi "

SaH p«ndflaff In th* S o r^ S tt tU d  G ovt

South. Ranre 2 Eott. Jackson Coonty -
Mlrhlgan.
Dated: August 10. 1948. 

JAMES fr HENPLET. ~

on the 14th day of ■ August ■ 1948.
—In tola cause It appearing from affidavit 
on file, that aald defendant. Da arson " H. 
Moore. U concealed within the State of 
Michigan, and plaintiff has been uni 
to iears hie whereabout*.fyn ttvnrw. nt RurVe, ftarkeL aad Smith. 
Attorneys for tto  Plaintiff, It- B 
that the *ald Defendant Dawson H. 
cause hi* appearance ■ to be entered la
toia-caum ..within three months from tbo
date *of toil order end that in' default 
thereof mjd Bill of Complaint trill to  
taken a t cccfcased.

Dated Aug. 147T 948:

Attorney for Plaintiff. 
Addrem: Michigan. ^

Aug20-Oct?

ORDER" AJFTWNT1N6 TIME 
FOR HKABING CLAIMS

fo___/  Nol 87100Btete-cdMkSJeafcTbw-Prebate-CouH
the County of Watbtenaw.
At a  iiirtiB  of *ald Court, held at- the 

Probate Ofic* In the City of Ann Arbor. 
I n  too mid County, on tto  2nd dhy of 

A. D .19W T

of Probate ■
In tto  Matter of 

Lecblen.~D*recHdr
tto  Estate of-

It appearing to the Court that the time 
for presentation of claims again** *aid 
nrtate should to limited, aad that a time 
and piece to appointed to recrira, examine 
and adjust all and demand* again**
Mid deceased by and before ntid Court: .

It to Ordered. That creator* of jrid 
deceased are reqttired to preoecl tbrir 
-rialmt to mid Court at *aid Probate CHfireW  to b#terelbn-9to day-of -Nbemiber-A.
D. IMS. *t too o'clock In toe forenoon, 
said time and place being bfreby appointed 
for ton axamlnatloft and adjurtmMt of ell «girn« *ar-4—. . do again** raid de-

Fkuto^SaniLlTtotlsgbHc

Wednesday, Sept. 15 
LAST DAY

FOR PAYING

VILLAGE TAXES

Payable at Strieter's Store
........ ~... ......... •' «  • ------ ------- — ̂ . . --          . ,    

D. H. STRIETER
VILLAGE TREASURER

James R.
A true copyr
Lueiu M r’yaui. mbbit 
Ruth Welch. Deputy .Clerk. 
BURKE, BURKE, and SMITH.

- for- Plaintiff. ____ ■__ArfdreM: -zre-Ana ̂ Xftofc
t. Ml

Breaker. Jr.. 
-Clrcuit-Judga^ 
Clffk. " '

flmenhir 19th. 1944. and recorded In the 
office of toe Beglettr of Deed* for Wato- 
tenaw Cbnatr,—Michigan,— on Novwebar 
29th.. 194A te Litor 499. on Pago 879
MtoOEffOi W4EMWIHIW VWB>/  llte W MB»—■««*<
taidt. M ftfi|i9x hffiYlsffr *hict*d ud$r tht

Dr^P. ELSharrard
v f t f r tn  a b i  a nT IirglfitATillEtEEaiVT

165 CAVANAUGH
LAKE ROAIT 

CHELSEA
Phone 6482

-NKW BUa SCHEDULE
(Effective A pril 26, 1948) _

—A ll Tlmeff-Shown mie E ac ten  ^  
—̂ S tsn d a rd T iin g . ^

EASTBOUND
A J I —«:63 (exr»pt Soadiys a tb i 

Holidffjrs), 9f58.
PJL* t m  9 * 1 . 10^8.

li l

WESTBOUND
AJff.—-7.-04, 8 ;16.____ ■
P i t —12:2«, 4 3 6 , 6 ^ 3 , 9^3 .

G H E L SE A JlB D aST O R *
liT T n C ih F S t . :■ r.ii;

HOUND
U /M M Sl

K LI'M PP BROS.
.  v n  v .- r i \ f :  „  ^Awn mi.  c r a v e l

SHOVEL AND BULLDOZER WORK

GENERAL BUILDING
COMMERCIAL FOUNDATIONS AND BLOCK WORK 

-ALL TYPES CONCRETE WORK
Richard Buck, Engineer for Klumpp Bros.

1 FREE ESTIMATE — PHONE 7492 OR 7541

- l U t

- h
‘ i 1

Bldg-. Ann. Arbor. tefaigan.
Augl9-SapM

In' tto  Circuit Cdurt for the County of 
Waabtonaw. In Chancery. i

No. 91-8 1
Durward "J.. Heron,-Plaintiff. ......   ,
Braine  M". nerch. ̂ W Hvdenr-

on of Court held el tho -
Court Houm is the Ctty of Ann Arbor B i; 
M id  County on t t o  84th day of July, AJ). |

Preeent: Hon. James R. Breaker, J r .,,  
Circuit Judge.

In .this cause> It appearing/ from tto 
that the Defendant. Eraiae

SAND and GRAVEL

f r E - D PDREAL!O MU O _ _____________

Phone Chelsea 7 5 7 1

d-■ •:

Afidavit on fit*-----------------M. Heron. 1* not a resident of tto State [ 
of Michigan, and that her preeent where- , 
about* are unknown. ' ■■ , i
—The ref oce._on motion of Carl H- Stuhr- 
torg. Attorney for Plaintiff. H i* ORDER
ED the* the Defendant, Eraiae M. Heron, 
came her appearance to be enured tofri* 
within three month* from the date of this

cf ta r ar r r t idi -thatWtor-arti !nr — ■ — ■ ■. ■ ■■ i ■ -tto  ceose ber enrwer to the PlalptifT*
toliirT ^
toroey within fifteen day* after Mrriee on 
tor of a copy of mid Bill and Mtieo of 
tort order ; ahd tbat in default ttoreof 
•aid BUI be taken a* eonfeatod by th* aald

AND IT IS rUHTRER ORDERED. Ttol 
wrtMa forty daya*re* mW Plaintiff nhaU 
cnot* notice o f  toll order to to putIItoed 
la Tto Ctotse* fltendeiri, a Mwepeper 
printed, publlttod and elrcolnted In Mid Coo ate. and tbat ioeb pobUeatlon to oow-
ttnneff-ttofria al ie n  oaco tn eneb WMk
for Me week* in tUMOOtten. or tha t bo 
tnoM a copy of thl* Order to to  ptreon- 
ally mrred on Mid Defendant a t laort 
twenty day* before tto  time above prm 
wribed for to r appMreneo 

I m m  R  Brentay. Jr^  areuH  JadgOi 
CottntunteBM 5 . _  .Barbara MT Dow**. Deputy Clerk.

M. Smith. County Atork. 
Barbara M. Dwwm. Deputy Clerk. 

CARL H. tmJHRBERG....
E t t j & s r s i l t l  Aim Arbor tto rt 
Bldg, A u  Arbor. Michigan. Aaglt^ a |

STATE OP MICHIGAN 
In tb* O bvott.^nrt fer tto  Cownty of 
/VWaobtonow, In C tam r" 
j wtOtom H. Sgrtreo and 

Plaintiff*
B. Sodrrt

RMhard M arria. unknown trifo o f Rtikand

Wrt.
nrita

Port— W.

O rtorof
•rioa o fS fc o m ri told to .tbo 

lb tto  Olp of Abb Aibar, 
ty of|AMWQ̂ 18M»| r |  | H

SPOT C A SH ------
J!1QP n E .f i h p  iW fi.RT.Rn g lY in t

M’

Horses $6.00 Each CJattle $7.50 Each 
_ Hogs ^.00 Per Cwt -

(AD Aecordin^to Siw tad Conditioa) 
Calves, Sheep  ̂and Pigs Removed Pr^e 

-----  PHONE COLLECT TO

D arling & Company
HOWELL 450

We Boy Hides and Catfridas. /

DEAD or ALIVE
Farm Animals Collected Promptly 

Horses $6.00 Each Cows $7.50 Each 
We Piay $2.00 Cwt. For Large Hogs

.1. (AemMag to 8im  M d Cm dlttm ) _
-CALVES AND 8HBB- RBHOVID FWOT. ' 

WE BUT HIDES AND CALFSKINS

P aul Pierce, Agent
/  PHONE OOILDCt CBBL8KA «*I1
CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

-TW-Wt'": i

S!© I I f . ‘

wiS’
./ i'l
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Announcements

TF̂ .
*

Bod and Gun Club regular meet* 
ing. Tuesday, iSept. 14 at Christ* 
maa Seal Camp at 8 pan.

Regular' Convocation of Olive 
-Chapt«rN©.14Q,RoyalA«hMa- 
sons, Friday evening, Sept 10.

WRC practice meeting, at 8 
p.m., Monday, Sept 13, at the Mu* 
nicipal building. Regular meeting 
Wednesday, Sept l&t.aIsQatthc 
Municipal building. Inspection. 
Wednesday’s meeting will be pre-

ceded by apot-luckwpperstfijday, 
pjn.

The Chelsea Child Study CWb 
will hold its first meeting of the 
year Tuesday, Sept. 14, at 8 jam., 
at the home of Mrs. P. &J»ar* 
rard. Eadi member is to bring a 
hat made of children’s toys.

The regular meeting of the 
Ftamers* Guild will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Lesser, Tueadayr Sept 13.

“20*30”' Club will meet at the 
home of Reuben Hartman Friday, 
Sept 10, .i n m ,  evening. • „

The Ladiee’« Guild of the Con* 
gregational church will meet Fn

>y':

f a y

m

- •

s ;M ® E

j j g l | ; ! ;
t(i v; y j; ■..v* 7Viik.y

J5\!;

r r • i. -

- g ?. VVmn- f

' i P i i l i iV,J- *!'̂h.l*LK0. u 1; ( ? • >-
l i i S : : '
l l i i l s :  '

G a u m M e d
. Tf.e .Ffiendly Store ■

_ r, at X m l , at the 
church. This meeting la sponaored 
by Plymouth chapter.

Regular meeting of the Pythian 
Sisters will be Tuesday, Sept 14. 
_ .PNG dub will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Clifford Wolfe, Thursday 
afternoon, Sept 9. Five birthdays 
to be remembered. . 8

The' meeting of the Women’s 
Guild of S t Paul’s church has been 
postponed until Friday, Sept 10.
> The Past Chiefs club meeting 
has been postponed until Monday, 
Sept 13. It will be held at. the 
home of Mrs. John Metsger.

TOE CHELSEA OTAMPAEft CHKU3KA, WCHIOAN

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs, A. K. Richards, 

of Bellevue, Wash., former Chelsea 
residents, an  in Chelsea to visit 
old friends. ( -

Doug las-Vogel,=aon .of- Mr. aw 
Mrs. Clarence Vogel, has enlittet 
in the U. S. Navy ^nd left last 
Thursday, to report for training.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Craven left 
Saturday for a week's visit with 
their son and his wife, CY and Mrs. 
Hubert Craven, in Windham, Ohio. 
They-wilLalsolviait friends ih Oh

■iL

D -

A va ilab le  N ow!

COMPLETE PHILGAS SELF-SERVICE
■ n r . l m̂ niiU<Me%iajmn Jlwteanii.DiwiMjrtSLJCTiman’i't ■*

^N STALLATIO N T

o’clock 
Main street

Dorcas chapter meeting will be 
held at the Congregational church 

at 8 p.m. sirs. Olio John 
son and Mrs. Theodora Jarvis an  
hostesses.

The Women’s Guild of St Paul's 
church will meet at the hall Fri 
day afternoon, Sept 10', at 

[o’clock  ̂ '
[. “ The Sylvan Extension dub  wil 
meet Thursday afternoon, Sept 9 
at 1:30 o’clock at the home o: 
Mrs. T. G. Rlemenachneider. Each 
member should bring a small pot 
ted plant to exchange and be pre
pared to offer suggestions for rais
ing and. transplanting houaeplante.

Harmony Chapter of Congrega
tional church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. E. L. Downer. Dexter 
road, Friday, Sept 10 a t 21p.m. 8 
'Central Circle of the Methodist 

church will meet at the Methodist 
Home for a pot-luck luncheon at 
1 p.m., Thursday, Sept 9. Any
one d e s ir in g  ' iran/roofriation please 

Rjfmi

visited her rister and family, Mr. -  yearling saddle 
and Mrs; Mason-Campbeu, at Ham- noth iw th r Jr

ilt0Mnr ° ! S - M r s . T . - W r ^ r - a n i  heifeP" l8 t '

-the-Con*-
call Mrs. Helen Kilmer.

Plymouth - Chapter- of 
regational church will 
tre. Miles, at Cassidy 

.Friday, Sept 10».atJ2;30 p,m
transportation^  call 6021, _
cards are to be turned in that day.

The September meeting of s€

Waterloo PTA opening meeting

•  Low First Cost •. Low Package Cosf

Visit ui.today to moke 
arrangements for your

will be held -Friday, Sept. 17,_>at 
the Waterloo schoolhouae. Business 
meeting, pot-luck supper, movies.

FOE Auxiliary meeting at the 
FOE hall, Tuesday, Sept. 14, at 
7:80 p .m .— , , , ~=

The 
VFW-* 
8 p.m,, 
M: ‘

business meeting of . the 
at

The Friendly Store
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

W e s . Howes, Owner Phooe 2*2311 Chelsea^ Mich.

Monday, Sept. 18r at-Sfe 
larv’s hall. All offleers are to 

wear white blouses and dark skirts, 
All conudttee reports are to ,be 

j *eady as thi* ^  in«pm»»mTi
meeting. ” ~~.... . .
-John -G.—Klink—has—returned 

after spending Labor Day week
end as the guest of Mr. and^Mrsr] 

i T. B. Hinkle at their summer 
[home on the Susquehanna river in 
Pennsylvania, On his -way home 
Mr Klink Stopped at Niagara Falls 

land visited Jacob J. Koih in Buf- 
|falo, N, Y., who has in past years 
i risited- friends in the-vicinity of
v/nElOvST

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harrlaou 
of Howell, are moving thia week 
into the Finkbeiner apartments on 
West Middle street. Mr. Harrison 
is employed as a baker at the 
Chelsea Bakery.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Lange re
turned last Friday from a two 
weeks’ trip through the northwest 
Bv going the central route aw 
returning the northern route they 
visited four National parks, Yel
lowstone, Glacier. Teton and Rock; 
Monutain.

Mrs. Arthur Avery expects to 
return Friday after a ten-day visit 
with relatives. Learning of the 
illness of her brother Clifford, 
Mrs. Avery went ^east. by planer 
staying with her parents. Mr. ant 
Mrs. Thomas Hobos at the family 
home in Rose Hill, Va. She also

Bradbury, 3rd, James Bradbury; 
Yearlminuid aged riun—1st Linda,.—  ̂
^ffidbury, 'ZTrdrKeitij' Bntdbury;

Oxford sheep, ewe lamb—Iqt 
Robert Breuninger, 2nd, Phyllis 
Breuninger; Aged ewe—1st, Rob
ert Breuninger, 2nd, Phyllis Breu* 
lunger; Yearling or aged ram—
1st, Robert Breuninger.

Mediurp wool ram fleece—1st,
Robert Breuninger. '

Medium - wool ewe fleece—1st, 
Shirley Barthr"2nd, Doris Haist,
8rd, Lewis Hatt. —

Fine Swool̂  ̂ram fleece—1st,♦Stan
ley Toney, 2nd, Stanley Toneys 3rd,
Robert Toney* ✓

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Frey of North 
Sharon, returned last week from a
four weeks’ trip through the west* 
era states, visiting friends in

mm* with Seattle, Waslvand viewing places' 
L^e on of interest such as the Black Hills, 

Big Horn Mountains, and Yellow-
w*

turned the - central—Toute,—where 
tiiey visited-Salfe=Lake Ci

New Stop Streets ArePaul’s Mission club has been post
poned and will be held Thursday,
Sept. 16, at the home of Mrs. . . _ . , . . .  „

C ^ g n a t e d m ^ ^ c m i t y l H ^

^ B o t l r L o c a l S c h o o l ^

sheep; 3rd place^Norwin Lesser, 
beef. ■- ■ ■

Clothing, lat year, .blue group— 
BarbaraGonyer, Delores Gonyer, 

~hiriey~Bsir, Leola 
rtruae '

" At ̂ tHe council meeting" held 
Tuesday evening, it was' voted to 
make East Middle street at the
East street intersection, and East 
street at the Park street inter
section,, stop  ̂streets,. a& asaiety 
measure at' these crossings which 
areneareat-tnepublicschool.Both
of these intersections hsve been 

from , only one way 
leretofore, but are now to be stop 
8tracts from all directions.

It was voted some- time ago that 
Weflt Summit at Congdon street.
near St* Mary’s school, is to be a 
stop -street, and also Chandler 
street at Wilkinson. —

Signs are to be erected at these 
corners as Boon as they are ob
tained.

Birth Announcements

r f

m
4..jllpl® -1-'i m m
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m£i:r
W-

—Pure Silk-Hose
. Special..... 50c pair

Gabardine and Wool Material
“ Reg. $1.49 per yd. SpecialT~79cT«Ir

GirlsLL00% Wool Sweaters
jaixes-h fQ -14^ Special

«f* 'Ay
r.vM;
t < . ’-w-

w
Rayon and Cotton Blouses

Long andJShort Sleeves.

...-
$1.98to$4.29^

/ l  Rack of Better Dresses >
Rayons, Gabardines. $10.98 Value.

—Special-------- --______ ......... $5.00

Ladies^ Union Suits .

CurtainM ^enar

Girls* Part-Wool Skirts
Sizes 8 to 14. Special $1 .00-

Boys* Slack Suits and Pants
Sfiecial

Boys’ Waistband Overalls
__.Siaes-6Lto.ni. “ ....... .....$1.79-

Children’s 3-pc. Coverall Suits
Special' . ... ..........................$1.29

All-Bathing Suits
Men’s and Ladies*.

White Outing Flannel
30 inches wide......  ..... ..40c yd.

Esmond Blankets
25% Wool

pathic:
____tea- HI

in Jackson, to Mr. 
alter Zeeb, a-daughter,

lospitai 
and Mrs. Wi
Doris Marie. ......... ._■■■■
baby are now at the home of Mrs*
Dons Robbins, in Jackson, where _tKeŷ wIir WaTTYbrar-feŴays “ “
before returning home.

(POLITICAL ABVKRTl 8 EM ENT)

- Hear -

HENRY 
HARNES,

J R ,
l=B B PeB tjeA i 

CANDIDATE 
for

CONORES 
on WPAG

1060 K.C.
Sunday Afternoon

immediately after ~
-----Tiger Ball Game

and
Monday Evening
6:45 to 7:15 P.M.

Lace Table Cloth
63”x80V. Special _

Girls’
Black and Red Wool Jackets

— Broken.ai&e& Special ........_..Ttr;- .$ l<98

D.S.T.

Time Tested and Proven

Asphalt 3-1-Shingles. .$746 Per Square
The Famous Colonial Style Asbestos 
—Shingles

County 4-H Flair ~
(Continued from page one)

Heist, 2nd, Leona Hatt; Pen-fst 
lamb—1st, Donald Umstead, 2nd, 
Richard Buss, 3rd. Dean Clark; 
Individual fat lamb—1st; Donald 
Umstead, 2nd, Dean Clark, 3rd,
Richard Bysa. __ _

L in co ln ^ eep t^ ew eJam b e g -is t,
KeithBradbury/S^d, Linda'Brad- for.the past thrae_ years 
bury; Ram lam b s-1st, Linda
Bradbury, 2nd, James Bradbury, 

idb
Bradbury; A»

—1st, Keith Bradbury, 2nd, Linda
3rd, Keith Bradbuiy; Yearlin 
—1st. James _Brad6ury

ewe
ewe

Fjne^woolewefleece**-lstrStan- 
ley Toney, 2nd, Robert Toney, 3rd, 
Stanley Toney. .

Long wool ram fleece-*lst,Xinda 
Bradbury;; 2nd, Keith Bradbury.

Long .wool ewe fleece—dst, Keith 
Bradbury, 2nd, -Linda Bradbury, 
3rd, James Bradbury. _

colt—1st,'Ken-

THURSDAY, SEPTBMr'pb

D EATH S  |
James H. Coeke . . . .

Jams* H. Cooke, 93, died early 
Wednesday morning at’ the home 
of his granddaughter, Mrs. Larkin 
Sabisfon, 12131 Outer DriverDe- 
troit, where he'had made his home

He was born in Boonesvilie, Mo,, 
Feb, 2, 1856. In 1880 he was mar*! 
ried to Nettie L. Glenn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. ,Robert Glenn of 
North Lake, and they made their 
home on a farm at Half- Moon 
Lake until moving- to~Chelsea in

lural Schools Opeh 
in Chelsea District

The three rural schools in the 
I Chelsea Agricultural District open- 
led yesterday and. Jhe_C3idsea 
I school opened today. Enrollment 
of pupiU aad a short schedule .lol 
classes will be the plan for the 
dayT All pupils, wlth the exception 
of kindergarten, will be in school 
for the full day,.

The three buses made the first
runs today with the exception of 
the Pumpkin College run whit* 
started -yesterday.Thathree_4ri

Laurence
Ralph Trinkle.

Hereford steer—2nd,
Bristle. — :-------- ------------~

Livestock showmanship, .reserve 
champion showman, Stanley Tonoy,

Alstaetter, Gertrude Widmayer, 
Kathleen Widmayer, Jana _ Lou 
Weinberg, Doris Kay Weinberg, 

Ahrens, Janet Kuhl, Audrey

Janets
Arlene Loeflier, Ruth Beurje, E116n 
i faselschwerdt, Wanda Eschelbach, 
ia fba raK uh l. - —

<_Clothing, 8rd-year, blue group— 
Jetty Lou BradbUry, Hilaegarde
daeaer, Irene-Krugerr " — ----—

Advanced Clothing — . Rowena 
jen tt, D om  Gil8onL DorlB Downer ,

Virginia—Quiatt
“ Mg;

iayne Proctor*
HLelen Ruhr

Junior leadership, otue group— 
Shirley Toney.
-Achievement-boothrblue group— 
inda Bradbury, Doris Downer.

Their two children, Mrs. Grace 
C. Shell and Ernest J, Cooke, are 
how deceased. Mrs. Cooke died in 
Cheliwa in'May,:i981. , -

Mr. Cooke is survived by four 
grandchildren. Ronald Cookd and 
Mrs. Larkin Sabiston, both of De
troit, and Mrs. Pious Wilson and 
Mrs. Robert Mattie; both of High
land Park; also seven great-grand
children. • ,
—Funeral services will- be held 
Saturday. Sept, 11, at 1:30 p.m. at 
the North Lake church, vrith in* 
terrment being in Oak Grove cem
etery.' ■ ' >

Friends may call at the Miller 
Funeral, home until time of the 
services.

Win^A • Awards with 
Sheep at State Jfair:

George Haist, his son Erwin, and

B'anddaughtere, Doris and Arlene 
aist, all exhibited sheep at the 
State Fair in-Detroit this week.

w  ~ara—Altea Gieske, Herman 
Berike and Martin NIch. Ar* 

I rangements are also being made 
to transport kindergarten pupils 
| home at noon "who live some dis
tance from the school.

M848

ff»e at the dose of ^
upi«4.?5S:

UBRARY.NEWS
NBW  BOOKS FOR TBS 
“HIGH 8CSOOL" GROW

Last’Straw for Harriet" c*j.i,Phantom Backfleld ", ‘l ? 11 
TSwty, story of a Polî ’Briw
Co^rtSoli' .
M U dnd 'E a.U h lF r v T 7 * l^ ' :

-Rue Plays (th e & e  ‘ 
CHELSEA PUBLIC LIBBAHV

J E D G E  S E 2

Arlene and Doris showed Black 
Top Delaine and-Corriedale sheep, 
respectively, in the?-Junior Show,
wmie their. fOther and grandfather 
exhibited; Blaclf Tons in open com* 
petition. - — (

In the judging on Monday, Ar- 
lene; who^s

-When new -and better 
equipment is invented, 
youTl find it at4he-R-&— 
R SERVICE, We offer 
24-Hour Wrecker Serv. . 
ice, both aYc and acyt- 
lene welding. One calf 
will bring ua to your as- 
aistance. -------

: on Monday, Ar- 
eiryeareolo'rwaa j 
ana’ champion onawarded Class A ana’ champion 

her aged ewe; Class A on her 
yearling ewe and yearling rani, 
and Class B on her ewe lamb.
—Dorisvtwelve-yearsoldrreceiyedl 
eiass A awards on her^tged ew
and yearling ram and~CiggB~g~g 
her^ewe lamlL-

7Z& 72 S E R V IC E
P h o n e  2 - 3 4 9 1  c o n . v s - n & M - n

2 4  HR. WRECKER SERVICE

The list of awards won by Mr.1 
Haist aqd his father was not; 
available when The Standard went 
to- press as the men had' remain-, 
ed at the Fair to look after'their j 
exhibits^_______—'..

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wahl re*
turaed Sundav from a-triirthrough.| 
Ohio, Virginia, Pennsylvania and 
Maryland., They alan visited.Washi
ington, D. C., Arlington National 
Cemetery, the Natural Bridge in 
^Virginia, and maiiy-other-points 
of interest;

FOR THE

of

Quaker Coffee, l b .  . . 51c
KiX .T77TT. . . —15c:

K^ltogg’r6 b ^ F te to s ^ l^ o a rp ^
Franco-American Macaroni . . . . .  i : .15c

Sunshine Krispy Crackers, 1-lb. pkg. 23ĉ
H r  A ft 9|/iAf A vX L « • < t i i e e t e • •  e # ■ • * * »  ̂ • i yXV

B r e e z e  . . . .  i . ,  29c

V & G, Soap.-. , . . . . . . . 3 for
WE DELIVER

1ROCERY DEPARTMENT JdEAT DEPARTMENl

Phone

t = J

T H E A T R E
113 North Main-Street—̂ — - • ■— 

L. R. HEYDLAUFF PHONE 6651

Asbestos Siding Shingles
The Board of Many Uses « . 

J-M Flexboard

DIAL 6911

CHELSEA,-MICHIGAN AIR CONDITI
v ■ - »

Michigan’s Finest Small TownrTheatreJ 

Friday and Saturday, Sept, 10-11

‘IF  WIXTKB r fflTKS'
Starring Walter PidgeonriOeborah Kerr, Binnie-Ba«ie&-| 

CARTOON & LATEST NEWS

Sun., Mon,, and Tues., Sept. 12-13-14

‘HOMEGOWHNG’ -
— Starring —'

Clark Gable, Lana Turner, Anne Baxter, John Hodiak
— — v r^_—CARTOON------- -----------—k*

Sunday Shows 8-5-7-D

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept 1H6

‘The Trouble w ith Women’
with Ray Mllland, Terasa W ri.ht, Brian Donlevy, 

— .. — PLUS — _................r —

‘Six-GunLaw’
Smiley Burnette, Charles Starred, Nancy Saunders.

—COMINft.
-Coroner Creek,’ ’Cashah,’ ’Easter Farad®


